
Former Morton Grov
Bart Connor wins the GId

Former.Mortofl Grove resident
- Bart Connor is a.member of the
United States gmoastiCS team

:which won its tirst gold medal in
So years Tuesday.

C0000r, 50W 0 resident nl Nor-
- man, Olsiahnmu, is a veteran of

three Olympic teams.
. Au nl Wednesday, Cnnnor was
tied for third place in the att-
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:- Arnntd Kapp, former
.. . District 63 schont hoard mem-

-her during the mid-uinties,
died this pant week. Arnie was
a charter member nf The
Bugle's "Battard Street
Irregulars", a ragtag group of
residents whose nome wan
roughty borrewed from
Sherlock Hntmes "Boher
Street Regulars". During
those halcyan days new
programs and new scheuts
were being added tu the
district yearly and the motley
group was present at the

. Ballard school week after
. . week when the diulriht eupan-

ded us quickly. After hours el
interminable questing, board

.. members and the
-- "Irregulars" would spill nullo

- the local coller house and
argue into the sunrise bourn
over school policy.

Al Monday's louerai service
the Rabbi enprensed o
beautIful thought worth
remembering. Noting une is
always with un as lung as nne
is remembered, the Rabbi
added "God gave au
memories su we Cao have
runes in December".

The i'ittage of Nitro added
Iwo mure lull-time people to
its professional slatG Al last
wuchs village board meetieg
Andrew Sulla was hired lu
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..pubs LtbrY
tie., .

oreund standings which will br
decided tonight (Thursday). No
American han won a medal in the
Olympic gymnast all-around
event. Connor is tied for third
place with Li Nihg uf the People's
Republic of China.

Cnnnur went lo high schont at
Niles Went where he was a stole
chhmpinn. In his last year uf high

The projected tsS4-85 budgt
fur Ouhlun Cuenmunity. College
will be slightly lower Ibas Ike
1953-54 bsdgct despité salary and
other rust increases. In addition,
the College's tun rate is enpccled
lu remain .2tt cesta per $105
assessed valuation. This rate was
decreased is the tant tao bill tram
.t3. Also, as has been the cuss in
the past ti years sf-the College's
history, thh budgel will be balan-
red.

These are three nf the
highlights tram a fisaurial
budget preseulatiun made recen-
tly by David Hitquint, 0CC vice
preaident tsr business and finas-

The enpected 1984-55 decrease
of $13,500, down trum lbs 1953-84
budgel el $t7,SS5,ttt, will result
from culling supplies, equipment

Ladies Choice
Once again those ever-

popular "Ladies Choice" trips
ore bàch at the Niles Park
District. Oar first trip al the
season will be to the beautiful Io.
teruaiisnnt FriendshIp Gardeon
in Michigan City, Indiana. Inter-
natissal Friendship Gardens
sport a myriad st national gar-
deuisg styles along with scroic
walkways Silted with drlightfnt
flora and Sama; making it une uf
the mesI beautiful areas in the
entire Midwestern region. This
trip tabes place un Wednesday,
Sept. 12, We deparl at Sl5 am,
and return at 3:41 p.m. The cost
is $11.

Don't Sorgst; the Arlinglsn
Park trip is su Taesday, Seplem-
ber- 23! Registration fur these
Irips begins un Monday, Aug, 13
at the Recreation Center office,

scheel he was a participant at the
Pan Ans games is Mexico.

After graduation frsm Nites
West, Censor received a scholar-
ship tu the University of
Oklahoma where hr became a
NCAA champion.

In 1575, and subsequent yearn,
Morion Greve resident Earl
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No tax rate increase for investigation
Oakton College District 535 hesrlrfled

rental and equipment parchases
by almost $555,505. Mont ether
expenses will be kept at last
year's level, ltilquist said. Re
assured, Iheagh, thai educatisual
programs will he adequately
supporled.

Thé prujecled 1954-55 budgeS in-
rindes as overall three percent
iucrease in salarien for em-
players, bringing the total
payrsll up to $12.3 milliun,

Volunteers needed for Little City
. AwTrwhS Y- .,

4.1" I

Nues Police '

zonk Northfield 304
Niles Police Department's usI-

that! tram zsnhsd Nsrtklietd 35-4
tantweeh ta win its 33rd straight
game and fourth division title,
Alter a ene weeb lay-off Niles will
tahe part in a four-team double
round robin tu determine the nsr-
1k suburban champion.

Nich Cnnntontinn, Village nf NUes cnordinatnr,
Special Events Director Norman Dackman, Mike
Pravennanu and cnmmunity leader Pete Lincione.
(oui shswn), wani alt nf Chicagnland to help knock.
sut mental retardation by suppurting the "tIlleuls

Damage to building
estimated at $500,000

Mulcahy's
flre under

kerosene nr sther acerteranlu.
-. The arsun investigatiss inclUdes

. veutigatios following a fire, a delailed bachgrumsd cheek all
4g scribed by officials as the wur- the reataurast swner, Nich
s'I in memsry, which destroyed Kauzakes uf Niles, accsrdmg to
Mntcahy's restaurant, 7745 Giovaunelli.
Milwaukee Ave., early Monday Additionally, Nues will receive
morning. assistance in the inveutigatiss

Niten Police Chief uf Detectives from the Morton Grove and
Ray Giuvannelli and Nues Fire Glenview Fire Departments an
Department Duty Chief Gurdsn well as state investigative ages-
Mickalsen said un Tuesday the cien,
arson investigation will include A palrqtisg Nlleu police sllicer
taking debris tram the fIre tu be spotted the fire and called it in tu
tented fur traces nf gasoline, . Cnotinuednnragel3

Glenview, Lincslnwasd, Mar-
tun Grove and Nifes . will par-'
tiripate in the tnurney with the
winner being crawsed Aagsut 19
al the Jszwiak Parh.playing field
an Tuaky Avenue in Nites. '

Riles han won the champinn-
skip leur consecutive years.

Smilen tar Little City" Drive, Friday and Satur-
day, Aug, 10 and 11.

If you can vulunteer nne sr mnrehsur
lime, pteaae phune 789-4404,
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Free blood pressure.:
screening

The New Voice Club, e new
educational and support group
fur Iaryngectnmy patienta, will
hold its lirnt meetieg on Thur-
sday, July 26, froue li um. lo 12
noon, at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California. The
agenda for the meeting includes a
guest speaker and a therapy
nennion, as well as, lime la
socialize.

The clsh has bcea established

Alleen zpelznd z! Des Plaines was among the mnre than Nm
area residents who took advantage nl Iree hlnod prensare
screenings offered by Holy Family Hospital, 100 N. River rd. io Den
Plaines, daring May, National High Blood Pressure Manth." Cyn-
thia Johnston, RN, nf Holy Family's Outpatient Department, said,
"Contrary to pnpstar heSef, mont people with high bland prensare
don't feel nick nr have uyanplomn lhat wnuld alert them to the fact
that their blood pressare is high. When high blnodprennare (zInn
called hypertension) is left undiagnosed and notrealed," Johnston
added, 'il could lead In s heart allach, strobe nr kidney disease."
Holy Family Hospital offern free blnod pressure screenings every
Wednesday from l,3W33O p.m. Holy Family Ambulatory Care
Center, al 201 E. Strong ave. io Wheeling, and Holy Family HealIh
Center, 23W Dempster st. io Des FIâmes also after free screenings
every Wednesday, from l-3 p.m. For more information, call 297-
1890, ext. 1f2t.

Laryngectomy club at
. Swedish Covenant

through the efforts of Iwo
laryngzctnmy patients, Mrs.
Sara Roneshloom of Deerfield
and Harold "Bane" Piltethas of
the Foresl/Cicers area, and
Sheila Dermun nf Gfeoview,
speech and language pathalogist
at the hospital.

For mure information contact
Ms. Derman at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, t78-82S5,.Est.
5305.

MIDSUMMER SALE

BOILED HAM . SAVEtOO
IMPORTED

JIHARDz SALAMI SAVEI.00 , 1B.

BEER
SAUSAGE nAvEeo'

'. HOME MADE
41 MEAT LOAF . . SAVESO'

.

s CARRYO
EATIN OUT

6247 N. MIUNAUKEE AVE. n 192-1492

Now Opio Mo,, S'or O o 6 r"
F,, .z''/St,,e r

'7 cr',r, ,

', n!or Nutrition

Site Anniversary
. . Os We4oesda',4guut15, the

CEDA Nsnitiun 'tfteldbated
within theife FulliSinthst Cen-
ter, at 0373 Church st: (corser of
Chareh ae,d Potter sta.) is Des
Plaines, wilt be celebratio its
3rd Anniversary.

Fus and festivities are planned
fur the day, including a special
menu, a door prize, prize
drawings, and entertainment
featuring a barber shop quartet
which goes by the name uf The
Sounds of Senility. A large group
al program participants is enpee-
ted ta attend the event.

The CEDA Senior Nutrition Site
apened its doors for the first time
three years ago, no August 17,
1991. Masy of the original par-

.
ticipants are still attending os a
regular hasis, and the program
Contisaes tu attract new seniors

The 'CEDA Seninr Nntritins
Site nffers bnl, tasty lanches
which are nerved ja a pleasant
and attractive group setting. The
program is open lo all seniors
who are 65 years nf age or over.
Lsneh is served promptly at
suns, Monday Ibruagh Friday.
Doors apes al 9 am, for morning
esffee and tuant. Social and
educational activities are altered
ns an ongoing basis. Donations
are recommended. For further
information, please call 050-5201
nr tSt-7763.

Discussion on use
of medications

"Wise Une uf Medicalinon" will
be discussed by a knowledgeable
pharmacist from 7r35 to t:3t
p.m., Wednesday, August t, at
Huty Family Hospital, 1St N.
River rd. is Oes Plaines.

Thin special pragram will offer
practical tips on how lo safely
lake medicatiuns, posuible bar-
suint side effects and prescription
medicalions, qsentions In ash
your physician, and more.

Registration for Ibis free
program is limited; contact the
Public Relations Department at
297-1555, est. 1174.

(2elebrafed ÓOt/t
Wedding Aez,ttt,erscory
Sidzsny mrd Bertha Mnnaan,

residents of Caaneil for Jnwiah
Rlderly'a Liebermue Geriatrie
Healih Cnntce, ShoRe, macbed
their Ouch wedding anniversary
on July 11. The Macsousa fondly
remembec last yeses celebeation
in ishieh they appeared with
Buddy Blach os Channel 7's 4r30
Nawn.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

'TI'
News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and Over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

WILIS PROGRAM
Appoielmesls are available fur the wills program no the mor-

sing of Friday, August 3. Persons scheduling an appointment
will have the sppnrtuoity to meet with an attorney io free
private connullution. Those wishisg.lo have a will drasna np may
do su at a reduced rate of$5O for an individual sr $75 for a couple.
The program is opes lo those age 00usd over who have incomes
of $15,550 nr less; and who have assets (nut including car and
hnme) of $55,050 or less. Appnintmeol are necessary and maybe
schedaled by calling 957.6155 Exl. 370.

CPR DEMONSTRATION
Mr. Barry Mnetler from the NUes Fire Department will

present a CPR deinanstratins no Friday, Angast 3 at l;30 p.m.
There in ns charge, but advance renervatiass are needed; 567.
0155 Est. 376.

DRIVER'S TRAINING
The Nifes Senior Center is utferiog two sessinos of driver's

training, Ruten of the Road review course designed ta
familiarize ita students with traffic laws. Part t uf the cnnrse
wilt lube place no Monday, August 5 at lt am. Part II will take
place un Monday, August 13 at 5g am. Bolh parts sfthin Iwo part
course will tahcplaee at Ihe senior center. Advance rener-
vatioss are necessary; 907-tIfS Est. 370.

HOME COMPUTER DEMONSTRATION
The Riles Publie Library, 1565 Oahloo is uttering u free home.

computer demnontralios for senior cilineos at the library os
Monday, August i from I-3 p.m. Reservations are necessary
with the senior ceolerr 907-OSSI Ext. 376.

SMOKE OUT DAY
The NilesSenior Center is Spu000riog a smohe ont day at the

Niles Senior Center. August han been designaled as the top
smoking month al the senior ernier, and Wednesday, Augusto
will be a day in which no smohiog will he alluwed at 1hz senior
center. The second part uf Ihr stop smoking clinic wilt be held un
August 55 at lr3t. Please suIe that thin is a change from the
schedule printed io the calendar and flyer.

LGH announces appointment

of M. Catherine Scianna
Ms. Sciansa resides is

Prospect Heights.
Lutheran General Hospitl is u

ont-for-profil, 713-bed tertiary
care, leaching huspilal locuted no
the 03-acre campus io the
Chicago suburb of Park Ridge. Il
is pari of the Lutheran General
Health Care System, a naliunal
oetwarh ut organinatinos com-
milted tu delivering health-care
services and prugrams io a man-
ner consistent with the
philosaphy nf Hnzuao Eculngy,
the understanding and care of
humus beings as whole pernees
io. tight nf their relatianships lo
God, themselves, their families,
and the suciety io which thzy live.

Weight Çontrol Program

Lutheran General Hospilal,
Park Ridge, announces the ap-
pointmeol of M. Catherine Sviso-
o, RN., un nursing night super-

Mn. Scianna received her
bschetor of science degree io
nursing from Ebnhurst Collrge,
Elmhurst, in 5555. to additino,
she received her nursing diploma
from Wesley Memorial Hospital,
Chicago, in 1973.

. Priur tu this appointment, Mn.
Sciansa worked tor one and ono-
hall years as a nurse on the
Psychiatrie Intensive Care Unii.
She also worhed far the Lutheran
Cealer for Snbstaoce Abuse,
Park Ridge, for lhree Years.

'Alexias Brothem Medical Cnn-
tee, EIh Grove Village, is
empeeztina with Heslth len.
pOdseisidiït'Syntems, Inc., is
offering e program ta preside u
permanent apprqsch la weight
loss. Thin ne-geieg prugeam
(dessen begin sIennE monthly)
incuepucates Medical Center es-
seRine, ihe peelivipunt end their
perseo el physiviun io u iripuetile
geunti lhul cee e)lectively wach lo
di'cigii asuvcvss tul woighi esoleul
pr,,g, aw loe 15v pun k'ipuci.

(r acri,,, sly, 45 yariicipais are
cirro led in Ibis 20-aveS, verrue-
serrer' , ri,.'rie ally r, Irr', I pou'
ir rullio' lrr,r}r tr'r,r I ,,?rr,r\rr,ir. ly r,l
,. 'r'r. 'F rrrero,rr,, Ee.,l ,eirrrr.e erri oer r

the use of apseizt dieta, pifs er
reducing szssiens, Pzeticipnnla
work clesely with their peransal
physician throughout the pew
gram.

A free ielormulinnel meeting
for the pubbe will be held at
Aleniun Seotheen Mndieul Center,
Sau W.Bieslerheld rd., ne Wzd.
oesduy. Augusi 15, und Thues-
day, Augusl 16. The peogeom is
asnilablo lo o limited sawbev ut
ridults. Puether iufueealiue abaui
15e peogrumn amid eesercuiiosn lue
Ike iroiurmalioaal merci regs ace
avaiirrblr' l'y urllicg l)Sl.3675
rlrrrilrg iras irr,' cc loo irr's , 5lrrodrry
llurcglr l°ridrr.

'zhr T!iugLr
.4 ii In (h'p('lf d',i t (:fafff IfI li li ¡f5 .\'' 11'nfoJac'r Eauablisl1 c'e! in I 957

8746 I. Sisermer Road, Nites. Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Community education

program on youth

substance dependence
, 'Esamiar ynar stereutypes

ned altitades about people who
abuse and zen drpendesl upen
alcuhol and desga." This was the
message nf Dr. Vana Arthac
Smith, Ph.D., C.A.C., at a recent
meetiog on adolescent aleuhol
sad drug depeodesee at Maine-
Stay Youth Seeders, Pork Ridge.

More than 25 people listened no
Dr. Smith esplained that sub-
stance dependence is e physical
problem of winch behasiar is u
synoplom. "Alcoholism is a
disresa, ant screeching a presos
canjast simply decide is get osee.

We should sol waIse macal
ladgemeets abaut people whe
abuse alcohol and drugs anymore
than we wahn meen) jadgewemits
aboso peopla with cancer se
diabetes," stated Dr. Smailk, e
clinical nearupsyoholagist spzcia-
lacing in wurhing with adeleseents
asid the Irnatmeag of addictiee

Skokie Pol
Nues Wes

"Wz're nat piebissg an yas,
yaa're drawing ear attentlea,"
Skebie pattez sffieer Geaege
Maetmea timId a gezap nf waald-he
drivers m s recent nummer drieer
edanatinn elans at NOes West
High Selsaal. The mauna why
drivera see slapped by tIse peliez
was anly nue af the topics
diacasned daring the cIma by
Martinea sad Sgt. limb Mama.
bpe a at affensea, the respansibi-
lity ei having a driver's lieennn,
and the use ai Ihe Breethaliaer
testing device ware among
others.

Droning ander the issflsenee nf
drugs and alealoel (DUS) received
Ihr meut allentien, wilh 1hz
effieers explaining what happens
when a driver is slopped far
suspected GUI, und demonstrat-
ag the device itself. In 119-seis,

refusal ta submit lo the Brzzthz.
huer teal carries an aatumatic

Health
lecture series

A series cf health leclsres ad-
dressing cosamos health
problems of senior citizens will
be given by professional medical
stuff at Council far Jewish
Elderly's Liebermun Geriatric
Healih Centre, fIst Gross Paint
rd., Shohie. Alt lectores start at
trIo p.m. un Fridays and are
open tu the public. Slated . for
August are: August 2, Dr. David
Slaats, "The Aging Eye" ; August
to. Barbara Wright, RN, FNP
"Falling, Fractures and Brittle
Bones"; August 17, Dr. Herschel
Welter, "Thyruid Prebtems" ;

August 24, Shirley Aisesstbio,
RN, MSN, "Diabvien" ; August
31, Dr. Mack Berman, "Care ter
Ihr Older Faul" r cod Septesober
I, Di'. lady' 'Saucer, ''Depres-

disorders.
The prcsestatjas spoesuerd by

the Malee Tewesbip Citizess fur
Drug and Alcohol Awseaness
highlighted theaghl-pensohieg
stauchen. Accoedieg to SSe.

Smith, 15% of all peuple are
alecholics. This included declors
and law). ersanw elI us farta-y
wuchers and technicians. Il
cecees all steals al people.
Thirty-five cat uf 36 addicted
ii ceceen 'eier treatmast. And
85'Oe ,,f alcoholics h'acces'hcwienl
mubeay ir Ihrir bedim which
lab-bits the krrandosvc of alcoba)
mio albor substances foe acsy
discharge ham the bcdy. Thus
1hz body builds up toI eraecrs for
the uddictise unbotances. Ac-
cording lo De. Smith, three is es
"respansible draolua''g" barasse
the body is always harmed in
sume way. Far more information,
cali 523-0650.

ice address
t students

auspenaian nf the drivera Orense
far nia mneth, the nffizern
eaplained, zdding that simia "isa.
plied ennnent" law ulm applies ta
eebzningthz bInad teat fee driving
ander the inflaenze af drugs.
"DOl in en langer (ast z aaeizl
prablem, bat a errnsinzl effense
being pauished much maze
severely by the zearlu teday,"
Manan avid.

The stadents' qszstizns fslaw-
mg the afgicers' preseetatien
ranged teem wanting mere bofar-
matian aimaI Dlii laws, and the
legality al maiming z tb-er-point
tern, ta practicing sind control in
zmpty puridiog lots.

"By talbing ta students sseh as
these, we baer an oppeetanity in
sat only espiata traffic laws, hut
alsohese them gzt in b-nw us us
pznple, est just pohce ufficers,"
Manos and Martinez said.

'Israel Walk'
prize winners

Niles residvols Amy Ruppapoct
woo a Chicago Sling fight song
record and Jodi Klein woo 4
hebels ta u Chicago Sling home
game lhrnogh their par-
ticiputinu in the recent WaIb with
Israel.

Seven Shokie residents have
Woe prizes through their par-
tivipalino in Ihr recent North
Suburban WaIh willi Israel. Win-
oem nf faur hybrIs lea Chicagu
Sling home gamy are Elena
Shenhas, Racquet Taks, and Dan
Weintraub. Winners uf Sling light
sang rrcardn arr Bebby Frank,
Auras Kale, Brian Irvin, and
Melissa Salacy.

They were among Ilicesasda al
people of all ages isba luck pact in
Ihr 13th Annual Walk amid sent
their munry iota tire Jercish
tlailed Fand,

Northwest Italian
AnSerie8n
baseball OlitilIg

The Naclhwcnl lIcuas
Amrrìvao Seviely is pleased la
announce their Annual bas triple
time While San baseball game as
Monday, rb-gaol 13. Admissian,
has ride aocI refreshnocols to Ike
park are available far aely fIl
per pernas. An only lit tickets idill
be cold, il will he an a OrsI coma,
first serve basis.

The bss will lease . Ihr Nilen
Admisintralion Building at t p.m.
sharp and drop you elf at Ihr
fron! gate uf While San park.
Luahing fer a fus evening? Just
call Nich Gargano for ysar
tickets al 853-5005 nr ash a mem.

Soccer FtiniDay
This Soccer Fand Day will

previde an opparlunily for
yzangsters.tz see what szecer is
all abaal and bzw much fan il can
be. lsstrsclers and maches will
be an hand to help Ihr yzuzgslrrs
sharpen their shills. The date is
set Inc Salarday, Sept. a at Golf
Mill Park at tI am. Call 567-6533
fnr mzre iefzrmalinn.

. Orchard Village
annLial bake sale

Orchard Assoriatien far the
Retarded/Orchard Village will
bald ils annual babe sale al the
Skahie Farmer's Market at
Oahtoo and Lincoln sIs., as Suo-
day, Aug. 12.

Orchard Village is a cam-
muzity living lacilily for mes-
tally retarded adulls with u
training program ta develop !o
depended living skills.

Anyone wishiog to danale a
favorite bread, vahe, pic sr
cochizo far thin sale cao call
Cheryl Davidsan at 907-1500.

Baked gacdn cao be dropped off
al Orchard Village, 707e Mar-
mura mo., Shah!g co Friday,
Aug. lt and Salarday, Aug. 12.
Pracredu from Ibis bake sala will
bearfil Ihr residents cf Orchard
Village.

Local students
attènd KU
orient0ition

Abaut 1,150 iaramisg freshmen
visiled Ihr lJkieìrsily cf Kansas
daring tale Juar fer leur cf turc 14
orientation sesnioss scheduled
Ibis samnmucr. Lacal sludesis in-
eluded: Brandi Lyon Op.
probaba, Jill Narici' Vrri'eoell arid
Carla Sue Resccbcrg, all al Mur-
lao Grrrsv.
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The Illinais Cilizens Utility
Board today called far an red la
"phantom tas" overcharges no
ersidrelial atilily bills io Illinois,
and urged citizen support for a
Cangresniasal measure la put a
slap la nach rharges eaticowide.

"Phaslam lanes" arr charges
levied air utility runlamrrs far
federal incarne lave:; Ike utility
will sever pay. A loophole io Ike
loleroal Revenar Cade allows Ihr
campasmas te charge consumers
as if Ihr atililies were paying Ihr
fall 46% carparale income las-
while racking up savings dur to
las credils, accelerated
depcecialias, and other accaze-
ting lechoiqses. The savings are
oat passed os ta consumers.

In endorsing Hit 4523, "Tire
Phantam Tais Referai Ad," CUB
joins a natizoal caalilien uf aesiur
citizen, roviranmealal, can-
sumer, and lanpayers'graaps in
calling far an end In ssch
chargea. The bill is spansared hy
lawa Congressman Tem Haihis,
and ca-spansared by Izar Illinuis
lawmakr: Lane Evans (D-17,
Rneh Island); Charlen Hayes (D.
I, Clsicagai; Gus Savage ID-2,
Chicagu); and Past Siman ID-22,
Mahanda). The bill weald atlaw
the Illinois Cnmmerce Cam-
mission and other stales' ulility
regulalary agencies In han phan-

"Illinois ulility campanies
seem la have as insatiable ap-
pelite far car macep," said Sse
Stewart, CUB Adniiaislratjve
Direclar and Cnordinatar af
CUB's Phantom Tan Campaign.
"Pha,,lom tases are the most

David Besser - Editor & Pabtishzr
Diane Miller - Managing Editar
Robert Bevszr - City Editor

Nues Park
District carnival

P
A
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astragenus way of ealleetidg it.
The utilities simply aren't
playing it slraight with eon-
namers when they claim that the
mozey will erralually br paid ta
Ihr federal gavermneel."

Citing figures prepared by Ihr
Washioglan-hased Essirosmeri-
tal Action Fouadafian, Stewart
said that tllinain electric utilities
are among the warst offenders
when it came lo phaulem tases.

She reserved her strongest
criticism far Chiragu-basrd
Communweal5i Edisus, wham
she branded "the granddaddy of
phanlem tanes."

"From the time figures first
became available an. phanlam
tanes in the 1955's - throagh the
end of 1902, Edison charged ils
cuntsmera aimant $1,0 hiltian.
And, by the end nf 1954, it in ex-
pezled la levy an addilianal $300
millian in phantem taxes na ils
ralepapzrn" she said.

Ensirnamenlal Aclien Faan-
. datiza figares ahnw Ihal six
large electric agilities ta illinois
rallected seme $3.5 hillian ta
phanlam toare. They arei Chn-
trat Illinois Lighl Campany,
$181.5 millina; Central fIlmais
Pablic Servire, $250.2 millizn;
Itlinamn Pawer, $391.5 mills''nu', fn-
terslate Pawer, $35.4 minien;
Iowa-Illinzjn Gas and Electriz
$147.2 odIOsa; and Unjan EIer-.
Inc. $449 million.

Stewart arged ltlïnnis raz-
namers ta wnte tu the Clsinnas of
the Haase Ways and Mrpnz
Committee, Illinois Rep. Das
Rnsleahawsh'1TD-5, Chicagal and

Canilnsrd ast Page 33

TIse NOus Park Distrizt Day Camp eeesntly held a Carnival in the
Puck st Jozwoeb Park. The dny included games, relays, tamIz,
Iacepoioting and venins.
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Citizens group fights charges for utility users

CUB calls for end
to 'phantom taxes'



Gottlieb Memorial llopit1 has
launched a new round-the-clock
service tor hearing-impaired
people Ihat will bring them quick
help in a hume emergency, and
ease in communicating with
nthers should they he
hospitalized.

The device thai makes the ser-
vice possible in a leletqsesvriter
(or TTY), s small portable
iypewriter wilh a cradle attach-
-ment lolo which a lelephuno
receiver is placed. A message
that is typed on ene rry travels
through phone lines and appears
instantly on the display screen st
a second nl.

The Emergeocy Room at Gol-
tuch now has a TrY of its own
with a special direel dial phone
oomber 450-4946. ta no
emergency, a hearing-imparied
pernos cao now dial that number

"Stop Smo
at LutheranG

A nix-session "Slop Smoking
Chale," designed to help smokers
kick the habit will begin on Mon-
day, Aug. 20, aod continue on
Wednesday, Aug. 22; Monday,
Aug. 27; Wednesday, Aug. 29;
Wednesday, Sept. 5; and Wed-
nesday, Sepi. 12. The first two
seouionswill ho held from 7:3t to
9:30 p.m. and the last four
000sions will be held from 73l lo
9p.m.

Sponsored by Lstherau
Generals Department of
Respiratory Therapy, in cuojon-
ctisn with the Chicago Lung
Asosciatios, the clinic offers par-
tieipanlo-d step-by-step reduction
plan to quit smoking.

aod communicate (by
typewriter) with trained medical
personoet who cao instruct them.
If the problem in non-medical,
such as u fire or crime in
progreos, the Emergeocy Room
stall wilt contact the appropriato
police or fire department ter the

In addition to the Emergeocy
Room service, TTY's will be
available tree of charge for
hearing-impaired patienta at the
hospital. This will make il
possible for them to contact their
families and friendo without
haviog to have nurses call and
relaymensages.

To gel information os obtaining
a TTY, ronlact the Chicago
Hearing Society at 332-fiSt or
write them at f E. Monroe st.,
Chicago, IL. 959gO.

king Clinic"
eneral Hospital

During each srosion, different
techniques based on
psychological principles aod
methods are introdoced. While
the techniqoeo are varied, they
abure the commun purpose of
helping the individual gain con-
trot over his behavior, and make
quitting masking a less painful
experience.

The clinic is open to perooso of
all ages. Because class sloe is
lionited, persono are asked tu pre-
register. For registration aod fee
informatios phone Lutheran
Gederal's Respiratory Therapy
Department at 696-5090. The
clinic will beheld throughout the

Discussion on
"foot care"

"Foot Care" to the topic of un
out-patient diabetes class that
will he held at 7 p.m. Thursday,
_Isly 26, in the Multi-purpose
room al Parhside Center, 1575
Dempster st., Park Ridge. The
class in sponsored by the Out-
patient - Oiabeleu Education
Program of Luihoras Geoecal
Hospital and Parhside HumOo
Sereices.

The class will discuss Iho oecd
for proper skin asd toot care and
detoils the various worniog siguo
which may isdicate developiog
complications. The class will be
taught by Don Uhlmeyor,
diabetes nurse disidas.

For registration and fee lofer-
motion, phone the Outpatient
ttiaheten Education Program at
696-8135. Parhside H000as Ser-
vices io a memher uf the
Lutheran General Realth Care
System.

Better Breathers'
Club meeting

"Bronchial Hygiene asd
Breathing Exercises" will he the
topic et discussion at the Thur-
oday, August 19 meeting of the
Northwest Suburban Better
Breathers' Club. The group
meets from 7:30 to 9 p.m. is the
Mt. Prospect Room Holy Family
Hospital, tOO N. River rd. io Des
Plaines.

Bob Hoborg, Charge Therapist
in Holy Family's Reapiralury
Therapy Departmest, will oller
advice on how lo keep your lungs
clear and improve onygesatiun
with heller breathing techniques.
For more isformation, costad

Itoty Family's Respiratory
Therapy Department at 297-ltM,
ext. 1951.

A.SATISFYING --

ßCHIEV . ,,. .

To provide quality health care to the North Side and the
Near North Suburbs for over 25 years is a satisfying
achievementand 1984 has been a year of major achieve-
ment for Bethesda Hospital!

Bethesdà, with a distinguished staff of over 200 physi-
cians and surgeons, serves a key portion of the Chicago
metropolitan community -

Universal Health Services, our parent company, is dedi-
cated to an ongoing commitment to both Bethcda and the
community.

With the opening last month of our Arthritis and Back Pain
Center and the continued service of our Neighborhood Emer-
gency Center, Bethesda Hospital is pledged in the years ahead
to more satisfying achievements!

Howard and Western
761-6000

SENIOR OLYMPICS DEADLINE
The Sin-County Seller Olympics tor people age 55 and abuve,

are doming 01 August lt and I? at Eimhurut College.
Regislrationu musi be is by Monday, Aug. f. Call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot-Line for dolago.

DRIVERS LICENSE COURSE
Morton Grtvo'o Rules oS the Road Retresher Cuuroe will he

held on August 7 and 14 trum 1200 to O p.m. in the Village Hall
Senior Center, 6ltl Capulina. Call the Senior Hut-Uoe to
register.

DIABETES SCRRENING
Free diabeleu oer000ing by trained srreeeeru will take piare

in the Village Hall Soulor Ceater at 9 am. os Tuesday, Aug. 7.
No oppulolmenlo are oedessary but two hours of faoling maul
precede the screening.

DRUGS FOR ARTHRFrICS
The Maine Township ArthritIs Action Council and Phar-

maclot, Bruce Riendeau, R.Ph. will present an evening lecture
on "Drugs Fur Arthriticx". The Council's meeting will he at 709
p.m. us Wednesday, Aug. 1 in the Nesset Health Center. Mr.
Riendrau will briefly review some of the more common
rheumatic (urlbritic) diseases and diacono medicatiosa used in
the treatment of these dIseases. The Council concept io deoigned
lo provide assiutance to per000s with arthritis and to develop
improved public underulasding of the nation's number one,
crippling disease. No reservations are required, call Eileen
Giman, 576-6391 for more information.

Bethesda Hospital

scheudles

Arthritis program

Bethesda Hospital, 5461 W.
Hoesued st., will hosts the sumad
lo o serles of educational pro.
grumo os arthritis on Tueadoy,
August 7 ut 7,36 p.m.

The August program, "Altee.
oOtives to Two Aspirlasa io the
Murssiog Polo Cauteul io the
Boa", o.11l be presented In
msjoodtioe with Setheuda'n aew
Arthritis uod Bock Palas Center
nod will be muducind by the
center's dineeturs, Joel M. Leeks,
M.D. nod ScalI A. Knie, M.D.

Fogowiog u di000nniao nl the
perdeptiom und eealltieu st paia
castrai in aettasitis by Dru. LuvIas
and Kale, the audience will be
invIted in purtielpute in au open
ended question and answer
period.

The program la free of charge
and apeo in the public. Foe
loather ioinmsation asad tu regio-
tee, call 943.9355.

at

Hypnosis for
Weight Reduction

Hypuoulo for Weight
Reduction is a program ullered
by the Saint Francis Hospital
Adult and Child Guidance Center
and is conducted by a clinical
psychologist, In three seuslons of
hypsosis, thuso wht are trying to
reduce are able Is get nome uf the
help they need to loue weight.

Claooes are ocheduled tor I
p.m. on Wodsesday, August lt
oud 29 aed Monday, Septembrr
1g, The cost for three sessions io
$110.

To register for the group, send
a check to Salut Frauds HusilOt,
355 Ridge ave., Evanalos, Il.
ft202, dud indicate "Iteight
Reduction" on the envelope.

Cull 492-6250 tor more isfod-
maties.

Joseph K. Rowe
Navy Seaman Recruit Joseph

K. Rowe, son of Souk W. and Oh
C. Rowe ofSkokie, has completed
rocruit training at the Naval
Training Conter, San Diego.

MEADOW GOLD
ICE CREAM
BARS -

GRADE A FARM FRESW
BOOMSMAS LARGE

EGGS

OLD FASHIONED
ALL NATURAL
ICECREAM. £.
1ALIA

LASAGNA -.
WHHSAucE

ffAUA- $189
MANNICOTfl1 - U4thie. -

SW1SsvALLEY FARMS $ 39
2%MILI( I
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DOZEN AIL

C
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C0TÎAG
CHEESE

ALLORRamD

'24
s. .. 'OZ.

---tiQU ORS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
AUGUSTBth

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'
FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS

s
LB.
. CUTUP

59cLB.

. MOSIA

. ROTINI

. SPAGHETTI
. RIGATONI

FILLIPPO BERIO -

100%PURE s 99
OLIVE OIL Gallon

PETER PIPER
PICKLES ..................ùoa.

POIJSH-NOGARLIC.PLAIN

NEW! NABISCOS SOFT,...puì$j 89
CHIPSAHOY Iiao
CHOCKFULLOFNUTS
RICH TASTING
COFFEE

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP . .

r -

COMO
TOMATO
PUREE

OR -

CRUSHED
TOMATOES

L - 280Z.CAN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

. '-meBBgIe;'nrnrsdB3'; A.IgIIet 2,1954

FRESH ' - ' " - . . 'r..

SMALL MEATY ' -

SPARE 139RIBS....
& -.

FRESH
LEAN TENDER

PORK. -$,
$TEAKS :

1-LB.
PKG

$A59
2Lha. f

200
' 4 Puhk

CALIFORNIA SIMKA
OR

NUBlAN
PLUMS
CALIFORNIA . a' ' C
NECTRINESJ) :
FRESH GREEN C
CABBAGE.. 9Y - IL

r WASHINGTON -.

BING ÇHERRIES.:,

FARM FRESH
SWEET-
CORN

weensorun Ihn cight Io iwO qaoncijus pea curr'd'z peinhieg error..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Une NILES MON. tutU FRL9A.M. ìoip.

flU) . !1E SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 toz PM,

* r VALLEY FARMS

COTIAGE
- CHEESE

BEER 24c*z.s
MILLER

1zoz_$99
PRODUCT OF GERMANY
BOCKALE 120L$ 49
BEER ' 6m.s
MILWAUKEE'S BEST $ I 49
BEER 120Z.

JACK DANIELS $ 99
BLACK
'FLEISCHMANN'S $ 99
VODKA - imu* -

BEEFEATER'S $ I 99
GIN - 10SUr I
CHRISTIAN BROS $ 99
BRANDY 'u.-
pErm $4399
WINE --------w.-.

cIt*D&I$-HHINE-VIN ROSE

SOUThERN $1 fl99
COMFORT iu.- I P

S1AB oI SPRITE
,L_w_I REG. or DIET

isOz.
PHJ5DE

SPOTAtO C.cOLE SLAW
SMACAROM LB.

- YOUR CHOICE - -

V,,)-jj;.r..
SALADS
FRESH

SAUSAGE--r.MILD I' LB

ROAST-------------------LB.

ITALIAN'. $i69. -

BUFFET s 69U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE '

HORMEL U.S.D.A. CHOICE
HOMELAND EYE ROUND $ 89HARD - ROAST LB.

SALAMI LEAN GROUND 3LBS $ 69
CHUCK......MORE LB.

SIRLOIN si 98OR
112 LB. PATTIES . . q': LB.BOLOGNA

GROCERY . . s I

IMPORTED FROM ITALY
PEZZULIO

MACARONI
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Gottlieb offers help for
hearing-impaired

_a

Senior Citizen News
a,

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965.4100

MEMORIES
Age tends enchoslment lo memories, remomher some et

these lop 47 musical hits from 57 years ago io 1934
All I Do Is Dreom Of You, Alla Ro El Raocho, Blow, Gabriel,

Blow, Carrie Me Back To The Lone Prairie, The Champagne
Waltz, The Cooll005tol, Cocklailo For Two, Lo Cucaracha, Deep
Purple, Don't LoI It Bolber You, Easy Come Easy Go, I Get A
Rich Oui Of You, I Duly Have Byes For You, I'll Follow My
Secret Hearl, Isle 01 Copri, The Object Of My Affection, Ox The
Good Ship Lollipop, Ose Night Of Love, Stars Fell On Alabama,
Slay Au Sweet As You Are, The Very Thought Of You, Wagon
Wheels, Wiuler Wosderland, Iso Oughta Be In Pidlurea.

Abo remember when mother used to reverse collars os nhir-
lo? Remember whes bog pants that were wsrs out al the cuffs
were made isis knickers? Remember when shoe laces broke
asd were tied in hulls again aud agolo? Remember preparing
the collona fur ironing by wetting and rolling and folding?
Remember the nituelaiss of socks lo be darned using Ihe
wooden egg shaped darner?

These memories and other current evenlu of inlereut for
Oeniurs are available in the Keen-Ager Newu, a free, mouthly
aervice for senior citizens written by Catholic Charities of
Chicago. To receive the E000-Ager News, write 2001 W. Devan
ave., Chicago, IL 60659.

SENIORS NEED SERVERS
Individuata interesled in uerving Morton Grove seniors in the

Oreas of h0050heeping, companionship, shopping, Iranspor-
talion, and odd jobo around the house, are needed almost dotty.
Call the Senior Hot-Line, 965-4655, Monday through Friday bet-
wees 9a.m. and noon for more Informatise,

.

William R. Fox Elliot G. Goldin, M.D.
Administrator Medical Staff President

L LB.
A



SCHOOL NEWS SCHOOL NEWS
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Gemini student wins
Spañish contest

Mare Haviswon firstplace inthe Chicgoare Level I divisior of
the 1984 National Spmish contest sponsored by the Aonericao

ssoeiatjor of Tecbers of Spaoish rnd l'ortugese. Sho is an 8th
grade student at Gemiai Junior High Schoot, 8955 N. Greenwood,
NilesrEast MaineSehool Disfrictf3.

Shown above (I-r) : Ms. Shirley Drasjtes, Mara Havis, Mo.
. . Rosanne P1otMn.Drasites and Ptotkin are Spanish toachero at

.Ljkea
gÙo4neighboi

- &ate Farm
;

. . See me forca,'. home. ..
, life and health

iflSCjranòe,

!I! Southern
79420AKT0N STREET
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

: 698-2355

0101e Farm Insurance Tempanes
HoloeOlficen: nIoomInÖIon, IllinoIs

DECA competition
Winner

Beth Levy, a NUes North High
School senior, has returned from
the Distributive Education Clubs
of America's (DECA) Nationut
Career Developmenl Conference
with a first place award. The
recent competition, held in Kan-

. nao City, included 7000 studente
from DECA organiealioos

.- throughoul Ihn coanlry.
. A part-time employee at the

Athlete's Feat in Otd Orchard,
Beth will attend lhe University of

I Wisconsin this fall.

Student awarded
Rénsselaer Medal

Rensselaer Polylechnie Io-
stitute awards the Rensselaer
Medal anosally to high school
otsdenls for ostslanding
achievements in the .otsdy of
mathematics and science- during
their sxsiur year.

Frum the turaI area is Steven
M. Archer of 5724 Reba st., Mor-

. ton Grove, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.- Rahect L. Archer, Notre Dame

High School.
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Fall openings 0CC hosts - Gifted
for children in
kindergarten Program for Teachers
. Fall openings are avaitable-for
children who will he age five by
December 1, t011O, (o Parkside
Ramas Services' full-day hin-
dergarten, located in Ihe Shettey
Nathomon Schml in Des Plaines, -

: 055 the comer of Church -at. aod
Potter rd. The hindergarten, parI
of PItS.' Chitdren'n Day Care
Cenlero, in open from 8:30 am. to
6 p.m., Mooday through Friday,
to accommodate the hooru of
warking pareotn. Most of Ihe

.
educational programming occurs
between 9 am. aod l3O p.m. The
kindergarten calendar mor from
Seplember It, 1984 ta Jano t4,

. PISTACIOS
JUMBO -

.
LB.

. JELLY BEANS
. '79I

rovsoe teach
minislrators of gifted students
esperleoce in appropriate
teaching strategies dod in gifted
programming for students in
hindergarten through high
school. The program offers
graduate credit through the
National Collego of Education in
Evavstoo.

"We're very pleased to be able
to do this," said Tom Zimanzt,
deao of 0CC Learning Cluster V.
"In the futuro, we hope to be able
to expand the graduate offerings
that people can tuke io this area
al Oaklouttmosgh Natiosal."

Traioing io the teacher
program omphanioes math,
science, aod computer science;
the characteristics and seeds of
gsfled students, program
development and contemporary
issues of gifted education. Par-

-

ticipaolu also will have the oppor-
tsmly tochura-ve maoler leuchers
worklog with gifted oludentu in
the Northwest Gifted Sosssmer
lontstute Student Program at
Spriogman Janice High Scheel,
Glenview.

The student program, directed
by the Regios VIII Area Service
Center fur Gifted, offers cla0000I,. . p ,

. . -

dueled earlier this year.

PRICESG000 AUG. 205,5. AUG. 8

APRICOTS

$1 LB.

P.H.S.' kindergarten em- rob/ ...__.- '_. h,i ."s.., t:r
phaizes a curriculum that

. prepares children for first grade,
beth socially and inlellecluatty.
Children learn basic shills in
math, reading, lunguage arts, as
well as science, social studies,
and health and safely. to ad-
ditioo, children receive inutruc-

. tisa in swimming and gym-
nastics..

All hindergarten faculty are
nttv-eertified elementary school
teachers. A small sludeot-
teacher ratio ensnres that
children will receive individual
attention and allows for a more
personalized daily curriculma.
Parent-teacher conferences are
scheduled at least twice during
the year to beep parents tebe-
med of their child's progress.
Parents are ateo welcome to visit
classrosms, observe activities
and speak with teachers at all
times throughout the school day.

Parents are invited to tour
P.H.S.' hindergartes and to
speak with tise facntly prior to
regintralius. There are nu
geographical restrictions and the
Ctinter in Open to the public. For
registration and fee information,
ur to tour the facilities, call
P.H.S.' Children's Day Care Con-
ter in Des Plaines at 898-7900.

Parhuide Human Services is a
member uf the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

Lewis graduate
Among Lewis University's 515

spring graduates is Tom L. As-el,
of Niles.

Lewis is a private, liberal arts
msiversity under the leadership
of. - the Christian Brothers
featuring. 30 majors and four
graduate programs. Its 375-acre
campas in suburban Itomeoville,
IL. and is lacated 35 mites south-
west of Chirago.

Niles West High School Graduate Elisa Leiberis, Lincutuwood,
works with students in the Northwest Gifted Suzamer Instituto
Students Program al Springmas Junior High School in Glenview.
Ms. Leiberis, a teaches-c aide who is stsdying ecsnnmics at Stan-
ford University is aformer student of the gifted program for high
schoot studests where she earned college credit from Oatstos
Cosssmuoity College duringher jsoioryearofhigh schuot.
Ose husdredforty-oseteachero in math, science, language arts

bave tukeo the role of student fur and French ta 100 lfted uludesis
the summer al Oakton Corn- is grades one through eight.
muosly College lu the Northwest Studente were nelected fur the
Gifted Summer Institute Teacbér program based on high
Prograrn. . achievement test scores, prin-

Teachers from thvosghuuf the rIpaI or teacher recommendatios
Ctscago rnetropolitas area are and/or high scholastic aptitude
gathered at 0CC/Des Plaines fer Test (SAT) scums tram the
the program which is designed to Region VttI Talent Scorch con-

The summer program' for
students is an ostension of the
projects related te giftod
education that Oakton has bees
invslved in for the past four
years.

In 1979, twu Talent Search fast-
paced-mathclanues were offered
to seventh and eighth grado
students who scared at least 470
in math ivith a cambined
math/verbal srdre of 0W os the
SAT. By 1903, fear reames were
sffered as a resnttef the demond,
and two other were added for
students scoring 420 in math aod
75f total math and verbal. They
were identified as the "A" and
"B" groups. -

Students in the "A" group
cover high sctsaol Algebra I and
tI at the Advanced Placemeot
level to 32 weeks as seventh
graders. Their eighth grado
material covers A high school
geometry and Introduction to
Trigonometry. As sophomores,
these students take AP Calculus I
and n. tn their jussier year f high
scheel, they take Oaktos's
college level courses in Lhoesr
Algebra and ..Differentlal
Equations, forsig credit hours.

The "B" greup in 32 - weeks
revers high school AP Algebra I
in the seventh grade and AP
Algebra It in the eighth.gradc.
These students enter high school -
io Geometry and at the end of
their junior year, after Calcules I
and II, can lake college credit
courses. Duringthe 1903-04 school
year, there were 35 studente is
the "A" group and 33 in the "B"
group.

During the suzssssser of 1991,

BAKEL N E
0CC initiated au eu1sertmestsl
enpòsitsry writing clans puller-

ASSORTED sed after the hnn Hopkins
COOKIES 99 Writing prsgra Twenty-sis

LB dents teuk part . at Oaht n,
College of DuPage and Stevenson
High School in Lake County. Of
these 20 stndnts; 13 continued
their aniting'esperiences during
the regular school year at the
McGraw Edison computer center
us Arlington Heights during eight
weekend seminars.

,. Receive degrees from- -

-Northeastern University
Resideols et Liocolnwood,

Morton Geove, Nifes and Skakie
Were ameog ihn 0,567 individuals
who were recentlyc awarded
geaduole nod sndeegeaduute de-
genes at Northeastern 18-nein

.Uoiveenilys eewmescornont eu-
cemosiss. st Madinsh Temple.
lntsroutionally cecogoized schetoc
nod cital.tighls activist Kensielh
B. Clock delivnrod liso oesossesce-
mast . address and was awarded
su konueuey Doctor of Humane
Lettees dngrna. -

Master's degvees were award-
ed te Nifes eesideats Sanan Lisio
md Diane G. Zochemsan-Nesr
and Skehie residents Sandra Joy
Geodtsiod, Idelte .Pofl Heroic,
Chartes Steven Levine, Dolores
Oclove and Michelle Besan Wit-

Receiving bechelee's degeees
Vers Liscoinwoed rasidests Eta.

AND SLEEPERS

SAVE
20% to 30%.

LIMITEID TIME ONLY

sa Fraok, and ,Gloeia Hibach:
Morion Grove eesistesis -Rothy
Krueger, KayM. McClory,-David
W. Noleos md Anthony Sahtel-
te; Nitos rnsidests Mary R.
Chandler, Carol L. Kuren, midi
L. Beetes, Bobynse W. Wnllaca,
Katherine J. Turh asid Esther E.
Pactipio; and Skohie residèsts
bIene Jeneie Fain, Rechelle
Fatica Hanseas, Julie Herwito,
Ladre Nygard, Jodi Amo Penh,
Gobgeol Beesoopal, Bhesi Wein-
stotisaud Jemsifoc Holly Wfflens

Northeastern 18-oele Uoiveenity
io o state-supported instiletioo
with on oorsllmaot of more than
10,000 students. lt is conossoilted
te serviog the educatiossl seeds
of the Chicago meteopotitao
cominesity by offering o variety
of dogeecs, credit and sos-ceedit
cosTees and special peourases.

Thiok 01 it -. . . superor quality hand-made special orden scias,
choirs aod sloopers. You can under froTh over gb deccrulor
-styles and 870 toslod aod guereoleed decorelur-lospired fabrics, each
. av elegaOl.slyle sletement. - DiscoaolS are even greater an selected -

display pieces. . - .

Come in to dir,cyver the mod ostensive custom order progrgm available
enywhene.AI io estro charge, well deliver your special order furniture io jus;
37 days. Do come in-soon.

De Lourdes opens

registration for
Fall semester

De Losedno Cellego, 353 N.
River ed. in Des Plainas, tu saw
accepting registealioss for ita
1904 Full semoister.

ISa Lourdes is a oniall four-year
Warnen's mllage which especially
serves the cotsesotsog. Badest.
Small elusa -sises, cooveoteot
locatiso sad-affordable Mitico all
play a part iii Iselpisog wemos
achieve their long-awaited goal et
s college edseaties.

De Losedes ovilI offer u
sside-voeioty of osasses tIsis Fall
including Computer Setnoco fer
Trochers, F sesso ollty Develop.
west and Adjostmoot, Practical
Spanish and The History of
Esgland.

Formose issborrnstioiu akost the
Pall sokedale al De Lourdes call
258-e760.

Pssssst, What can me do to tempt you to bay
h,'( - furniture iv the middle at summer'? Some

, . . '-y stotesgo ctozy with circus tents and
, . balloons and bell-ringers and unbelievable '-'

-. . otters to bring in business. We simply otter
. . . -

the choicest things of honest savings.

NO NONSENSESUMMER SALE
. ILL .c..1.-1_

SPECIAL ORDER - -... _t i.u:s: -. .';ss;i-.
SOFAS, CHAIRS, - . - .

Ir. . '.- .. .. .

t_

çn_ )l-.
15 N. PROSPECT - PARK RIDGE / BLOCKNORTH OF TOUHY & NW. HWY.

Sheriffs' scholarship
. .

recipients .

:

Masos East meiose Rache! Kasnf- Micrton Omen nod Siegfried
Schmolz of Nil cerceestly.s06ei4tischotarrtsps from Ike Illinois
Sheriffs' Association. FrescoIng Schelosoihip Cretiliratas see lIetI
Moine East cueree cossosetor Keith Horns and leightl Maier Tout

- Pdsoipsl A.K.H. Cocheassa.

--t

-i BROWSERS WELCOME

.

CALL 6gB-3030



Social Security for public employees Cablenet finalist in national
Today over two-thirds of all

State and local government em-
pIoy000 are covered under Social
Secority. They are covered

-through State agreements with
the Federal Government.

Many not now covered have
asked how gond of an investment
Social Secority is, particolarly
after 1983 changeo io the law
designed to strengthen the
program. One provision allows
members of groups whose
coverage was preyiously 1er-
minated to regain coverage if
they wish.

Some employees do not realizo
thatSocialSecurity io much more
than a retirement plan. It ay-
toally provides four kinds ot in-
soronce in a comprehensive
pachoge that io not ovailahle
elsewhere for similar cost:
-Retirement Insurance: Benefits
are Payable ta workers t2 or
olderondto eligible dependents.
-DisabIlity lwsurrnme: Monthly
payments are made to workero
(and dependents) who can't work
for at least a year doe to severe
disability.

-Survivsrs Insurance: Social
Security payo benefits to a wide
ronge of survivors, and total
payments over the yearn can be
substantial.
-Health Insurance: Medicare
helps pay costly medical bills
when a person is 65 nr has been
getting disability checks for at
leastliyears.

Since most jobo loday are on-
der Social Secority, this prolec-
tion moves with yen. No matter
how often you change jobs, all
work credits earned count loward
futnre benefits.

If yon're not ander Social
Secarity now but have e000gh
credits from other jobs to get
retirement checks later, you may
sot see much value in obtaining
foture coverage. But keep these
pointuinmind:
.The aetoat amount nf besef its
depends on yosraverage covernd
earnIngs over the yearn. Gaps in
coverage can reduce this average
and, in turo, the benefits.
-Some recent work credits are
needed for disability cbecku tobe

paid.Years of n0000verage can
eliminate this protection.
-Social Security paymenfu un a
workçr or dependent cas be
redwood if your State or local
governmentjob isnot covered.

Von can find ost morn about
provisions of the law that muy
adversely affect yoa if your Job
ia'trovered by Social Security
by asking at any Social Sorority
office for the leaflet, Social
Security - For State and Local
Government Empinyccs.

Also contact Social Sorority if
you want to learn more aboot
what the program has to offer
you and your family. A speaker
will be glad to talk with you and
fellow empluyees about Social
Security and answer any
questions yes have.

Should employees desire
coverage, discoss the matter
with yoor employer. Your em-
ployer would then contact the
State Social Security Ad-
niiniotrator who is generally
localed in Springfield.

prograflinhing contest
Cahlenet, Inc. is prend toan-

enance ita selection os a finalist
lo the sixth annual "Hometown
USA" video festival sponsored by
the National Federation of Local

Cable Progranussers (NFLCP).
This Is the fient time Cableuet han
entered the contest which is
designed to recognize nublan-
ding achievements in local
progrumnoing.

Cabtenet entered four prodoc-
tizno inlo three uf the seventeen
calegocieO that were developed
for the contest: Schaumborg'n
Septemberfest 1983 (entertain-
ment), the ProspectHlgh Studen-
is Against Drunk Driving Rally
(documentary), and half-hour
collection of local origination
programs (compilation), and a
half-hour collection of pablic oc-
ceso programs (compilation).

'l'ho final oelectiom were based
on the ability of the local produc-
tinos. to meet many of the fon-

damentql goals of cnlnlflimity
programming such as exceeding
the conventional teJevinjon
model, addreshjng cnmmnsjty
needu and concerns, and deyel
Ing diverse community par-
ticipation inthe produrtion.

Marquette
alumni picnic

The Chicago Chapter ut the
Marquette University Alnmni
Association is sponsoring a
Family Picnic fer all Alomni and
families. The picnic will be held
on Augnst 12 at Maryville
Academy in Des Plainea (Central
and River rda.) beginning at
noon. Food and drink will he
provided. Ail proceeds go lo the
Alumni Association, Come out
and enjoy the nommer with
Morquetle Alumni, For farther
information call 57f-1540.

/\

ccpI
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LAURIE BURKE
'X

'e,
JOSEPHTATKOWSKI ROSERTOATINOVER .

VINCESCARPELLI
.

VICE.PeESIO5NT

7735 N. Milwaukee

AFTER 10 YEARS OF SERVING

NuES AND THE SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES

CUY21
WE AT CINTURY 2 I COACHLIGHT REALTY INC.

THANK YOU FOR OUR SUCCESS'

ELCO E YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS
.

E ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

NICK CHI050LO VIVIAN HEOEMARK PAUL SCARPELL

VALIDEMOn POTER gALvvAa

9 9320

VENUS GUGLIELMO WILLIAM SCHEFFLER MICHELESESSIONS

nAM FILIPPO

a
TheThigle, Thiiriday,Aiigaatz, 1554

PEERLESS FEDERAL. SAVINGS

THE ARRIVAL OF THE ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE
:. IN.BANKINGIS HERE! .

'. 24hoursaday-7daysaweek.
THE LINK BETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

and 180 Jewel Food Store Money.Centers
. and 150 Càsh Station A.T.M. Locations .

.

Is Now Complete
-

lt'stimê you moved your checking accOunt to your
"FtiIl Service Family Financial Center" now serving

you at 337 separate locations and growing. .

Chicago Main Office: 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 777-5200
Mon. 8:45-4:30, Tues. 8:45-4:30, Closed Wed,, Thurs. 8:45-6, Fri. 8:45-7,

.

Sat. 8:45-12:30 . ..

Nues Office: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue- 9g5-5500
. Mon:9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed,, Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Nmwood Park Office: 6133 N, Northwest.Highway - 631-5445
Mon. 9-5, Tues, 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Schiller Park Office: 9343 W. Irving Park Road - 678-6900
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 96, Fri. 9-8, Sat, 9-12:30

Hollywood/North Park Office: 3312 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue - 539-1211
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat, 9-12:30
Park Ridge Office: 1 W. Devon Avenûè -- 823-5550
ClosedMon., Tues, 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

Mt. Prospect/Des Plaines Office: GolfPlaza II Shopping Center,
1024-BElmhurst Road - 981-0377 .

Ciósed Mon., Tues, 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
. CHAIRMAN

OF THE BOARD

. MEMBER

FSLIC
F5d5sI 5m,gs &LonIon,swnCu,

Isa, Saein Insured Is

LOUAL NOU$
LEN OE

PageS

II

COACHLIGHT REALTY
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE.IFS AFFILIATION

WITH THE LARGEST REAL ESTATE NETWORK

-- o
I

YOUR TRUST AND CONFIDENCE IN OUR

PROFESSIONALISM HAS HELPED US TO

CONTINUE TO GROW ..

J
I,

NILES . PATRICK DALESSANDRO

Page The Bugle, llrnnday, Agut2, 1984
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ST. RICOLORS I

-. ERASERS
REG.59

Cro

DUO TANG
PORTFOLIO

2 POCKETS
ONLY

11.75 OZ.

SALE DATES:

1EACK TO
SCHOOL

BIC
BIRO PENS

$100
LUNCH
BAGS

50 COUNT

2!!!
Yo HO
POTATO

CHIPS

89c

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 drnj WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th

. .

12" PLASTIC
RULERS

SUNKIST
FRUIT ROLLS

99e
_\\ PATIO CHEF\\ CHARCOAL
- 10 LB. BAG

i ,
$J99

From grdtand seating to Former Cub Joo Carden1,
champge bnmeh in thé Poet momber of tho oporto committee
ami PaddockClob, them's a piece for the Chicogo-Northem flilnois
for ail levels of support for the Choptor, Notioeol Multiple Scie-
fourth 000uol "Race . Agofoot rocie Society, will he o guest et
MS' Soudoy Aoguat 5 et the brooch which will he hosted
Arlington Psrh. by sportoceoter Jock Brichhouse.

Harper College offers Arnish trip
Harper College Is sponsoring

an all-day toor of the 00 acre fane
and buildings of Amish Acreo
located In historic Nappanee, In-
diana on Satorday, Aug. lI, from
iI3Sa.m. to 7I30 p.m. Participan-
to willmeet at 1:30 am. In the
Building A Lobby at the College,
Algonquin and Reselle rdo.,
Palatino.
. The toor will begin at the

Greeting Barn wbere a docomen-
tory Olmi will ho ohown of the
history of the Amish people.

. During a loor of the 12 room
white frame fane holme, a guide
mili explain the Amlsh lifestyle.
The tour wifi. continue throogh
the 15 restored buildings on the

FREE KODAK INSTAMATIC,
the instant you open a Cragin

Totally F-- Check 4Account...

.. ...Or yC gin
Get Kodak's handy, fun-to-use Pleaser

Il Instant camera without charge when
you open any one of Cragin Federal's six
different checking plans. featuring our
newest and most remarkable account.
Totally Free Checking.

Totally Fran Checkingms mini-
mum balance, no service charges. no
fools0.. You often hearabout "free" check-
Ing from other banks. Buijunt how free
are they? Put them under the financial
microscope and you begin to notice ail
those special requirementn. Minimum
balances. Service chargea. Companion
accounts. Per-check charges. Monthly
charges. And so on. .

Cragin Federal's new Totally Free
Checktn,on the other hand, realty Is
free. You Il find none of those special land
costly) qualifications sneaking up on you
later. You can draw your balance down to
as little an l, without no much as 1f In
charges. What's more, you can open one
of these non-interest bearing accounts
with as little as $100.

, Six different checking plans to malt
.11 needa. Not only does Cragin offer you
TotattyFree Checking. but five other

king account!
checking account options, as writ. So
youre sure to findonr to sull your fi-
flannel needs and lifc.styte. Att five earn
5.25% Interest, and have a varicty of dit-
ferent benefIts which your Cragin coun-
selOr witt br happy to copiato ta you.

Cragin's check rebate offer. Open
any Cragin checking account and we'll
give you up to $4 for checks from your
current account elsewhere. Just come
In with Ihe unused checks; we'll destroy
them on the spot in our special shred-
ding machine. and give you 24 apiece for
them (200 maxImum). Virtually no other
sayIngs & loan In Chlcagotand offers
anything like ourTotally Ìree program.
And you dbe hard put lo find any other
with the candy of attractive plans we
offer. So, come in todayand check out
Cragin checking.

KODAK'S PLEASER II
. Takes big. bright color pictures
. Develops In seconds Electric eye
. Easy print ejection No focusing

. Fast, drop-In loading

RAGIN
i sasse es

21 Cbiegsiacdr.mliyrtemalsiCsssns

FC

. . "Race Against MS".

fans and will include a hayride
dawnlosg tree-bnedlanes, -
, Lanehwillbeseevedlothevle-
tuai Room, where participante
will enjoy a typical Amioh
family-style lunch of Stich bean
soup served from iron heiles aod
platters of elder-baked ham and
freshly carved turkey with sage
stuffing. Time will be left for
browsing before departure.

Toltios for the tour will be 11
plus a $40 fee which includes
motoreoach transportation,
guide, tours, lunch, admission
fees, andall tanes and gratuities.

For additi000l information or
to make advance reservations,
ca11357-itOO, est. 410, 411 or 311.

Aloi stiending the beseech will be
jockeys - Gerhard Gsllitoeo and
Stanley Spencer, honorary co-
choirmen of the rece.

Ass additiosal feature of the
brunch is o live auction. Listad as
special auction items by Goda
Mro. BE.) Benoinger, MS

Society race chairman, ore a 1563
Meecedes Benn 19OSL silver gray
spoetseoupa with convertible top;
eoossd trip airfare foe two provi-
dod by Eastern Airlines to Buenos
Aires inctadirrg a week's slay at
the Sheraton Hotel; and a
roe-week -vacation - at President
Herbert Hoever'e favorite Suiting
lodge at Camp lapidas in the
Blue Ridge Mountains of Vie-

- A choira auction item will be
the original painting by equine
uetist Virginia Hoary of jocirey
Willie Shoemaker aboard Jobo
Henry, the fient horse te win the
Budweiser "Arlington Million."
Ms. Ñeaey, who currently ir
nrahingicerivome in Cisicago, was

named 1982 - winner of the
National Multiple Sclerosis So-
ciety's MS Patiest Anhiavement
Award.

floury, oc owner and trainee of
thoroughbred rocs horses, hou
been pueeiyaed four linaos with
multiple sclerosis, a diseme of
the central serosas system, since

ee first attack ut 1ko age ot 27,
Despite this, she has devoted her
time for several years te support
for tisa MS Society's "Race
Against MS" program.

The chempugea heusch io the
Post and Psddoch Club hogins st
Iii30 am. with rosorvatiom
priced at $60 euth. Grandstand
sealing is $6 and reserved
etobhoosa sootiog, $10. Aloe
invited are - corporate sp0000r-
ships at SOtO esch and winner's
circle besefocioru et $3,630 euch.

Race tichets and spassoeship
isferseatios are avouable by
calling the MS Society at (312)
922-500$.

-LÇH
. scholarship
winner -

The Service 'League of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, recently presented tes
$l,$$O health career scholarships
toarea Isigh school graduates,

--i'-
Pictared is Maine Township

recipient Lieu Ann Kinnear, Des
Plaines, a graduate of Maine
-West HighScbool, whowill attend
the University of Illinois at
Chicago Circle. Not pictured is
Bonnie Leshub, Park Ridge, a
graduale of Maine South High
School, who will attend the
University of illinois at Cham-
paign-Urhaoa.

The students were selected
from amoug 125 appileauta from
22 area high ochoota. The
Lutheran General Hospilal Sor-
vice League bas provided
scholaiships each year sisee
1007.

Centel begins
distribution of
-new directories

Cootomoos of Central Tete-
phone Company of Illinois io the
Des Ptoioeo, Ports Ridge, NOes

- and odjucast service oreos will
be receiving now Centel director-
les over the nest faw weeks.

Costei will distribute the sow
dieectorieo beginsiog July 27.
One directory will be delivered te
each household. Corstomera who
wish te receive an additional hooh
may pick aso sp at the Contel
business office at 2904 Miner st.
or ut Costole Communication
Costee at 767 Pearaos st,, Dee
Plumee.

The cocer design of this year's
directory portrays that Central
Telephone Company has "tabeo
off" into the Infoesssatian Ago.
Slate-of-the-art tecimology ssd
Centel's esgineering expertisa
ore not only upgrading local
service 50w, they're providiog
the launch pod far the innovative
oetworh of the tetare.

- The directory no-er uno do-
signed by the Martin-Daylor
advertising agency, fomseely lo-
mind in Des Plaines mid recently
relocated to Schaumburg,

lu Des Plaines, the directory
- will feature a gold oesquicontoe-

nial seal os the rêver commemo'
eating Des Plaines' 150th anal
versary year, 0985,

Inside the frootdirectory cover,
space is reserved to record local
emergency ph000 numbers, The
rear directory cover provides
details about convenient custom
calliagfeatureu, such as call
waiting, call forrvardiog, and
speed calling. -

The Des Plaiaes/Parh Ridge
directory is among a total of 2.2
mOHos telopboné books produced
for Centel by- RE. Donnelley,
Chicago, -and GTE Directory
Company, Des Plaines. This
year's rever desigrswillappeae os
mero thun 7$ different books for
Centel-sorvesj mmrrsursitieo te 10
states,

Comp.,. And
SAVE

On Your

Us. Your
- Credit

-

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 6ssso

112 GalIon

ABSÓRTEDS2-FLAVORS 1/2 GAL

18.25 OZ. DUNCAN HINES-, CAKE MIX

7
TAB

- SPRITE
IDIET SPRITE

8 ioz.
BTLS.

PLUS DEP.

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON,,

CRISCO
OIL

48 OZ.

BREYER'S
NATURAL

ICE CREAM

C

SMIRNOFF

r
VODKA

SALE
PRICE

REBATE 200LEsaMpo, $

YOUR Q
FINAL
COST

I 75 LI

P4qr V

TOPPINGS
Your Choice!

79e
STORAGE
CHEST

ASST. UTILITY SIZE

LAMBINI BIANCO
WINE

2 1ISLI*m$

$229

PAPERMATE 5REFILLABLE 98
BALL POINT

PENS

5I LIQUORS -wrnes

FRANCIA
ASTI SPUMANTE

FROM ITALY

$':39 3780ML

-
PIÀ , EAOH $

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

,,llie.BSgle,,Thacsday,.AagssatIilOi

.07 OZ. KRAZY' - GLUE
PEN0rTUBE

$1°o

9e

L

MICHELOB I BOCKALE -
!SBEER BEER -

120Z. 1t FROM GERMANY
6 NR.5. $I 120L

o N.R.B.

$349

2OOCOUNTNOTEBOOK

FILLER.
PAPER

NARROW fr
WIDE LINES

01jUlI
papoo

4.3 OZ. LIPTON'S
NOODLES SAUCE

'j;jies RICE &SAUCE
-

OR

ASST. TYPES

We Reserve
The Right To
nft Oues

Coeect
Printhig Encre

lo$z;I9c
ÇHANDLER'S -

ASSIGNMENT
BOOKS

1PEfliMAFE0
LIQUID PAPER

79e

59C
FAST START
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID

MEISTER BRAU
BEER - 1202.

N.R.B.

6 OR
CANS

'WINDSOR
CANADIAN

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

SUN COUNTRY
COOLER-

POLO BRINDISI
WINE

s ALL
750ML. TYPES

KAHLUA
COFFEE
LIQUEUR

5ALE
PRICE

LESS MRS.
REBATE

GORDON'S
GIN

.-

-

s 50I$749
1,75 LiTER

PARTY SIZE

99
BbL

SCOTCH

$t199'7 1,75 UTER
PARTY SIZE

MILLER
BEER

12 02. SOLID
24CANS CASE

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

99
1.75 LiTER

PARTY SIZE

..P.ge.1I

I s
O I

25Gum CIefle
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ÄpaÌtment Drunk di'iver
break-in arrested

An apartment located ta the
8200 block of Dempaler st. wss
hurgiarized some tizne between
July 21 and 27.

Police said the hargiar gained
access to the apartment by
prying Opena rear door. Once in-
side the apartment the bedroom
andliviog roomwere ransacked.

Tabeo from the apartment
- were a television, radio, video -

tape recorder, telephone and
. jewelry. -

The total vaine of the stolen
items woo listed an enceediog
$to,000.

r-- COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME flAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

---I

o'

io

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. thro Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

PJILES
NEXT 10 000nV S OESTAURANT

COUPON

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RAÑGE
wITI.I 'A NEWENERGY SAVING

- THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

:,
,,
IT

A 23-year-old Nnrthhrook man
was arrested for dronk driving in
Nibs on Wedsenday, Joly 5.

Police first observed the man
driving north in the 7800 hloch of
Caldwell ave. As police watched,
the Northbrook car repeatedly
drove np onto the medián strip
and laterwent a red light
at Oakton St.

Alter stoppingthe vehicle north
of Oakton St. police said they
coold smelt alcohol on the
driver's breath.

At the Niles Police Department
the man was charged with
driving. ander the influence of
alcohol, improper lane ssage and
driving through a red light.

He was assigned a September
conrt data and released after
posting hood.

Extinguish
car fire

A Norridge resident had'his
osto catch fire while driving
throsgh Nilen o Thorsday, Jsly
26.

The car, a -1979 Ford Thnoder-
bird, was heading east os Oakton
St. when it caught fire under the
hood while stopped al a traffic
light at Catdwell Ave.

A passing Cook coonty Forest
Preserve radioed the Niles Fire
Department who rushed to the

Aller the fire was psi OsI the
cor was towed to a local service
station.

The Norridge owner told police
he liad the car timed op theday
hefore the fire.

Car stolen
A Chicago resident had his osto

stolen while parhed in Niles so
Wednesday, Jsty 22.

The car, a 1976 Lincalo Con-
tioentol, was parhed at Jewel
Foods, 7900 Mtlwaohee ave. Some
time hetween 7 p.m. and 7:20
pm; soknown persons broke into
and drove afwith the locked car.

The valse of the ear was placed
at $4,500.

PILOTLESS IGNITION'

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 6O68

-N1LE5967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

Minors
arrested for
drinking

Four minoro and a bartender
were arrested after police
discovered snderage drishihg at
a local tavern on Wednesday,
Js1y25. ..

Police were notified ahost
poosihle onderage drinking al
Doc Weeds, 0032 Deospster st. at
12:29 am.

Arriving on the scene police
foondfoor 19-year.old womeo
drinhing al the bar.

The Women, aliSkakie resides-
ta, were taken lo the Hiles Police
Department atoog with the bar-
lender.

The bartender was tossed a
citatión.chaeginghim with oetliog
liqoor to a minor. The women
were i000ed citations chargiog
thernwith noderage drinking.

Ml five people were ordered lo
appear at a September coon dato
to onser the charges,

Shoplifter
arrested

A 20-year-old Witmelte man
was arrested for shoplifting in

ion Friday, Joly 27.
The Wilnielle man was ropor-

tedly shopping at Sportnsart, 7233
Dempsler st., when he was sees
hy soesrity gsards switching the
price tag on a nylon otitity hag
from $40 to $1.67.

After paying a cashier the
lesser amOaot the Wilmette mas
was detained.

At the Niles Police Deportmeot
he was charged with shoplifting,-
assigned a September coort dale
and released after posting a $100
bond.

Home window
broken

A Wiles home was vandalized
daring the oight of Thoroday,
Jaty 26.

Police report that a resideol of
the 7t06 block of Nordica ave.
was siltingin his front room wheñ
o vandal threw a roch throogh his
It inch by lt inch window.

The replacement cost of the
wiodow was placed at $40.

-Chain saw stolen
A local rental store reported a

$220 loso to thieves dsring the
night ofSatsrday, July 2f.

Officials of U-Haul, 7644
Milwaskee ave., told police that
some lime during the night a thief
made off with a power chain saw
which had inadverteolly been loft
Outside.

The replacement valse nf the
saw was listed an $220.

Summer
Safety
Hints
by Seezehiey ofState JhnEdgoe

Doeiog the hot nommer
months, dry ooit eanditioss in the
meal 050m of Illinois combined
with high winds eon prootoce dust
stamm that redsce visibility on
the highway and causo molar
vehicle aaaidests.

Knswisg Ihn proper promo-
tinos talaue when dust from farm
fields blows over the road sod
obstroets yourvisios mny provont
on aeaidest.

.Whno o dont storm manes, turn
os your low beam headlights sod
redsee speed. Do sot drive with
porhiog lights only.

If oisibdi''tyr's osrisusly lissoited,
poll offtho rood so far as possible
and stop, Activate your omorgool
07 four-way flashers to sleet other
motorists of ysor pros0500. Thns
stay in your car sotO the storm
soboides.

Wornmg flashers isdirato that
s vehicle is atapped, so Oevor
aetivote your fioshers while yoith
vohiclo is moviog or on socidoot
coold result.

Whoa doogeroos oOnditiom
sCot during heavy dosi stormo,
sama roads sod highways ore

. closed to vehicles. Avoid driviog
sodor thron canditioss if passi-
blr.

Farmers leaving stobble sod
reiso the grasod ta slioviato
the dosi problem and motorists
driviog defonsivrly whoa visibili-
t7 is .psor are cooperstiog to
prevent occidents sod imprsve
traffic safety.

lA copy of the tOutes of the
Road soll bs 0001 to you spas
roqoest. Write to Jim Edgar,
Seorrtary of Stotis, Sprissgfield, IL

.62706.1

CASH REGISTER CO.

., BUYING A CASH REGISTER
FROM NORTHWEST CASH REGISTER...

IS LIKE HAVING A FRIEND
IN THE FACTORY...

ELECTRONIC CASt REGISTERS

WE CAN INSTALL
NEW REGISTERS

ATVERY LOW
PRIC[S!

OALE5 s 1.0505

Fiscal 'Year 14
accident .

stàtistics -

The ' Illinois State . Police
District 15 reported a decrease in
the DUt. related accidents and a
decrease in the severity of per-
50001 injory accidento While the
total number of accidents io-
creased os the toltroads from
Fiseat Year 1983 to Fiscal-Year
1964. --

Captain Hugh S. McGinley,
Commander of District 15, corn-
mrnted, 'Three objectives of oar
Policing for Reuslto Program for
FY f4 dealt with accidento. Our
first goal was to redûce the nom-
ber of alcohol related accidento
from FY 63 to FY t4.by ose per-
cent. The positive resalto from
our OUI. enforcement efforts
were reflected-by a redaction of
2.2%is alcohol related accidents.
The second goal was to redoce
the number of accidents by 2%
over the same period. Instead,
accidento rose y 17,3%, however
dse maisly to the constroclion
projects, deer accidents and toll
plaza accidento. The third goal
was to reduce the oeverity of ac-
ridesla by 2%- Over FY f4 from
FY 83. This goal was sorp055ed
as Ihr severity rate was rednred
by3.2%. -

Included-in Ihr severity rate is
Ihr number of fatalities daring
FY f4. That nomber incre000d by
two in FY t4 over FY63. Of the,
eighteeo highway deaths, three -

pedestrians were otroek by
vehicles. -

Our efforts to reduce the
highway deaths and the serious

- in5ry occidents will coali500 is
FY tI," stated McGinlry.
"District 15 troopers are
dedicated and will continue doing

- their best In make the loliroado
saferfor overy000."

Learn to recognize

the signs of a drunk
driver -

Driving is a complen shill
reqoiriog motorists In be in con-
trot of all of their facslties at all
times. Drivers coder the influon-
Cr ofalcohöl and drags risk toning
control of their vehicles, en-
dangorsug their tines aod Ihr
lives of others.

Alcohol impairs vision, dinlorts
depth perceplion, deleriorales
coordination, makes emoli000
aod moods unprediclable, alf reto
the thnsght. proceon and canoes
puorjudgoornl.

Drush drivers are seldom
aware nf Iheir physical and mon-
tal imilationo. Hawever, Iheir
driving gives them away.
Wenving cod swerving, making
wide luron, slraddliog Ihe Conlor
of a lane marher aimant uli'ihing
on objerl or another vehicle,
driving off the rood, driving tos
nloivly, slopping wilhsut cause,
and follvwing ton closely are
signs et u drunk driver.

Learn lv recognios the signo of
a dranh driver You may save
lives by taking Ihr lime lo réporl
a nusperled drank driver In Ike
nearest slule nr local lao' col or-
vemealageocy, ;

Il you have a C.D. radio, use -
Channel f Io report a ossprclod
drunk driver, If you do not have a
CB., look for the searout
telephone and ask the operalor
for aonislancr
,tVhoo yos contad Ike police,

give them I) your brollas and
the location of Ihr 000pertrd
drunk driver, his direction of
travel aod the lime he was obser-
ved, and 2) Ihr make and color of
Ihr vehicle and the liceose plate
somber. . -

Together, we can warb to fight
drunk drivero-aod save lives.

,u OUT

(IPRAY CAN)

13 Ox. C..99c
LIMIT O 12

EACH

TON

JACK -

STANDS

s

DELCO
IGNITION

- I
OFF LIST

!th! IS
s i I -'

VALVOLINE
, t OIL

I 0W-40

9c-PER

QUART
3 CASE LIMIT

SALE ENDS

SUNDAYAUG. 5th

SOME STORES ARE BIGGER,

SOMEARE SMALLER

BUTNILES Al/TO' PARTS -

HAS THE MOST

I'.OMPETIT1VE PRICES

"NEW"
DISC -PADS

5.399

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

EACH

A/C - I

OIL

FILTERS

$199.
A A
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Y-ME luncheon

scheduled
Mrs. Arthur Rubloff is announ.

dog that Sgtnrday, October 13,
has been selected as the date fon
the fourth annual luncheon and
fashiQn show of the Y-ME Breast

Support Program.
; '- Mrs. Rubloff, honorary chair-

sean of the henfit, roportod that
the Grand Ballroom ofthe Hyatt
Regoncy Clucago is the site for
Puttin' on the Ritz" with

fashlonafrom 1. Magnin.
O Tickéts at $30 are available

fromtbo Y-ME ottico at 799-8338.
Froceods from the luncheon

and fathion show help support the
24:haur free ioformation botline
and monthly open-door meetings
serg persons concerned with
oratfectodby breast cancer.

Registration begins
for Loyola's
University College

Registration begins August 15
for Loyola University's Univor-
sity College, a part-time degree
program offering clauses in the
morning, afternoon, evening and-
Salurday at the Water Tower
Campus, on North Michigan
Avenue, Lake Shore Campas in
Rodgers Park and at several off-
site locations.

Areas of stsdy include
humanitiès, business, social
studies, malb, science, and
education.

For complete inforsomtion, coil
.6793912, or visit the University

College offices at 520 N. Michigan
ave., Chicago.

KofCplan
PiLgrimage

Chairman and Past Grand
Knight Angie Pranuke of Biles
and CO-Chairman Jósepb catan-
mro nf Chicago, members of Nor-
th American Martyrs Knights of
Columbus in Niles, mn arrunfleS
a trip ta Our Lady of the 99mw in
Bellevifie, IL, for Splarday, Sep-
tomber i and returning on San-
doy, September 2. Donation for 2
persons, one night at a hotel and
transportation is 998. For more
information nr reservation call
Augie at 470-1847, or Jnsepb at38N..

The shrine is open year round
asd is located bio woodedarea nf
Southern flliooio atop o hillside
overlooking the historic
Mississippi River.

- . Schwath's Intimate Apparel
Super Saving Sidewalk Sale
2 Days OnJy Fri & Sat Aug 3 & 4

., : Incredible Savings on
- . SWIMWEAR

-. Special S.letion of One and Two
-- - 5emSvimWear. Pflnt and Solids

-

f
:

-;:-$5ÒO
-

SonyNoTey'ons Outuida Only

Super Savings on
SLEEPWEAR
Reg. '20.00 to °95.00

NOW

Outside Only

Trémelldous Säles on Bras and Girdles

- --
NO CREDIT CAROS PLEASE

49O4 DAKTON ST. Skokie Store Only

.-.-.. lE..-
. SIDEWALK SALE -

Aug. 3rd &4th
, Savings for You at .

Drasticall
Reduced Prices
at our Sixty Stores at

.

Qakton & Lincoln
Seven Freè Pcirking Lots

Parent/Adolescent
Concerns

.

"Kids have nu respect anymore" - "Idemandried", "5 don't
- respect my kids". These romplaintsinnd many otherwore spoken
daily by froutrated parente. Many permits diner the feeling that
their children don't respect thmn-.ndmany e know they don't
respectthwcrhildrefl. RespeCtIafreqUOd1YmbeUeJORdbYbOth
parents nod teenagers. Yet, it ¡s the fualatian al a Ileppy
marriage- and bi good teenagor'paront relalimndipn, Lof'stake a
cloner buh at what respect is ainlbow weennmicowageit's growth
betweentheparestandthetemIaS.

First afoil, let's identifywhatrsect'L It iantfenr'Nnt that
fear is always bad, buttbmtfearsliouldnotbesfimedanre*ct.
We have all heard ahuot "respect for the Jaw", yof recthig the
law mmm to. understand the reasons fer it-not ji reeognleiig
negativec0050slsenceu (wisthin,.J Respect io
nut fearing or avuiding something- It refers to a benin msderstws
ding freely bosen. It is a cImice-a decisimi we make. Fear io
nsually not a choice. Certainly it bu notfreeby themes as an
ematiosal responso to anotherpersun. Yoso rus. meatefear, but you
must earn respect.

"I demaod respect" is an impossible condition todemand-becanse
it is not controlled by the perso. wishing rasped, hut by the ose
who will give the respect. In fart, the more it is demanded of a
teenager, the less likely it will be given by sanie teenagecs. They
feel itmustho earnedio some manner.

Respect is not bllsd obedience, either. To obey a command isn't
necessarily a sign of respect. A command may be obeyed simply
out of fear of n negative consequence of the order er demand isn't
obeyed. The major problem ovith mistaking obedience for respect is
that the teenager will obey only if someone will be uround ta apply
the negative consinjoences. Once bat threatis removed and/or no
one isarousd-the teenagermayactquitedifferenily. Someone once
said "charocteristheway y000ctwheosoo oneisaroand".Bespect
is how n persos may oct when he or she doesn'tface negätive coo-
sequences. Respect, above all, is volimlary. Apersnn wiligive you
respect, batyoa can't really demaodit.

. There are ou simple strategies to guarantee that your teenagers
will respect you, but there are some ways uf encouraging their
respect. One, of course, is to berespectable. Bytlmt, Imean, living
your Me with regard to a moral set of roles and recognizing the
dignity uf others. Our children learn by example first, and are
quick to poiot out the discrepancy in behavior. "Dowbat I uay, not
what I do", is no longer acceptable. We-the parents-see the con-
ditioss for respect. We firstmust shuwcespect to others before we
can esperieuce rmpect from them. That includes our thildreo and
tienagers. There lu no question that they will more likely show os
respect if we respect them-even if we respect them first. At this
msmeat, thousands of parents ore withbulding Ibis gift until their
children show it first. Mod the children, of rousse, are waiting for
the parents to show it first. The hid's game of "you-go first " ran
bave averyoegative effectwhenitcomeutoshowingxespeet.

Alter you decide to show respect, and then reasonable expect
your- teenager(s) to retors it, you will find your relationship will
change for lhe better. Respect will eliminate distanst, ánd io turo
will farther develop you teenager's self-esteem oso! confidence. Il
will atoo reduce the amount of argumente between the posent and
teenager. -

Nest time we'ttdiucuss how to developasenne nf respect for each
other and the positive changea it will create in your relationships.
Respect and obedience orevery imporlaotissuesgoreath relation-
sbip.hetween husband/wife mid purent and childfteenager. When
these relatiooships become sources nf confrontation and fights,
maybe we Can help. The Department of Riles Family Service os
avaiohle tohelp you and your children make positive changes io
yowlives. Feel freetocailso alflza3ottodiocamyouremme.

Miss Illinois Teen U.S.A
contestant

Cosoandeo Aun-Marte Nelson.
Blake,. daughtee of Mr. sod TMrs.
jubo Assihosy Blaise of Nifes, loss-
been seteetod us o Semi-Finaliut
io the 1985 Miso Illinois Teen
U.S.A. Pogeout -which will take
plaoe io the Grand Bollenom of
the Chicago Moeeiott O'Hare
Hotel the weetseod of Angoist
24-2f. The 55)00er will represent
illinois io the 1955 Fiouls of the
telovised Miso Toen U.S.A.
Pageant lu ho hetd nest änouaoy.

Miss Bloke will loe jodged so
the. houis .ofheaoty of foce and

-
lissiez, poise, perouoatity, g,snm
tog, iotouigonce nod opeoldog
ability. She peeneotly attends
Maiue Essi. High School.

Miso BlaIse stando 5' 9" tall,
weighs tif and boo hiewo
bairood brown oyes. She liuto her
ambitions io tifo to he isvalvod in
uhild eoee-suo au pediotejen os

ol.SbewoukIa!nOIlbeto be
involved in modaliog, hair and
mnkesopdoolgn -

The Spares
Augusla

The Spares Suoday Eveniog
Club monthly card party wit) be
hetd on Friday, August 3. at S
p.m., al the Des Plaihes Parh
District, West Parh Field
House, 651 Wolf rd. (between
Thacker und Golf Rd.); on the
east side st the street.
Donation is $2.50 for members
and $3.50 for son-members.
Guests aré siways welcome.

Come out and enjoy yourself
for a fus evening of Bridge,
Pinochle, and Fun Poker. For
more infsnssation, please call
Jach Turney at 296-7980.

St. Peter's
Singles

Angoot4
st. Peter's Singles Benefit

Can Dance, Saturday, August 4,
9 p.m. Pack Ridge V.F.W. Holt,
Canfield and Biffins. Live
Band, Free Parking. $4 with
can 00 sOup, vegetables etc. $5
without cas. All canned goods
doualed to St. Frauds Food
Shelter. All Siogles over 30 in-
vited. bsforsnation at 334-2559 or
337-7014.

Jewish Singles
Augasl5

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45( wilt present a Citywide
Dauce from 7-ti p.m., on Son-
doy, August 5 ut 'Dsffy's",
located at 420 W. Diversey,
Chicago. Admississ is $3, but
ssly $2 with this notice. All

According to Iloward Good-
man of Nites, singles from aU
Chicogoland will be iv alteo-
dance.

: Parents Without
Partners

August 8
The Cvl050t Leonard Cartoon

Magic Show wilt present feats
of the unhnown ut the Wed-
neoduy, August 0 meeting of
Parents Without Partoers,
Chapter 1100 at the Golden
Flame Restaurant, f417 W.
Higgins rd.

Refreshments will be served
followed by dancing to live
music by the Fontanas

Registration begins at S p.m.
Admississ is $3 for PWP mcm-
hers and $4 for visitsrs. For
more information, coU 2ff-1643.

Young Single
Parents

Augssl9
Youog Single Parents, Chap-

1er 11Sf (Chicago), warmly in-
cites all single parents, 21-45,10
atlend their August 9 daoce and

- social. 'A Welcome Islertude
for the Single Parent' will begin
at lL3t p.m. at the Goldes
Flame Reslaurast, Ruby
Room, f417 W. Higgins rd. (at
Foster(. Call 453-a390 fur fur-
Iher information.

Parents Without
Partners

Augosi-li
Wine, Dine und Dasce

Hawaiianstyle. P.W.P. Chapter
165 busts a Loas at the Holiday
Inn on Busse Rd. (south uf
Oaklon( in Elk Grove un 5010e-
day Eve. August 11. Cochtails at
73o, Dinner at S. Opes to All. If
you wish further information,
phone 297-3015.

Singles Scene
Singles

.

Panorama
AugustO

Mugies Panorama Coalition
of the Mayer Koplan Jewish
Community Center iovites
widows and widowers to see
Gilbert and Ssllivan. at Gibus
Parh io Wilonetle.

6-45 p.m. Thursday, August 9.
Pack a picnic disner, carry a

blanket and meet us at Wallace
Bowl in Gilson Pack, Wilmette -
buh fur Singles Panorama
signo. After dinner togelber we
will enjoy the Savoy-Aires'
presentatiso of Gilbert and
Sullivan Highlights. A call for
reservations, directions and
corpnobn by Augsst 7 is
secessary. 075-3300/250.

Jewish Singles
Asfuoli2

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45( presents a Citywide Dance,
from 7-11 p.m., un Sunday,
August 12, at "Julie Box Ban-
dslaad", located at 9046 W.
Golf, Des Plaines. Admission is
$3, but only $2 with this notice.
All are welcome.

According to Leonard Good-
man uf Niles, many singles
from all Chicagsland will be in
attesdance.

The
- Spares

August19

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club meeting on August 19, at
Ike American Legion Punt #534,
0140 W. Dempoter st., Morton
Grove.

Social boor is from 6:35 to
730 p.m., Business meeting to
follow. Then the enlertaimuent
for the evening will be the Belly
Daocers. They have appeared
hefore, and were eiljoyed by all.
In their colorful costumes, with
audience pacticipaliog it should
he a must far aS to attend.

Refreshment will 8050w alang
with danciuf to live music
which will end the evening.

The Spares Suodoy Evening
Club is u non-sectarian, non-
profit Social cultural
nrgaoioation for single,
widowed, divorced and legally
separated adults milk a mcm-.
bership of over f00. This club
wilh 27 different activitien sor-
ves residents of Cook, Will,
Kaue, Labe, Meflenry, and
DoPage counties,

Guests ace always welcome.
Fnr more information please
call Lenore Fuese, President at
774-4625.CombiHed Club

Singles
August51

All singles arc invited lo a
Combined Club Singles Dasce
with Uve music al 5:30 p.m on
Saturday, August 11, al the
tlyatt Lincolnwoud, 4555 W.
Touhy, Liocoluwood. The dasce
is co-sponsored by Ihe Norlh-
west Siogles Association, the
Aware Singles Group sod Is-
sight fer Siogles of Evauslon.
Admission is $f for son-
members and $5 fur members.
Fur more information, ptease
colI 769-255f.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
Annoi 12

North Shore Formerly
Married will have a picnic on
Suoday, August 12 at Proesel
Park on Lincoln Ave. near
Touhyfrom 1 p.m. until 0. Como
out sud enjoy the summer with
a picnic in the park. Bring your
children, grandchildren, young
aod old. All are welcome. Bris0
your own food. Dcinhs available
for 256 Free watermelon,
Games, prizes etc.

For further information, call
Dave 01335-2076.

Aware Singles
Aogosl 10

The Aware Singles Group in-
viles all siogles lo a 10th 00
"Pce-Menstrual Syndrome" by
Dr. Martin Sasdry, at 6-30 p.m.
on Friday, August lI, at Ihn
Arlioglso Park bElles, Euclid
Ave. and Rohtwing Rd.,
Aelioglen ldeighls. At 9 p.m.,
Ihere will be a dance with the
live music uf Mirage. Ad-
mission is $f for sun-members.
Fur more informolius, cull
Aware al 777-1005.

The Aware Singles Group is a
nol-for-profil organioalion run-
cerned with the needs of siugle,
divorced sud widowed people
and is a member uf Ihr
Chicagolaud Association of
Singlen Clubs (ChAS).

, TheBagle,Thuruday;2tagsagi,1184

MG WOman's Club
Bowling Champs

Mother yéur of humBug has
ended for the Morton Grove
Woman's Club howling league
and proudly displaying their
trophies-are the champions, first
place team, buona all year as the
Leftovers, Marge McCue (Il, Ano
Zwilç, Eolelle Bydalek and Bco
Leimontan.

Second place team was the
Sleepers, receiving their prise
money from Helen Bichford,
Eunice Kolderop (I), Giuoy Con-
nelly and Carol Orabam and Bet-
tyOclon (ahsenl).

High individual series west lu

Marty Erickson witha total 06657
and high game to Carol Orabuse
for 2M.

The Clowns, true to their name,
came tu last and received the
largo traveling trophy from
Helen Biekford, Arty Sutorn (I)
and BevHudec. -

New Officers fur the fall
howling season will be:
Secretary-Helen Bickford (I),
President-Trudy Oebonieki, Vice
President-June Marscbalek,
Treasurer-Bunens Sacho und
Bergeant-at-arms-Estelte By-
daleh.

VISIT THE ) AUTO

'PIALE "o
DURING

Downtown Skokie's
SIDEWALK SALE

August
3rd&4th

COME ONE COME ALL - YOU'RE ALL INVITED 'ro SEE THE NEW 1904 MODELS !
THO FNBOS AUTO SHOW SALE WLLL 5E HELD IN THE OANK PARKING LOTS - JUST
EAST OF THE OANK ON OAKTON ANS SEHIND THE SANK ON WARREN AVENUE.
Come :5 see, sume :0 1001 . these deols,s will be oc hund with their sharpest p00db ovd if you
huy at the show you set spsoial at vantiu e FN005 p0:55 so tho finovolot. PLUS, FNBOS is sisivu
a 52h15 Sift Csrtifisote good towards divnor tsr two at Ellioss; Ca,ssvs; Osees o, the Sreut
Godfrey Daniels tu all our buyers whu close at the show.

SET THE BEST DEAL ON A NEW AUFOMOnILE

Dodge

w

MERCURY

LINCOLN

w
(.Ini yslesp-- 'I/, f,, L!) 6i
ADDED ATrRACTION - ANTIQUE CARSj

First National Bankof Skokie
Soul Limule Stesse Skokin lltmis 60077 325/673-2505

DetttpstorSlesetOlthe 420ODesys5wlieet

PARTICIPATING
DEALERS

GERALD MOTORS
WALTON MOTORS

STEVE FOLEY
FERGUS FORD

McKAY MOTOOS
LES SIMS OLDS
CAROS HONDA



Tcuuiuiiijui e-i-p'le Notes
IVITJc Early Messiah Lutheran Church
Childhood Adopts New Constitution

Center
The Early Childhood Cente of

Moioe Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Bdllard, Des
Pleines, is acceptisg applicatioss
for registration m a wide variety
ofprograms forFait, 1984.

Children who will be three by
December ist, can jom the two or
three moretog-a-week ctass. Pce-
scbooiers who wilt be fose by
December ist, can attend the
three-afternsos-ciaos, sr the
more intensified five-after005n
program.

Ait programo offer o wide
rasgo of teamiog eoperieoces,
inctsdisg art, music, creative

. dramatics, physical activities,
gamm, stories, and cooking ex-
pnriexces. Goided by
professiosaffy trained teachers
who have hod extensive
edseation is Early Childhood and
Jadaic subjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome es-
vironment which stresses
socialloafiep and iodepesdesce.

Atoo offered io the Fail is the
Parent-Toddler Program for
children who will be two by
December ist. Once a weeh,
mothers and. children come
together for explsratios of nur-
5017 facilities, art media, songs,
physical activities and finger
plays. Children are also in-
tredsced to Jewish Customs and
Holidays. Baby sifting for sib-
hlings will he available.

Forioferenatiss, brochare, awL
registration, call Marge Baher,
Director, at 297-2106.

At the recent congregational Hoard ef StewnrdshIp Direc-
meeting, held in June, Messiah
memhership voted ta accept u
new cnnstitutisn for ear
congregation.

The purpose of this new
document is Is up-date the duties
asd responsibilities of the Parish
Planning Council, und to entend
sur evangelism outreach to the
commosity, by involving more
people.

The officers and hoard mcm-
hero wilt serve a two year term,
ending May it, 1988. They arei
PresidenD Grete Schisdt, Parle
Ridge; Vire Presldcnl; Tom
Beyer, Park Ridge; Secrelary;
Roth Lumpp, Park Ridge; and
Treasurer: lev Rodin, of Des
Plaines.

Bsard of Worship & Lay
Misistry Directsr Lynne
iluedepokl, Parlo Ridge; Mcm-
bers; El Vera Beyer, Parh Ridge,
Charles Johnson, Des Plaises,
Robert Flug, Des Plaines, and
Arnie Vogel of Arlingtos Heights.
Beard nf Social Concerns; Direr-
1er; Mary Edmundo, Parb Ridge.
Members: Jeanine Daniels,
Glenview, and Bill Beyer of Pork
Ridge.

Board of Christian Education:
Directsr: JeaO Berthold, Parh
Ridge. Members: Charlotte
Edahi, Park Ridge; Bradley
Huedepahl, Park Ridge; and Ron
Herr nfPark Ridge.

Board of Vonth Ministry:
Director: Dave Kaufman, Park
Ridge. Members: Lyonette
Ediund, Park Ridge; Cheryl
Nesterowico, Glenview; Tina
Uleg, Des Plaines, and Peggy
Flug ofDes Plaises.

REPLACE YOUR
. OLD FURNACE

WITH A NEW
ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

.

By

GAS FIRED
úP FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ADA. Corllied
Fully Assembled and Prewirod
OthII-n Draft Dicorter

.
Thermal and Anc004tinal Lined Sloe: Cabine: o°
Senlisnel Hoof Eocnonge,
stainless Sleet Ebbon Un: versa I Ournors
24 VoIt Trocsfar,nrr und CosI:cg 0155e: ROIOY
Adiastoble Fao and Finad Lc,t Contra:
Oeil-D r:a:'. and MaIt:-Spsod D;,rat D,ot Mators nOV
esdundant Das Valen
Internal Filter application on 55.000 nra r 25,000 OTUH
Door inter.: ockrwtc h

BOB Uih/flf'JS
7, , I, , . ' l/

_cle oioaLtcoolt2cl .-'

611-3/'?4
ALTHATOROBLE"

for: Leona CIsiIdS, Park Ridge.
Memhers: Orville Lehman, Des
Plaines; Bob Holzer, Park
Ridge; Bnh Edmuods, Glenniew;
and Lois Patterson of Park
Ridge.

Board of Chneh Proprrtleot
Director: Tom Jason, Gleeview.
Members: Clarence Knslh, Park
Ridge; Clare Rndin, Dm Plaises,
and Tom Fredrickson of Park
Ridge.

Board of Parish Life: Director:
Curt Edlossd, Park Ridge; Vera
Koehler, Riles; and Leo Hnkoll of
Parh Ridge.

Board of Enuogelism: Direc-
tor: Los Herab, Chicago. Mees-
bers: Lylle Thompson, Park
Ridge; Helen Posait, Chicago;
Sister Ester Aus, Parlo Ridge,
and Dodu Rodin of Des Plaises.

The Ren. Gayles Gilhertson is
the Pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church, which is located al 18fb
Vernon ave., Park Ridge.

Ice Cream
Social

All members and friends of the
Holocaust Memorial Fous-
dation of illinois are invited to at-
tend a membership-ice cream
social, Sunday, August 12, 7 p.m.
ut the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church st., Skokie.

Musical eslerlainment will be
presented by the Jewish Music-
Co. (Ckenrat Hasbir) with a sing-
a-long in Hebrew, Jewish and
English.

Bring a friend--Become a
member.

Admission is Free to those
joining thatenenksg. Donatios for
members is $2 und for non-
members $3.

NSJC
Our sunomer office hours are

Monday through Thursday, S
am. to 4 p.m. and on Friday, 9
um. lo 22 noes. It is not too early
lo start signing up for member-
ship in the snagague and to
reserve your high holiday hebels.

We are now accepting
registrations for Hebrew und
Sunday School. Classes will
begin os Sunday, September 5.

Daily Misyon Services arc on
Monday and Thursday al 7 am.;
os Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday al 7:25 am.; and os Mon-
day through Friday eneoings at
7:30 p.m. Saturday morning ser-
vices are at 9:30 am.

If you have any inquiries con-
cersiog our facilities, please do
sot hesitate to call nor office al

Chairman Tom Paspalas (I) sod purinh council past president
Tom Panooscs (r), uopack a variety of items that will be avaiahte
lu the bazaar booth at Chicago's Greatest Greek-Azueriras
Festival, the 351k annual St. Demelrios Picnic to he held on the
church grounds (2717 Winona) for 4 days, Thursday lars Sunday
(Aug. 23-28). Bc suce and bring a big appetite as masterghefs plan
to serve over 5,980 pounds of charcoal broiled Souvlukia (Shish-ke-
bob) und chicken, as well us Greek pautcieo and "loukoumades" (a
hosey dipped pastry kath. This year's festinai highlights the 56th
anniversary nf SI. Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church of Chicago.
Sg years oh Christian sernice to Ike eomsnuzsity. The Greek-
Americas Fon-Times '54 Festival will feature authentic Greek
fond, music and dancing under the stars, rides, gaznes and many
otherahlracliom, includinga $5,100 cash grand prize.

Northwest Suburban
. Nursery School

Northwest Suburban Nursery
School, sponsored by Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregahion,
7500 W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
wiS hune Open House during the
mosth of August. Mrs. Pepper,
Director oh Ike Nursery School,
will conduct leurs of nur early
childhood center daily from 15
am. lo Noon. Come and bene

St. Lambert
Festival planned.
St. LambeR Church will be

holding their annual toter-
salional Bratwurst Festival in
the church purkiog lot 5231 N.
Karlov, Shokie, os Saturday,
August iS from 6 p.m. fil 10 p.m.
asd au Sunday, August 19 from 3
p.m. 849p.m.

This enesi, held sudor a big lop
test, features great food: brat-
worst, Polish and ttaliau
sausage, Fikpius shiuh-ke-ksks,
bol dogs, beverages, desserts, all
at a small cost.

Listening and dancing music
will he provided by Bill Papish
and his band on Saturday from
0:35 p.m. lu 5:30 p.m. and by Ike
Paloma German Asuerican Baud

, se Sunday from 5 pin. to I p.m.

,.

SKAJA

7Suusraldzw ........ -- 9667302
:8:, MILWaUKEE AVENUE

tOLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Eiaestlons About FunerdI casts?

Opunnral Pru.Arrongomonr Fe-ts About Funorut Soruino

St. Dernetrios
Greek Festival

coffee with us and visit our
scboot.

We want you ta know more
about our school. Bring your
child la visit during the month of
August. We have Monday, Wed-
nesday, Friday . morning and uf-
ler0000 clauses for 3 year sIdo -5
day morning and afternoon
classesfor4aud5yeuralth.

The Mother-Toddler Group,
from 16 months to 22 months and
our Parent-Tot Group, from 22
tu 34 months, provide mothers
und children with environmental
and creative materials with
which to explore, experiment and
expand horizons.

An extended 2 hour activity
period is available fur your child
Monday and Wednesday, 22 unIti
z p.m. You mur senda dairy bug
lunch und we wilipruvide milker
juice und a trout or we will serve
alunch fora umall fee.

if you caunot come in - call
Mrs. Pepper or Mrs. CIar, 965-
0901. -

Adult Religious
Instruction at
OUr Lady of Ransom

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church at 8316 Greenwood ave.,
es Riles is taking applications for
their adult religions iuulrszctiou
program which storto September
lo.

This program is designed fer
Ihose 18 and aver who....wootd
bee to become Calholics; wish
confis-motion; would like to in-
crease their kuawledge of Ike
faith.

Classes are einducted each
Masday evening at 730-9 p.m.
starting September iS and ceo-
eluding Easter week io April.
There is no charge for the
program.

Snlercsted persona are asked lo
give their name aud address te
Ike Reclary; telephone uamberB
823-255f or cati Deucos Bob
Crandall al 125-721).

MTJC
Tisha BAy, the Memorlat Fast

Day commemorating the coSce-
tine tragedies of Jewish'kiotOry,
will be observed at Moine Town-
ship Jewisk Congregation Shoare
Emel, SOIS Ballard rd., Oes
Plaines Os Monday evening
August 6- with a special cas-
dielighting service at S p.m. Rab-
bi Jay Kurzes wilt condoci the
service and read Ike Book of
Lamentations. A Tatlit/Tefillin
services will be reciled Tuesday.
Augush 7 ut 7:30 p.m. lo conclude
the doy of fasting.

Reservations for the High
Holidays in September und
registration for Nursery School
and Hebrew Religioso Schout is
_now in progress daily during
regular office hours or by special
appoiotmest. -

A special Opes House for
prospective new members is
scheduled for Suodoy, August 52,
10a.m.. New residents ofthe area
are invitedto come.

Nues Commu
Dr. leben, pastor of Ike Nues

Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oaklon st. will return lrom
vacation to the pulpit on Sunday,
August 5, during the 5:35 am.
worship service; he will preach
so the topic, "By your Words...",
hosed en MuGhew t2:33-37 The
Sacrament nf Csnsmsuioo wifi he
cetebraled as a part of this ser-
vice. There are no church school
classes held during the suzmooer
monika; however, core for pre-

Niles Assembly
of God

Once again, Rites Assembly of
God is reaching odi to Ike little
people of Riles and of the
surrounding community. An hour
of music, Bible sIenes, puppets,
etowsos and prises is planned for
August 5, 9 and 10 (Wed. - Fri.),
from 0-7 p.m. The Bible Hour will
he held os the grounds of Ike
Niles Sports Comples at 8435
Ballard. There is so charge or
regisiralion necessary for these 3
evenings of fon. Kahn the Claws
will be looking for you. For fur-
thor information call Gloria, 631-
1769 or Carol, 794-1148.

The sent Home Bible Stsdy is
on Friday, Aug. 17 at 7:31 p.m.
The study meets at 7731 W.
Jerome (½ block sauth of
Howard at Overhill(.

Niles Assembly of God meels
every Sunday is Ike tower level of
Ike Niles Sports Complex. Mor-
sing Warship begins at 16:35 am.

- Prayer Line: 794-1141, PastOr
Grobe.

fit-y Church
school children io provided.

The church's assual Vacalioo
Church School will open os Moo-
day, August 6 and continue week-
day mornings through August 17,
with a concluding program Ihat
evening.

If you are sot regularly alten-
ding the services of another
congregation in the area, a cor-
dial welcome awaits you every
Sunday at Rites Community
Ctoorch.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

. 8044 Mitweeskee Awe, 8700 Wazzkegnn Rd.
Nilen, II. Morton Grove, II,

823-3333 965-3760

BURMUDA SUN SAVER

8 DAYS . 7 NIGHTS

863750
PER PERlON

STARTING 0000LE OCCUPANCY
AT PLOSROOMTAX

. INCLUDES:

s Round Irip Airfare from Chicago. Daily Departuees Add '20 forsss. Or Oar.; -. Air Condihiofled Room with Privote Bath
. U.S. DopartureTaX AirportTransfers

.

Every
time
,you use
one of
these...

If you're a Golf Mill State Bank tustomer you could win up to $300
cash in the PREMIER 24 TELLERVMONEY NETWORKen. z CASH
GIVE-AWAY!

Just collect as many PREMIER 24 TELLER or MONEY NETWORK
transaction receipts° ° ° dated between NOW and August 31, 1984
as you wIsh. Bring them into. Golf Mill State Bank and drop them into
the drawing bin, and when the drawing is held on September 15,
1984, you could be one of the three lucky Winners!

. - . FIRST PRIZE $300 '

SECOND PRIZE $200
. THIRD PRIZE $100

If you're not a Golf Mill State Bank customer yet, now is a good
time to become one . . . but hurry( The PREMIER 24 TELLER/MONEy
NETWORK CASH GIVE.AWAY ends August 31st,

'Tul :'VEhr;Ex ,: li-c UnTIL TELLER u: ;Iia,h,,: .S:ol,p:::g
''MONEt necrwc,rE :,ia',:I,:',,:J, L,I,h :',V,,V:::o:, F,,,Shu:edEl e,I,o:::,

. . 'OIu:I, ,::o:,::,a;,::. IA'i,,::g l'ui u:l::':::,;::I,:,::r:: I vu,::,:,

ru,,:::: Sa:k d,::,,A,:,O V:,a:,,:1, I ,',,a:u:, J Il :,':, lu,,,:::.:u::':,::' l:0VI, -

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
A Premier Bank

1oI GreenwoodAvenue, Nues, Illinois 60648
824-2116 - Member FDIC

...you get
a chance

to win
300

of these!

, $°pgçtlPàg1 TheBIEThUdaÀUìátL84

Church 8 TempI. Notos

Edison Park Lutheran Church-
After more than thirty-Iwo special Children's Sermon will

years of conhi000us broadcasting still be u part of the services.
Over Radis Slalion WOPA, Adult Bikle Cismes are bold ut S
Edison Park Lutheran Church, am. and 11a.m.
located atf62f N. Oliphant ave. in The 7:30p.m. Tuesday Evening
Chicago, is now broadcasting Worship at Edison Park -

their entire Sunday morning ser- Lutheran will continue Ihrougk
vice from 15 am. to lt am. on the Laker Day weekend. This will
Radien Station WEAW, 1330 AM. enable Ikone who caunol atlend
This is a sue-hour delay broad- the Smday worship, because of.
cast of the 9 am. worship. The work schedules, vacations or
broadcasts are supported by illness, to hear the Sunday Ser-
sponsorship and cootributions moo. The evening sernice.is not
from Church members, frieeds as formal as Sunday worship.
aodlisteoers. TIle hymns und normas Iheme

During the sumoner, services arc Ike same but the pastor gives
. ore hctd, as usual, at 7:45, 9 and his nrrmss, sol from the pulpit,
11:45 am. -The 7:45 service will bui while stasding is front of Ike
be "Come Au You Are." There is pews. All families aud neighbors
os Sunday School during August in the comosunity arr invited lo
and parents are encouraged Io attend.
bring lheir chitdreu, as Ike very
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No-Cost Water Conditioner
Everyday, increasing numbers pollution. toxic wastes, their homes and businesses withof residential and commercial pesticides, chemical dumps; clogged pipenasd escessive ap-water mers arc turnmg te Water gasoline and detergent seepage, pitance wear. Or, maybe it's topurifying and conditioning ceataminating their water .sup remove oíl-lastes and odors

systems. Perhaps it's the fear of ply. Perhaps it's to attack the caused by ton maoy minerals,cxcessivè environmental hardwater problems plaguing bacteria and metal in their

No-SaIt Water Conditioning by

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Eliminates need tor Reduces consumpyon
salt, chgmicals, elec- of soaps, delergents
Inc power. and other cleaning

corn poond s

n Remeses pre-exiRting Reduces usage nl
lime and ecate chemicals in boilers
buildup. and swimming pouls

Na maintenance costs Tasteless /odorless

. Sedium tree drinking Complete line 01 tUtta-
water. lion systems.

I

*Two fly for the price of one on Midway Metro/ink
with a qualifying deposit at any Cole-Taylor Bank.

F o,cc, y 525m drposjio,t
mis o ceriittooto ot deyo,,it
meluring in IS months -o,
m nicola, y Coin-Tonton
500k tiotod belo,,, too oui
nsccioo ovo FREE in

or,iisoeic good on onynnuic thai Mudii-ay
Mci,oiink or,,, , Th cocu i Scout,, ,odoemoblr
when you pu, hose onoihee matchinsiound
trip iichni no the some Midway Mei,otiok
nighi. Sews diocouni 50,0, sie eligible and

Y EILt*

both iikoii qimluit' ton. Mid,,u n'' FIyo,nFinui"
Pn05'nani.

Two FL'S FOR THE PlelCa; OF ONE!

A oolitu so, iii I iii d,oji t'i ,iolla,o. i'luï, noi,
Coi luit lull. i tumori i
OO,npoii iii-O,,ili-i ii,d li i,i' hiii hi eirolin k
,u nulo o n'i Cliioak'i" i n,oien,u d ti',nI,,,o titi
I neqoon i mai-o k-'i .5 Soin cud Fty i-io o on
Midmoy Mo iii,, k.

'MA1way
'Me/mink

Mei,òtink hai i. neuen i doity nugliio io
u i mol Oemeir opotuian deniioaiuo,g,

FLY FREE SWEEPS TO CES

by Aqua-Tron
driokiog noter.

Aqua-Troo, 0cc., of Schaum-
burg, now offers asother very
importaot reason for coo-
dittoniog your waler--il snvcs you

Th'Aquo-Tron System is a new
und revolutionary method of con-
ditiosiog waler. Based os the
prtnciplc of applied
hydromogneties, Aqoa-Trcs ases
u highly charged iosisation
chamber te dioselne minerals
asd prevent scale formation. The
patented proc055isg unii
generates a powerful, effective
magnetic field thai affects
positive, healthy chastes is the
charoclerislies of mater. A
techeotogically advanced
process, the Aqua-Tros Synlem is
the safe, psre chemical-and
energy-free water conditioner.

The main culprit of iuefficisol
water systems is mineral build-

, ap resütling in hardnaler. The
U.S. Bureau of Standards recen-
sly reported that a waler heater
with 3/e" scale build-up ases 55%
more fuel than a mineral-free
healer. Enceonive lime and scale
is the Number One cause of water
heater failure. But cosventi050l
treatments including the salt ion-

Cablene
complete

Eleven area high school and
college students huno suc-
ecosfully completed their noun-
mor ioleroshipo with Cablenet,
Inc. The leo wosh, coulent-luIse-
sine program io ose of Ihren in-
lernohip programo offered so-
soully by Cablenol. Students
receive academic credit for their
parlicipotion in the program.

The program is donigoed lo
give students professional, han-
do-on eupsriencc io fieldo related
lo their majoru such as television
production, graphic Orfo, com-
puler programming and publiC
relations, The interno morhed 20-
25 nun-paid hours per week en
various Programming Depar-
tment fuselions including
caklseasling, Computer-video
graphico, and program produc-
lion. They porlicipoled io many
cpmuounity produclioco ouch as
"Commansly Speak-Out" and

Northeastern's
Adult Fitness Program

The Human Performunce
Laboratory al Northeaolern

. flliooiu University, 5500 N. 01.
Louis ave., cao help 0000snonily
renodeels improve their health
and fitness with ils Adult Filosos
Program, The le-weeb program,
which olarto lbs first mesh io Sep-
lember, Consists of a complete
fitness evalualion, 'an enercios
prescriptios based os fitness
evaluation results and exercise.
classes,

The proeram begins nub o
complete fitness evaluation
which includes a otross lest,
blood analysis, body fol' deter-

Computer le
The Oahlon Community

College free sumsuer Passages
Through Life series concludes

:,, Tuesday, Aug. n with the
progrum "Wbat Cao Compulero
Do For Me?

Leona Roen, assistant
profeusor of dala processing al
0CC, mili present an easy lo us-
doroland look 51 hose computers
are affecting Ihe lobs aod lives of
everyone und Ike futuro of com-
palero as as everyday pars of hf5.
even in horneo '

enchonge waler conditioners, are
almost as costly as the prohlern,
Besides, the coot nf the con-
dilioning unii itself, recorring
sail, chemical, eleceririty, labor
and maintenance enpenses most
be factored iii.

With Aqua-Tron, these
"overhead" costs are eliminated
Aqua-Teen uses no satt,
chemicals er electrical power.
There are no service or main-
lenanre costs. Appliances work
becter and last longer. Installod
just once and custom-fitted in
about half-hour, lbs Aqua-Teen

,

unit immediately begins to pay
for itself. That's why it's the "so-
cool" waler conditioner,

Aqua-Tron is the clean and
cost-free way Is reduce your
water and energy bills. A typical
home unit costs 55e half the
price nf a comparable system,
and with save a family nf four
shout $200 per year. Imagine, no
more costly plumbing bills, soll
and chemiral enp005en or heal
and electricity Wasted. Imagine
sparkling clear water, salt-and
hormful-mirieral free, clean
lasting and pure. Can you afford
not to ose the "No-Cost" water
conditioner?

t interns
program
"Thealer Chicago Style".

As part of Iheir final projeel,
Che summer mIcros produced
and directed a magaoine
program entitled "CiCyLimits".
Segments of "CityLimils" in-
clods "Bicycling.an a Hobby and
Oporl", "History of Roller-
Coasters", "Baseball Bleacher
Burns", aod "Fire En-
linguishero".

Cableset, Inc. Ihanks Tom
Casale, Dave Dibbern, Jodie
Funk, Becky Gerden, Louis
Kleinberg, Mary Ann Kraft,
Nancy Loswenherz, Jim Oleo,
John Psbst, George Riehesehl
und Susie Seffren for their par-
tocipation in the internship
program. The cable TV syslem
has sekeduled another progrum
in the fall, tnlerested sludevls
should contact Peggy Bunch at
2go-0420 or 00f-449g.

minatoon and flexibility
asu550rnent, Aller receiving tbeie
owo eoercise prescription from
an Aduli Fitness Program io-
slruclor, participants will meet
for one boor on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays und Fridays at 7 am.
and noon.

A sse fee helps defray the cost
uf laboralory expenses, Those
wishing lo receive college credit
for Iheir participation may doso
by paying the appropriate tuitiso
aod fees. To register aud for
more information call the
Unman Performance Laboratory
at 583-4150, Est, 584.

eture at 0CC,
The program is scheduled lo

begin al 1 p.m., in Room 115,
OCC/Shekie, 7101 N. Lincoln ave,

The fall Passages Through Life
serles is net lo begin September
ht. Scheduled fall programs in-
clodo "Women and Depression,"
'Plan Is Become Financially
Secure," and "Getting Out of the
Junk Food Juogle,"

For further ioformation, call
the Office of Cnrnrnooily Ser-
vices, e35-l4ls,

WIN!
OVER

$150,000
IN PRIZES!

s A KITCHEN FULL" OF GE
MAJOR APPLIANCES

A VIDEO ENTERTAINENT
CENTER
s $2.500 CASH TO
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN!
Soil WOws pnohibitsd by tow
a No punchase nocessany a Entries
huis! tie t ,criuruI ity Sept 35 984
a hirt, y tor Firs and nttrc:aI roles
available al your yditic:pat:ng
SE doalni

3 GRAND PRIZES
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12 SECOND PRIZES
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TOP OF TUE LINE
LARGE CAPACITY
7-CYCLE WASHER
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WITH AUTOMATIC
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Fo ,d Cile sack u Trust Co.
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: NilesBasebailLeague
Nues Nuggets Nues Baseball League

. : . Semi-Pro Baseball Team Pony AAA Division
Nugts 2-Atro 3

. The Nuggests fought to put this
game intoëstra innings, but the
Astros managed t$ squeeee an
unearned ran across the plate in
the bottom nf the ninth inning.
Le Newtan pitched very well,
but the Naggnt bats were not el-
feátive ehongh. The four men who

. got hits were: Pant Minasian
having himself a day with a
double aud two singles; Angelo
Christopher with two singles;
Ken Nehtsen smacking a triple;
and, Dan McManas hitting a
single. -

A Speed Call: One number
dialing that lets you reach
important people fast.
to make phone milo to the people you call moot often. Puto an.end to
oearching for numbers, too. And with your phone already

. programmed, you can dial the police and fire department in a flash.
The touch of one er tweuttens lets you.call either 8 or 30

preprogrammed numbers. Speed Calling alse works for long
distance calls and makes dialing easy for children.

-For quicker connections and fewer wrong numbers check into
Speed Calling. Just one more Custom Calling lèature from Centel
that makes your phone work harder for you. For more information
call your service reprssentative today.

Nuggets 3-Melroue Perk f

The Nuggeto travelled tu
Proviso Went and were ready lo
ploy, skating out the namher nue
leans io the South Division. After
losing the previous day to the
Astres, the Nuggets were hesty
and determined to win. The game
did sot roast io conference stan-
dings, bal the win was what the
Nuggets seeded going into the
last weekend of conference play
(July 28 and 29 al Notre Dame(.
Marty Oddo pitdhed an encollent
game, keeping the hard hitting
Melroae batters down to t hito.
The Nuggeat collected lt hito.
Scott Madsen smashed the ball

into left center for a horneros and
atoo hit the half hard right down
the third base line for u single.
Angelo Christopher had a hot hat
hitting a double and a single. Lee
Newlas smacked the ball for 2
singles. Nick Basilo hit 2 singles,
one of which was a bunt he beat
sot to first. Mort Schufreider and
Severo Pedrona had a siogte each
and Dave Raddatz collected sar 2
RBt's,

Ysa still have lime to catch
Nugget Fever. Come on ouf te
Notre Dame and support your
home town team!

. . NEL
-Making pond nn the promises nftelecommunicalinns.

ov seoo.00 WORN O DISCOUNTS
FOU OtILO S1OEOO

Ysakees S-Gtuuts
Anyone who now this chase- m

pienship gosse between Ike Yaw-
bees, couched by Lee Newton and
Mike Early, sod the Giants, V
couched by Jim Walsh, will lath G
about it fur s long time to come!
This gosse proved the infumeas lo

Yogi Seers's statement, "It's not
over til it's over'', to be h
absolalely true. Salk teams had
an ft sein-3 loss record going into
the bell game, SO whoever won it,
would be the champions of ike
league. It tanked like the Gianta
would be champs when they wem
soissniug 4 to f io the bottom of the
seventh ssitk2 cuts onthe Yankee
batters mod the Giants only
seeded one more Out to n, hat
the Yankees did ,sot give ap! The
Yanhees tied the ganse 4 In 4 in
the '7th and want an ta wi the
gume 5 ta 4 rn the 8th! What a
coosnbuch, what a gallee, whut
excitement!

This gasee kas ta he esplained.
Giants pitoher, Bill Tripivas, shut
down the Yankee affesse daring
the liest four issuisgs, striking out
7 and attuning only i kit. Yaulsee
pitokec, Todd Kassel, did a fine
inh of skating off the Giants
cheese allowing only 1 bit, lost
the fielders loud their work oat sat
forthem after eomrnilisg s maple
of errors md a few men on bane
who hod walked. The first big
ploy of the gorse come in the tut.
inoiseg when Giant butter, Bob
Ugel, tried t score from tided
base wed Yankee left fielder, Pani
Mochas, caught the fly ball md
threw the manee out at home!
Yankee catcher, John Ssoford
threw a raaneraat ut secoud buse
io the 2nd. basing, but thu second
time a pick off ptuy aus
attempted, a Giant fleecer scored
from third base, thu score wee
new Giants i-Yankees 0. A
pitching change was made is the

.. 5th. inning, Bob Uguf for the

. Giants and Puai Mechas for thu
Yanhuns would now be ou the

GuI ysur PAIOPORT to
iva dicing ucd er4eetainrvunt

Fufe with u $! oso or Isrgee
dupesit n 5 ceetifieslu se IRAa-

ChamptunuhiP Gnme
ufthr AAA Distulon

4 [8 tnntngn]
sand. Mdcc Hammer, Giants

catoher, scored in the 6th. oBer
ass urroe Wan anusruitted, then Buh

get and Bill Tripinau uf the
- ioula scored in thn 7th after a
combination of errors and timely

rue hits. The score is nuw
Giants 4-Yankees O. The Yasohees

ove 00e mom time at but, the
Giants seed only 3 oats. This tu
how the Yankees tanned whut
seemeslta he so lasa iuta o sietory.
Yankee battue Paul Morbos flew
eut to ouster field und Jim
Gotshalt stek not, thu Giunto
havetwo outs, ullttseyneesliu une
more! Yankee first baseman, Bob
Gnttxan, waIka, right Bolder,
Brian Rodgers, guts a boxe hit,
erster finlder, Tim Hueft, gata n
boar hit, Mutt Hedrich wuilsu a
sas iso with hours loaded, the
soste is sow 4 tu 1 With bases
loaded. Ynslsne shortstop, Brims
Nawrechi, gets the pitch he luvr
to hit and umaahus the ball to
right center hitting the tessuis
coscO fence foe u doable bringing
in all 3 hautliag runners, mod the
scoeeistied4to4! Afteracauplr
moue wulhu, loading the banas
ugais, Putee Bathe was bedaght in
to pitch for the Giants. Yankee
battue, Pani Machos flew oat to
eight, the Giants fieldermuhing a
saper catch. PuaI Muehoo stench
oat two sud host husumass Bob
Guttuoo tugged a ranure in the
Giants half of the eighth, retiring
the side. Now it- is the Yankees
turn 15 but and Bob Gattaan and
Brian Rodgers both get boue
hits. Bob ison thicdbunu and Tim
11mB is ap 10 bat. Coach Newlan
calls for o suicide best and Tim
executes it beautifully. The pitch
seos high and outride, bat Tirso
hueso he bad to moIre contact and
ruachudap ta fuy thu bull doms in
fair play and Bob neared from
third. The Yankees soirs! lt's nut
over Ill it's over thu gume of
buoebull! Congrotulations te both
teams foe their Rus uoosuuu!

it's wise
to invest

in your future
OPEN A
CERTIFICATE
OR IRA

Starting os low os $500
Oar uortificates worn as
much os 10,50%

s IRAS earn a fluctuating
rate based on the 26-
week T-But rate. plus
une-haifa percent

NORTH EST
PARISHESCREDIT UNION

7400 Waukegan. Nues 647-1030
7777 TalcotL. Chicago 774-7777

t SPORiS
Final Bronco standings

Nattunol Cunferenre
W-L-T

Aotroo 13-3-0
Cubs 11-4-1
Padres eto-o
Giants 2-14-O

The Wurld Series, played by Ihn
Wloifr Sus andAstrus, sous held at
Jozwfak Park, In the best two oat
of three games, fhe Astros won io
two straight gamrs by scores sf3-
2 and O-3, Congralatatious -
Autres, ou a great srasou and
World Series!

Bresco Divioton Psot Scasso
Tournament final game was
played Friday, July 27 by Ike Red
Sos oud Padres. Congraluloliuso
00 yosr victory. A great game by
both learns and a super climas to Good luck All Slam and
the season! ' congralulatiovu os being selccled

The Ndes Baseball League has lo eepresevl your team und lows.
named 11-12 year nid All Stars to All Star Manager ioJoho Jehol.

Frank Shorter
to lead Añnual
Fitness Classic Golf Outing Set

Memorial

honni Fitnrns Classic uohudnkd

throughout the cuuutry.

list Feursh Shorter will help leads
fluid 0f mure thaw 2,000 long
distauce canners espected ut thu

here Sept. 9. Ths 12-K event,

shore line, is among the most
widnly ntteuded racer of its bind,

Fourth Amsoal Washington Na-

held otaug Ike lake Miehigsu

denwiug participnuts from

Olympic snarathun gold medo-
sloffare invited lo oltend Ihr t2lh

Golf Outing Friday, Aagssl 10.

golf outing 'will he held ut the

aity alumni, stadroto, faculty and

onnaal Chuck Kane Memorial

Tee times begin al soon. Named
is honor of a physical educotioo
profrssor who died is 1002, Ihe

Glesview Naval Air Station's golf
coarse at LuIse and Greeswood
Aves. in Glenview.

Northeastern Illisois Uviver-

The 6.2 mile TAC cortifled Followiug the outing will be o
couran record uf 30 minales, 29.2 disner iu Ihn Glevview Noval Air.
seconds wan net in 1982 hy Reo Station's clubhouse.
Rarem and remained rmbrnhen

The fee for the eutire package oflust your. In ndditiuu to campe- greens fee, diuner aod priurs ishing fur nwnrdu in IO ugo $27. Those wishiog to only playcotegaries, euch runner will golf or attend the dinner may doreouive an official roce T-shirt, a
upeciol mee gift and become
eligibletowinoneufseverojdaur Ta make reservations, roll
peines. Juter Warchter, chairman of Ihr

The sponsoring orgenizntian, Department of Health, Physical
Washington Notiunul Insurance Edacation, Recreation and
Cu,, originuted this mee tu Alhtelies, or Mary Suaong, the
rucuurnge grenier upproriotiuu depoetmeul's bookkeeper, al 503-
for the benefits of physical 4fSO,Est.4Ol.
fituenu. Au une uf Ihn entinen
lorgerldr undhealthiouurers, Swim clinic
vueiuty uf pmgromu aimed ut.

. atLTYirnprneing heulth and prutunging
Sven. Roce proceeds henafit the
Americon Collego uf Sparts
Medicine, The Loosing Tower YMCA wilt

Entry npplieutisnn ore nuw offer a swim Clinic designed for
available barn Washington Nu- yoxngsters t thru It, who in-
donai Insurance Co,, Evanston, lerested is learning ahoul cam-
IL f0201. The mrmber uf ronnuru petitive swiourniug. The 1 week
in the event is limited and the long sessisu is scheduled from
mgiutratinn deadline io Aug. 31, Augusl 27 Iheu Aagasl 31 from 5
Forfisse ingurnsution ohaut the 106p.m.
Fitness Classic snap be.ubiniued Swim Team c000heo, Fritoby callin 312) 860-2051. Carts asd Lori Siegel will em-

North Suburban ividaol : =heirs;
Sports Car Club euchonfes. Some of the skills

North Suburban Sportu Cor that will br taught isclade..the

Club presents "Getting A Grip "grob" slort, bullerlly.elrokc,
Os Racing Tires". A seminar O5 fesotusd b,ch "lltp" Iures
ruplolujug hue- to aelect a 4 A lust fer fas salm mott sotS
the correct tire, fer Ihe sltizuutr be held su the fifth doy, with red,

a performauce, Tuaght by Ray white avd blue ribbons nane-
Irwin, os active rood racer and ded..
dlsiribster of competitios lires. Sw05555era cas register al Ihr
Edgar's RrstaaraslfCoravelle Memherthip Desk in the Norlh
Motel 54to River rd. Rosemust, Lobby of Ihr Y, 0300 W. Touli;'
IL. Begmniug at I p.m. Frce For ove., Miles.
additional information call (312) For further ioformotios, call
350-0073 or (312) 594-0152, Laurie Gulk, f47-0222.

Thomas A. De Silva
Thomas A. De Silva, sas nf Mr. complctod o Uf. Air Force

and Mrs. Raymond De Silva of ROTC field Iraisivg eocompmesl
055 Devonshire, Des Plaines, 50v 01 Egtis Air Force Suso, FIs.

represest Nues is several four-
Oamests: Danny Brrdsvell
(Giantal, Jeff Chopich (Cobs(,
Danny Halley (White Soul, Mark
Hermes (RedSus), Bill Hewitsoo
(Red Sos), Randy Isolo (Twins),
Brad Powlowaki (While Sos),
Chris Sikorski (Cubs), Eric Toio-
berg (Aslros), Otondy llomefok
(Yankees), Mike Stesger
(Padres), Dimitriouv Kouzuwhas
(Twins).

UV:

Ituaners gather st thu starting hou st OCC'o
"Bypass Ihr Sypoes" 10 KM eon lout year.
Registrotioss see still being accepted foe the 10M

r

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
17.15 5euI ndJ,,,,5rouI.
'21.70 ness,..,.
'23.76 ' root s.h.tusi. a.,sr;zrk,'23.76 - Ian u.,..e rx.o, a.,hTh ,,4 Pi,

'23,76 zOrns;.. ,B, is,,. B.,vso..,..ipu,
5,44 set rsl.,,.r.,; elTl..,,.wvl,.

'20.44 . sesos;.. ,,,,t.,nl Th.,,,Owarid
'28,44 295 t5tO u,.W v;,.t rs,,. -

'20.44 _._ 2%95e,lq,,M..dtt5,t - -

'iriso 0850 slci,.*ws;,.2nu e.
'23.76 sunusl..,.u8.ouou
'2t.30 _ «055 u ,,,.,

FEMININE NAPKINS
'21.68
'4420
'41.50
'41.00
'25.55
'23.50
'34.52
'34.02
'34.60
'34.50

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS'
'3s.su .

035.96 _ sassoso. n.5,v,.soo ,
'35.50 In s,,s s;,.T dd;&s3 ,.

DEPEND UNDERGARMENTS
'56.21 ._ , n24r,,
'47.50 . 555 u.u»O

s_ru'. eso tn',,.peu lei COSE LOT SOLE «5,68:

5. 55srnn Mure or sexes er us sobos, aosvre ,t

10K race scheduled'

cace scheduled foe Atigast 12 ut OCC/Drn Plaines
160f E. OnIf ed. Cull 635-1754 fue issfoemotion.

EDEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

6244 LINCOLN AVENUE,MORTON GROVE
PHONES: 965-2275 & 2277

KIMBERLY-CLARK . .

CASEL.LE.!

set.

piuhere by
ts44
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. No DELIVERIES OR LAY-fiWAYS!

Ail merchandino must be picked up by Saftorday, August 18, 1984
D D Masree cano

PHONe
sTarr . rip D ossu

American Conference
W-L-T

WhiteSuc 11-5-S
Bed Sus 9-7-R
Yánkees 9-7-O
Twma 9-9-O
A's 3-12-1



LGH benefit fashion show
'A Carnival of Foshions" is the

theme for a fashion show to
henefit Lutheran General
Hospital's pediatric cancer care
program on Tuesday, August 14,
starttñg at 6:30 p.m. at the
Chateau Rand, Des Plaises.
Featured wit! be bridal fashions
asd mess, women's and
children's fall clothing.

Special attractions will include
clowns, live entertainment,
valuable prizes and more. Cash
bar beverages will he avaitahle
and complimentary hors
d'oeuvres will be served. Also in-
eluded will he merchant displays
with exhibits uf travel packages,
invitations, cosmetics, flowers,
china and clothing.

All proceeds will directly benefit
patients of the Lutheran General
Pediatric Division's cancer care
program, which was eslahlished
in 1980. Approximately 100
patiento, ages one month t 20
years old, undergo treatment
each year for conditions such as
leukemia, Hodgkin's, brain
tumorn, andbone cancer.

The mosey also will he used to
held patients and their lamilies
cepewith cancer. For example, it
may he used tu purchase wigs for
children whose treatment may

DINO'S
HAIR COMPANY
GIVES YOU MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!
PUNK OOCK HAIR CUTS

ANO PERMANENTWAVES
ROLLER PERMS
CLIPPER CUTS

ALL TH IS AT A PRICE
You CAN AFFORDI
Try Esili Ynull Senil

Exciunins at Dies's
Now Axesia Wanas and

Mnxssx Wanes
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

I o's
BrOUI2 Salol,

8045 Milwaakee, Niles
I OWn 7 dava r"'s %595fl4

the world's most exciting,kitchens at any costI . .
surprisingly affordable at dik

.

Replace Your
Counter
Cooktop

with an Energy
Efficient

Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop

MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

e PILOTLESS IGNITION

Showroom hours 9.5 Mon-Sat

Snaidero Läger
aÌian german

Ö\bO wood ar laminate trants u wall systems far any room

have caused them to tonne their
hair.

Michele Herman in one of Ehe
benefit's organizers. She first
became involved with Lutheran
General two years ago whes her
dasghter, Sarah, was diagonsed
as having hopatoblastoma, a rare
form of cancer nf the liver. Sarah

"Personally going throsgh the

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo&Set 2.5O
Haircut '3.00

nr. Moos Clipper Styling '3.00

. . Mnos flog. Hair nroliou '5.00

. TRYOURNEW
: SUNTANNING SALON:

' : FREDERICK'S COIFFURES:. 5351N.Milnsauka,A 05500. Chicuuo, Ill. lClosnd Moodayl. SEl-0574

L,

Pictured with her three-year-old daughter, Sarah, is Michele
Herman, Chicago, one of Ike organiaeru of "A Carnival of
Fashions" to be held al tr3O p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 14, ut Chateau
Stand, Des Plaines. All proceedu from this fashion shnw will henef it
the pediltric cancer care program at Lulheras General Hospital.
Surah, now in reminsioe, is ose of the many children who have
received trealment in this program.

devastation of cancer with my
own child, I can truly uay that
Lutheran General Hospital has
an excellent program and a very
supportive staff," nays Ms. Her-
olas. "Wifh this knowledge and
hoowiog that so much more
fisanciat support is needed, I was
prompted to nrgonioe u fund-
raising eveot npocilically for
pediatric cancer care."

Tickets for the fall fashion and
bridal show are uvuilabte from
Ike Lutheran General Hospital
Service League at 596-6115, nr al
the door. They are $2 each and
are lan-dedsctible. For show io-
fdrmatinn, call 535-5550,

* FLORAL* lVIIltO SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* Cus Flonnern Flo,ul &nsi5vs* Corsu gnsCHoose Pianse ** NE 1-0040*tIF*********

Amish . Milano
american exciunively at

dik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552

'N__
the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

Woman's Club Kankakee outing

Yeetetyear Inn In ankakee
Was the first summer outing

tonsored by the Morbo Grove
Woman's Club travel group un-
der the leadership of Joyce Wolf.
Members aud their husbands
traveled by car lo the famous
Frank Lloyd Wright's house, au
the ICankakee River. After a tsar
of the lovely home, built in IWO,
dinner in a private dining room,
Une oftke many small roUnD that
Mr. Wright used when he lived
there, the greup retired to the

coyhsnattadIedtRtheholne.
Sunday, after a leisurely

breakfast, they motored to the
Thomsun winery in Monee,
Illinois, a private winery that
upectalines in Pink and White
Champagne. Cheese, fruit and
champagne was served after the
tour ofthe wioery.

Next stop was Frankfort, fbr a
: memorable German dinner and
touring' the shops and then back
to Morton Grove.

DayCare Center
and Pre-School to open

The MarIon Grove Board nf
Trustees granted a opecial son
permit to Steve und Marge Miller
nf Nibs to begin uperation nf
Loviug and Learning Day Care
Center and Pre-Schost at the
Morton Grove Presbyterian
Church which is tncated at 0944
Austin ave. in Morton Grove.
. The center will be the first of
it's hind to operate in MorEno
Gruye 511500gb O home day care
is available. They are knpiog to

i fill the seeds ofthe families in the
canmnunity that oeed to work
outside the home.

. The center will offer a day care
program that wilt operate bet-
weeO the hnurs of 0:45 a "r andO
p.m. mio program will include a
bnl lunch along with two
nutritinnal snacks. Breakfast witt
he offered according to need.
There will aine be a morning pre-
school program along with before
and after school care. The
programs are not religiously al-
filiated.

The program goals are lo
provide a wide variety of age ap-
propriate activities that draw

Auxiliary seeks
additional members

The Women's Auxiliary of Or-
chard Village, Orchard
Association for the Retarded is
seeking additional women from
the community to join them. The
Auxiliary began in May, 1904-and
its purpose is to provide ad-
ditinnal public relations and fund
raising for Orchard Village, a
residential and vocati000t
truining facility tor mentally
retarded adults.

Accucding to Skelly Trilling of
Nnrlhbennk, ose nf the founding
members, "the Auxiliary gives
me the opportunity to assist some
very special residents io our
cousnosnoity - the mentally retar-
dod". Initial members nl the
Auxiliary aro residents nf
Chicatn, Skokie, Glenview, Park
Ridge, Northbrnok and other
surrnundtog suburbs.

The sent dionermeeting will he
held off p.m. on Tuesday, Aug.25
at Orchard Village, located at
7570 Mormora mn. in Skokie, Ef
you are considering volunteering
your thun as a potential auxilian,
please call 967-1500 fur farther in-
f0-m0ti00.

from the areas of art, math,
science, cooking, music, and
band. There will he large motor
shills, lessons in practical life,
sncial studies, dramatic play;
language arts, and many outside
activities.

Marge Miller has a degree in.
oursing along with many credit
hours in child development. She
has worked in day care fnr eight
years. She in also Ehe mother of
three. Mrs. Miller intends lo not
naly direct the rester, hut to he
actively involved with the
children and to teach part of the
program. Mrs. Miller says that
she-intendu to hove a quality ren-
for wtth plenty of "loving and
learning."

The week nf August t through
the tO, has been set for open
house. Parents and children are
welcome to rome to visit, meet
the staff and enjoy the refresh-
meats. Care al. the center win
begin August 13.

When talking to parents, Mrs.
Miller feels a neme of eocitcment
and relief. The pareatu seem very
happy to now bave this available
in the area, since maoy were tar-
sing to otbervillages as well aS in
home day rare.

A girl, Jenifer Lillian, f lbs.
t2½ sa., nfl July 3, to Mr. and
Mro. Casey Brej, 4542 W. Elm,
ShaMe. Sister: Kathleen, 2.
Grandparents: Mr. Sud Mrs. J.
Itretsos, Sknkie and Mr. und Mrs.
_V. Brej, Chicago.

A boy, Henry A. If, O lbs. 3 3/4
-nu., on Jnty 7, tu Mr. and Mrs.
'Henry Macsoon, 7963 Nordica,
Nues. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Esmeralds Maransn,
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. An-
Innio Assgeleu, Rites.

A boy, Michael Joseph, 7 lbs.
;9½ no., On July 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Connor, 512 Hemlach
lu., Libertyvitle. Brotherar
Ryan, Slit and Brandon, 3½.
Grandpareats: Mr. and Mro.
Jomes O'Connor, Morton Grove
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Perrone, Liocalnshire.

CMDC adds -nutritionist to staff
The Chicago Medical and

DestalCenterlCMDCf io mntína-
ing to enpaad its ServiceR ta the

. asembeen of our mmmaaity. The
latent addition tu the spontanes of
medical and destaI programa
asnilable is a natritiaxiat, Ma.
Oayle D. Pmchmfsky. S.D. Mu.
Phschmfnhy received Bachelor uf
Science degrees - learn laudef hi
biology, mmmuafnatiun atol au-
frigios from the Ijtsiversits' nf
Illinois, where she was elected ta
"Who's Who Mnoag Stttdetstu in
American IJaiveroitieu und Col-
legna" its f979 und 1980. She
suboeeiaeofly achieved the dio-
tincti000f "Registered Dietitiaa"
wifl the American Dietetic Asso-

Inris; her appamtmenst as
CMDC's Clinical Nutritianiat,
Ms. Pinctseafsky served as the
Clinical und Research Nueeitioaist
00 fha Metabolic Support Sersice
of St. Mary of Nasareth HOspital
Center. In addition to her preseat
duties uECMDC, Ms. Piaschmfuky
servos nu a coiiooltant to a home
aottitists support service und a
not-for-profit ressurets faunda-
tios, bath here he Chiorago. She is
atoo frequently insifed be tachare
to undorgradaute stssdents enact-
ted io relatad pmgeams at the
Uaiveesity of Illinois, her atena
sauter. She is notive io nutrition-
wlofsd research und kas presea-
fed results uf her work ut local,

aativaal and iatematioaal antat-
aa.5

backgnaead
aadtrainhsgeaable herbe prtnside
taxtty valnable services to the
praple of CMDC'a mmmas.ity.
Through iadividaIal maaaeliag
neesixas sod programa specificaI-
ly tailared to meet varied
reqairamaata asad made, pro-
seribed diets nan be made
understandable, taure easy to
falls,.,, and must impnetmetly,
palatable.

trP.alsy paaple are adviaed by
their physieiaas be "eut duma un
salt," "eat mure Eher," "rrdnere
the ameomt offat fa your meala,"
etc. However without proper
direction und special iastuactivas,
lista aad ssggnativaa, these
renommeadntions axe vary aEtna
missnaderotoud und poteatially
Eulluwed incuresotly. Diet therapy
does work, und if iostnsactioas are
fallowed properly, frequently re-
mIto fa the desired afErrE,
ineladiag a rnduntisa in the need
for medication. Tha key ta
Esilosniag diet ordens a ander-
standiag the nutritional principles
inkieb give the desired effreto. It
is CMDC's intention ta offer Ms.
t'ianbcofsky'a seevices h, enable
perasm snaking goldenen und
ussisfanne in follastiag suck dirE
programs to octriech maninaam
cassetto.

The Women's Bsard of Holy
Family Hospital raised more
thee t2,fot ut their "Kick-Off
Brunch," held os Sunday, June
24, st Koirtser's rrsfauraat, 1050
E. Oahton st. in Dro Plaines.

"The mosey wilt he used ta
purchase gitIs for 'Las Vegaa
Night, '04 Sfuidoo,' which takes
place on Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 22, at Holy Family
Hnspitat," said Dawn Yana, co-
chairman forthis year's event.

More than 100 people atteoded
the brunch, which featured a
"Fitsess Fashion Show" demon-
stration. Holy Family physicmm
and their wives teamed up with
aerobics instructors from the
Rhythmihs Studia in Deerfield to
model athletic secar and perform
aerobic routines. -

Last year's Las Vegas Night,
'53 Skidon, helped raine $32,050 to
benefit the develnpmenf of Holy
Family's new Home Care
Program. If ynu would like fo
.dnnule a gilt for this year's Las
Vegas Night or would like ticket
isformation, csntact'Pat Nrtuon,
Chairman, ut 272-7700.

Greiman to speak
to AARP

Shnkie area A.A.R.P. will hold
us evening meeting at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, August 7, in the Petty
Auditorium nf the Sluokie Puhlic
Library, 5215 Oahlnn st.

Alan J. Greiman, State
Representative of the First
Legislative District, will he the
guest speaker, reviewing the
recently concluded spring session
nf the Iltinais Legislature.
Refreshments and nocialielag
Will conclude the program.

The meeting is open fo all
Senior citiamo hi thé Skakie Ex-
teuded area andHerbert Eisman,

. president, especially invites Rep.
Greiman's eoñstitae005 is the
FirslDiste-ict.

Membership in the Chapter es
available fo those over the age of
fifty who are also enrolled Is the
sationul organtbation. Chapter
diieoare$3 parTear.

w.-- -

tastestetiun and -counseling ja
mailable at CMDC e. areas of
weight loss and weight gaia, as
well as ita theexpesetin nenas auch
as Gasse indicated far dialu
and hypeeteasinn. Fpather, low-
naeliaass, law-fat, leigh-fiber atad
low-ehaleateral dieta nRa be
eaplainad mad tasositorod throagts
these easeeseliteg aeaaioas. It is a
well keanwa farE tient a pregnant
maman Re asee mIsa is breast
Eeediag hereleild ahuald elsa be
aware of asad fòllnw specific diet
regimes. li. sammaly, . CMDC'a
nateitiseal manoeliag program is
iateadad ta help persnaa who ate
Eullawiag viatttally. any typo of
weight loss or therapeutic dies
program.

Just au many of the other
serrines aECMDC aro availalsle'tu
phyaieiaaa not on staff at CMIIC
(ssehis au phynical therapy, Pana-
re; stresSes, ein.), sa tuo, these
dietetic msaueliag nomines are
offered be patinaIs from ether
rotores of aefarral.

The CPoGOC medical staff ma-
oidora itselffortsenate be have Mu.
Piacheafaky sa staff to help in the
nate of their patieats und they
se sOtuer phyuiniaau be avail
themselves of her very valuable
h,sswledge and aldUs in diet
msaneliñg and moaiberiag by
mggesfiag that their patients
matarE her.

Aerobics instructors with the RhytlmelkaStadie in Deerfield twist,
jmnp und kick their way into un aerobics roatineaf Holy Family
Women's Board's "Kick-Off Bestach," on Sunday, June 24, at
Knickers restaurant io Des Plaines. Morethan$2,OfO wasraised lo
purchase gitto for this year's Lau Vegas Night, 'U Skidm, which
will he held on Saturday, September 25 at HolyFamily Hospital.
Proceeds from the Las Vegas Night and Auclian will benefit Holy
Family's newHOOsr Care Program.

The ßugle,flameby AngIlatI, 5004 . ' ÑgeZ3

DearEditorl
Da Friday, Jaly 29, we

stained damage tu une uf oar
frees, an did many of aar neigh-
bore, Wu ale very fortaaate be
live intheVillageafNieu.

Au part afthetree had fallen on
a power flan, we immediately
autified the Riles Pulice who
passed the íafarmatfua alaseg be
Commonwealth Edison and
Public Worhu. Witlsia the haar, a
Public Works crew rame and
removed the portion of the tree
that was btocloingthe sidewalh as
well as a purtiorsthat was sa the
power liar. Commonwealth
Edison came much later that
night fo fiesish that jab.

Ox Monday, our Publie Works
Department returned asd

Thanks Bugle for
Publicity

DearEdifor:
The Bugle has dose sa sutefan-

ding job publishing information
en the dances throughout the
year for Merry Murrieds Dance
Club. We especially wantlo thank
you for the pnbtieify on our
Garage Sate which was hetd July
14 and wies a hnge success. Many
people gave au merchandise to
aell, and there were barginu
galore. We will celebrate sa Oc-
beber t, go years a Community
Dance COok. -

MerryMarrieds Dunce Club -

Marksmanship
citation presented

Joe Fpoke, of Ike Morton Grave
Legioñ Post 1134 and its gus club,
receotty received a citation for
the many years of deslirafion and
service fo this group from the
Department of Illinois, American
Legion.

The state award, made fo this
individual, wao well deserved
and much appreciated by -the
local LegiOo.

Funke is the Marksmanship -
Chairman of the Gun Club 0f PesI
#134 currently.

cIeaed ap all tIse sawed-off
breaches und left the area in per-
fort conditina. We want be take
this npporttmity ta expresu oar
many thatahu tu alec Village and
to the mea ia the Public Works
Department fnr aU their
assistance. - -

Very trtìtyyoiers,
., CharlesaadRiesda Morria

- Thanks fromrn

cene re h.Ma5.r,l#yM .-

AUGUSTSALE
SUNDRESSES

10% Off
Afferdohln Prices -

MATERNITY MART
9g30 N. Milwaakee.Aae. lEles

699-7545

Theatre 219
. Doue Me. Besser,

I would libe be take -this
opportuaity be fhaak you for your
mafinuod support of Theatre 219.
We peesenf, be our mmmanify
aanh summer, a must votsabte
serrino and lbat could ceefainly
not be carried through without
the msotimpeetantaosislaoce you
g.ve. -

Far us, Theatre 519 bao breo o
most rewardiag artistic aned
edseatisaul euperinaca, an es-
podenco wa kam tried to espreso
tkeougts our product of eleven
yours. We trout that nue pendue-
lions have houa equally reward- -

ing be those mho bave puelinipa-
fed io Ilse shows os welt aste - -

tIssue who have soon them.
Foe your mmmmsity spott, und-

700e help be so aver Ike yeses, we
thuob you most warmly.

Sincerely,
Robert Jotansan

Director. Theater 219

CHI(AO
MEDICAL &
DENIAL
CENTER

-

J3acAUo c3cAoolcSpeciaf

-DENTAL:
. Examination
. Cleaning. X-Rays - '. Fluoride Treatflient

6000 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60648

Holy Family Women hOld brunch

- Call 77421OOforttPPnlment

PAULV. CAPUTò;uihS

.

$3OO-
'wjththjsad -

- regularly '60.00 -

the readers
Thanks.Niles Public Works

+

.

.

.
e
e
e
e.
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GOLF MILL
HELDOVER R

STEVEN SPIELBERG'S

"GREMLINS'
EVERYDAY

i 5, 3:45, 545,
7:45,9:45

HELDOVER PG
SILLMURRAV&OANAYKROYD

. 70 MM Dolby

"GHOSTBUSTERS'
EVERYDAY

2:00. 4:00. 6:00.
8:00. 0:00

HELDOVER GJIM HENSONS

"MUPPETS TAKE
MANHATIAN"

EVERYDAY
12:30, 2:20, 4:10.
6:00, 7:50. 9:40

Bryein Prices All Thyelrey ALL
WOOkdy'HI6:3O SEATS

'HI 4:30 2.25
206 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

:

D)

PgçZ4

th:m.

1' M iMARCOR
I J VIDEO

4'. B PER DAY. RENT2...
q Get 3rd Tape FREE!
Mor,. S,u Sat. Il tm g p.]SuIi 2 . B pm.

966-0993
7258 W. Dempotar
IndeTwn S Cowflry Hum Sys

- '._.__ '._ ,-
Joseph and the Amazing "Family Fun Run" added
Technicolor Dreamcoat to Des Plaines Foot Race

Wslmette's free Starlight ThoR- him sud smt him listo slsvery hg os Potiphmr'm wife, and chomy- ter will prest "Joeeph assd the Ept.Sib1thgg mro playedhyDmm members Koes Brmmo modAmmoimg Technioolor Dream- MacDonald, ¡ohm MmcDosgmld Loppro ¡hymen of Wilmettm, Kafocomt" st S pm, Fciday, Satmthy mmd Ron GOkIStOII,, all of Wil- Bppddeke mpd Um Mortonmen ofmod Sossdmy, Assgumt 3-5, 10-12 mette, Dorn, Victor of Highimod Evmgmtor., Dachy OchoS of Deer-mod Saturday mod Smpdy, Ass- Posh, Omm Somoelson of Deer- Seid mod Ketideen Kiosko ofgosS 27-28. The eontemporm field, Amply Hirsch of Northbeook, Chf mego.musical will be otoged i,, the Jobo Sherwood of Nies, Hoch The free Storight Thootre io oWallace Bowl mt GlOoms Peek, DobücofPaiotisge,JeffreyWegof progrom of the Wilmetto PockLeve Ave. mt Lehm Michigmo. Skokie mod Chicogo residents Distsict, spppopted leg pogt byOsigiccolly writtes ip, 1968 0e e Miohool Soivodoe mod Ilmo Low- Horizoo Fedoeoi Savings Seek.25-mipgoto worh to be perfomeged ronce. SIsee bleooher seotyore ovoplo-by children, . "Joph mod the Jomeph coos becomes the hie, bot logos, choteo ore recom-Amooimg Technicolor Dreom- P}merooj'o depoty who con reed wooded for added comfort.coot" now io 00 mimptes bog mod dreosno mod who beeps Egopt From probing is ovoiloble in thetho coot io odolt. The show hegmo prospocksg throogh good yooco hooch tot. lys cose of implementthe coremos of composor Andrew mod hod. The Phsrools is plsyed weother, coil 266-6150 to chech ifLloyd Webbor mod lysiciot Tom by Locey Kopimo. Joseph's tri- o peeformooce will he held.Rice who Ister collaborated oc upopjp comes when bis brothers,
"Jesus Chsimt Soperstoc" mod who hove not ohored hin good
"Evito." fortunes, noise beggiog for food.

Sue LeviorKoUy o directing Jmoeph forgiveo them mod the
the 22-member coot of locsi corloio descends on e hoppy
actors. Eric Rowe pm the musical ending. Sommer is tinte for fsm at Thedirector, Helen Fioch is the The Phoroob io mo Elvis Presley Lambs! Sr daring and chancechoreographer and Dorothy loch-silbe in o white soit mod gold yoor loch od Windsorfing oní3iooshocg in hoodlog coetsores braid who rocks to "The Soog of Lambs Laos Salorday, Aogtpolmod nrohesp. lbs Kiog'; Joseph's brothers pot 4, Jrom 10 am. lo 3 p.m. ProcJoseph of the "Book of on cowboy halo and overalls for lessons on a first dome first serveGenosis", portmyed by Scott cosmtry mod westem songs io one hosts, ond all seeded eqsipmcntSwensen, is so favorod by his sceme mod nombreros for o will he provided by Munsondoting fnthrr, Jacob, pisyrd by Mssicmo mariachi nomber in Markte..

Neil Burghard of Wilmotto, that moother.
iid n der 19 re t he -bis jealous hrotborm plot ogoirpot Macv Bersnso of Wilmelte . d h d Il Ad-portmyo Potiphoc, o wealthy Y

Windsurfing at
TheLambs

Eptimo im Tutaokbea000.style monies and parhing are free.
dreno croornog o numbor im Body While atThr Lambsget o bite
Voltee fouhioo. to cat al their Country Ion

The nocrotor in Jill Eisenherg of Rentasranl. Lonch and dinner
Dro Plaimrs. Others im the coat will he nerved begimning at lt
mclude Cocol Borden of Glencoe am. Por reservations, coIl 362-

5050.

Browse lhrough The Lambs
Country Shops, including the
Bakery, Country Store, Silk
Screen Art Shop, Pet Shop, and
Children's Farmyard.

Proceeds from purchases
made po Lambs' shops directly
benefit The Lamhs program for
mentally retarded adults.

For more inforsualioo ou Win-
dsurfisg call Mooson Maricr al
(815) 385-2720, orme Lambs, at
3t2-4036.

When it comes to marathons, 101o 53; 1410 10: l9bs2O; doto
do yoro feet march lo a different 49; 50 to 59: mod 60 and over.
desososser? 0e jost pIulo stand Eotcmots will rrceivs s special.

. stpO? There's no mood to got left ly.deyïgeesl T-shirt mod me imvi-
behiod. This year's Groat Den ted to a post escs broahfast mod
Plssspes Foot Roce will imctodoo . awards ceremosy tobo held at the
one-oslo Fomily Prm Roo, which Leisure Conter icossediatoly otter
memon everyone who is imterested the finish of the roce.
- yororg or old, im-or oot-of-stope Entry fer is $7. Bedoced rotes
- con pssticipoto io the fun mod loe fnesily membsrs eco two for
escitomeot 01 this popular annusi 013: ttoec for 018 and 04 for each
cvest. additional poems.

The Great Des Plaimes Post Registration is by mail only.
Boce, which is scheduled for Entries should toc moot to The
Sunday, Aagust 10, miso includes Great Des Pinteen Foot Roce,
5,000 meter 3.1 miles) mod P.O. Bou, 5202, Des FIsiono, t.
10,050 meter (9.3 odIes) events to 60018. Desdlime for receipt of
challenge merinos rancors. The eotries if August 13.
roces hegisi st 7:30 0m. nl the Eotsy focoso ore ovoilable nl
Des Ploimen Pork District Loiyoer most ruossiog equipment shops im
Center, 5225 Biech st., Des the local northwest oobucbsss
Plskses. 1,500 persons ses ores. Forma cars eton be
espeotod te participate. requested by wsitiog the Great

Sponoorod by the Forest Rospi- Des Plaines Foot Rane mt the
tal Fsessdstios, the Jossrnal & obove oddreos.
Topics Newopopers mod Crystal i i ih Annual
the 1984 . Chnsopi000hip Csystal JLJ
Light CARA llame Circuit. The - e
Des Plaines Destiny Steidore io OIaT lYS
eondoctiegtheevent. J nte

The Forest Isotitute of Profes-
sioost Psychology (FtPP) has m0 nooses you may hove
been designated heneficinsy of heard of -- roch olor Remue tamo,
tisis year's floe. Proceeds will go world renown cellist Jacquelme
tes-orgie nsaim5aisJpg the crisis Pro, and country-moose smgee
imtorvestioolcomgueliog program Psro. All persons hoowss
offered by FIPP through the Des m the muore world who buye, m
Plaines PsBce Dopsrtmoot. °. these dsveroe muss-al

The esce io opon te moo mod mclmotioss, nomethksg else in
Women. Pseticiparsto will be
cogs-Is-red by ago: 9 mod codee;

Arts & Crafts

common. Each hoe multiple
sclerosis, s disorder of the central
nervous system often called "Ike
disease of young odsils."

Prevention of intuye cases uf
multiple sclerosis s-sd effective
treatment foe the 17,500 mops read
women io mop-thorn Illinois with
MO whose sornes moy not be
fososliar to overycne, bot ars dear
to those whncoye shout them, ore

presented by Apurricao Sociefy of tbegsOlo sfthe MS Society's luth
Artists, a national membership Balar 'N Hilan Sunday,
orgasization, al The Brichyord, Sept. 9
6465 W. Divrrsey, Chicago so Fsurtesu routes inclosthag the
Thursday through Sunday, Oc- Ctocogo lokefruot sod Rockford
loker4 throogh y. are scheduled with hours between

Ouly original, creolive work, 8:30 am. cod 4:30 p.m. The
the Creation of the individual Ctoesgs-Norshem Illinois Chop.
culdhilor, will be accepted for tor, Not:snol Madtiole Selomuis
exhibition in thin joried show. Art
Is Action will he iuclsded io the
show with artists and craf-
topeople encouraged to work ond
demnsutrate io their media
durtog Ihr show. Programs will

. be available froc of charge to the
public listing Ihr enhibitors,their
rncdaa and their location io the

exhibit
A special invitation io enteoded

- lo qualified area artists and craf-
tspenple to be omong Ike
enkihitors in the Brichyard Arto
fi Crafts Advenlnre show to be

Society, has sol target of
$125,000 nr mece foc thy BOse 'N
Hake which avilI be sponsored by
mphvtdsol community sos-vice or-
gos-mations ne businesses for cock
rosto.

Fonds ore earned for MS
through speesors who pledge n
olsocific 55m in hikers or cyclists
for roch odie ccmpletepl. Making
the ride more interesting te
posticapoolu nos the prizes to be
swarded to special octoevoro.

Sound trap aìrfsoe for two to
amy domestic dsstinoljon served
by Capitol Air goss to the grassd
prize ss-noce. Among peines st
Other levels neo on Atm-i 5200
home computer Cobro cordless

lephone, Ochs-ipso 10-speed bi-
ye the gres-e ' 'Trivial Pursuit"

sod AMJFM portable rodio.
FOrticipsuls recoive o
FM Bike 'N Hipo T-shits,

sortosy of the sposssp-,ppg rodio
slotion, 01 their cheek-in peimt.

Informotion sud spo555y forino
for all rostes ore svoilahte by
ealSeg tho Ckiengs-Nntsky llti
mois Chapter, NMSS, nl 312/922.
5500, nr by picldog them up mt Iho
Chapter office, 53 W. Jackson
blvd., Chicogo, Il. 00604,

.

'I

** * * * * ** **** **** ** )** * )f'**RA1J1I
Arts and Crafts Show
to benefit Augustana
Moro thon seventy joried

porticipsnts including oword-
wiradng ortisto mod cesSo people
from four stetes, will be oshikit-
ing at the Third Ammeet Bedget-
Minded Asta asid Crofto Festisel
benefiting the Angnatenn Center,
on the gros-ado of the Lsthseou
Church of St. Philip, Pfingsten
Rd. asad Eoot Labe ovo., Glen-
viow. Mossy well-knowo setislo
asilI be eslsibttingwoilio valued up
to 0150 so sole for $60 or lens
(oohing to be potes-t svor $60)
from tO to 5:30 for one doy only,
Sotas-doy, Asg500 25. Rulo doto -
August 26. General admission io
free. Rofrestoseots ovoiloble.

Festival proceeds uro desigont-
rd to benefit the Angostases
Ceoter, o miniutey of love,
testis-ed in n recent full poge
article in 1ko Chicago Thbone.
The conter provides progroosu toe
children mod adulto with dovolop-
mentol disabilities (physical
aod/or montaI) regordleos of
roce, color, creed, notional origin
or economic status.

Todsy the 000tOr serves 150 of
God's "opociol" ctsildces. Stoff
members work to upgrade the
quality of life for these children
who hove multiplo disorders mdi

so cerebral palsy, epilepsy,
voeyissg degrees nf meStal booth-
copo, spino bifido sed Down's
oyodi'smr.

The cestoris located st 7464 N.
Shoeidoo rd., c;bicogo. Gther
facilities ore o group borne for
uhildeen at 3150 W. Palmer, the
Home Isifoot Stimulation Program
ot 5325 N. Aohboodove., mod the
Adult Outreock Program st 725
W. Montroso. The presuot
services include: Renideotinl
chilled morning fndiltties, Educo-
tiouol progrorno including o doy
school, Prn-vocotiesiol tooting,
Adult habitation, Altomotive Sv-
ing nitoutisos, Short-torso, cespito
mod foster placemrots, mad CosE-
dence building octisitios; i.e.
Special Otyospico.

Their goal is to eopaod their
services to provide a full conti-
mamo of caro os that cock child
mod odolt hou mo opportunity to
grow end live so nos-mol s life us
possible.

The Augustous Coutor io s part
of o network of sondeos operotod
bytbe Lsthoross Social Services st
EScojo.

Po odthtj000l infopysation con-
toot Disuo Weber - 729-3628 or

- 01cv. Douglas C. Gust - 998-194E.

"Eat, Drink and be Healthy"
at Sheraton O'Hare

Based ou the premise Ihot fund
coo ko healthy, non-fattening ood
still delicious, Barley's Asuericau
Cookery at the Sheratsu luter-
naticual has introduced its "Eat,
Driuk aud Be Healthy" memo,

Bartoy'u gsests con "Eat,
Drink and Be Healthy" at break-
fasi, luncheon and pOmmer s-ilk
the choice uf at leant tour solee-
tinos at each meal service. Freu-

0cc offers
college survival
workshops

The Lsocithag Lab at Oelstoo
Community College/Shotos, 7701
N, Lincoln ovo., will uffec
workshops designed espociolly
far odult lens-sees ou Aagsist8 mod

Ths workshops, "teas-dug tu
Lens-a: Collego Survival Skills,"
cry for adults whu woos tu
sharpen their study skills becoose
they hayo recently retscusd to
college sr ore considering reImos-
tog aller being not of the
closscuorn fur a sos-oboe of years.

Allison Room, -- leacoing lab
Ossasloot at OCC/Sbutoe, will be
cuoducling Ike three-hour work-
shops. Pacticipeuts will tossas the
osoeotjojs uf good study babils:
huw to menage time effectively,
tolas sotos, read n tootbouk, and
proprio fur end lake ososos.

The workshops oro froc to aren
resjdsuto as woO an 0CC oto-
dress, mod svio be held nt
OCC/Sh0to0, 7701 N. Lincuim ove.
The daten aro Wrduoodoy, As-
gout 8 from 6 to 9 p.m., mod
Thseodsy, August 9 from 15 am.
to 1 p.m. Advance regiotealiun is
required. For teether inforpeotion
0e to register, interested porosos
should contact Ms. Soon st
635-1434,

ch rotolo toast served with low-
fai ysgorl nod fresh trait dated
io homey is among Iho kroakfust
ilerns featured. Luocheus
specialties metodo am avocado
toua melt; a California Sandwich
of cheeses, greoo rhum nod
raisins: Chinese Chirkeo Retad
aod Chef's Solad Chesapeake,
piled high with asparagss spears,
crabmeat nod tomato. At dimmer,
Steak Sonoran (a g000rosu rito
eye covered with avocadus aod
laced with salsol, Filel of Sole
Riviera nod Virginia-reeled
Trcntarr offered.

Prices rouge from $2.75 at
breakfasl Is $12.95 br dimmer en-
trees, nod serviCe costinues from
t n.m. until 11:31 p.m. daily. For
reservotiuos, cnolacl Barley's nl
the Sheraton loternatiumal, 0510
N. Maonktien rd. in Rosemoot, al
297-1274.

Live Country Wostero music,
games and rides, and a raffle Wilt
highlight Coca-Cola's Coustry
Snoday Celebration at The Lam-
in set lar Smoday, Aog. 19, from
21 n.m. lo 5 p.m. The Lambs is
located al the jmarliom of I-04 and
roule 176, two miles east nl t-tIser-
tyville, Admission and parking is
free: however n $2 entrance
dooaliuo will be requested. Alt
proceeds directly boorfit The
Lambs program for mentally
retarded adulto.

JO. Bell nod Silver Sporn,
known for their hit, "The Mur-
sing Side uf Midsdght" will be
back by pnpnlar demnud, giviug
their farewell appearance im 1ko
Chicago area. Also appearing
will to The Wrangler Baod which
will rouod ont the live musir,
oogoing throughout Ike day's
festivities.

All the Lamks' shops will be
opes from 9 n.m. toS p.m., is-
dladiog Ike Pet Shop, Children's
Farmyard, Silk Scr000 Art Shop,
Bakery, Comotry Store nod Thrift
Shop. The Lambs' Country Ion
Restaurant will serve brunch
from lt n.m. to 3 p.m. nod diuner
'till S p.m. Por reservations call
3tl-5t5t.

Lots of food, beer, and other
refreshmesto wiS hr available,
alosg with puny rides, nod other
oelertaimmeol for adults asd
chlldreo. Three kayaks nod three

R BOom

Mus-Pot. 55a.n..gpe,
sondee 12 err. . 6 p.re.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2636 2. OEMPSTER
507-6007t Poor (5e t. sd:eEl

DEI PlAINES. IL Onion se fl'Yl

OVER 4,000 MOVIES
fill Mocee Aoailobls is

VHS end BErS
5.5e.n,:r

(tinsel d.pioe eh.,. .o.as:.j
Mt MtMEO5hhIP Or

DEPOSIT rots:

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Trennte, Home Momies, Slides
Soepnhets te Vides

We ttepair Videe Recorders

1L s RESTAURAN L
and LOUNGE

Waukegan b Oakton, Nues 967-9790

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

SKIRT STEAK & EGGS

BROILED
LOBSTER TAIL
FRESH WHOLE
RED SNAPPER
BABY
BACK RIBS

5o,ced wish soup, so:ed, poSons, d esse, t Ç

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY\

2 FOR i
COCKTAILS

WITH THIS AD
OFFER EXPIRES 031-84.

Country Sunday Celebration
atThe Lambs

$995

Coca-Cola picoic umbrellas will
be raffled off. These prism ore
tied into Coca-Cola's imvotvemeot
io the 1904 Olympics.

The Lambs is a private, moo-
profit vocational and'resideotial
program for mootally retarded
adnits, For odditiomal infor-
matioo abusi "Coca-Cola's Como-
try Sunday Celebration" of the
Lambs prograist, call 362-4636.

Theatre Northwest
to hold auditions
Director Bruce R. Wilde will

hold auditions for the Theatre
Norlhwest productino of tra
Lenin's thriller "Deotbtrap"
Sammy nod Mooday August 20
aod 27 at7p.m.Auditions

will be from the
script for the Ihrer male and two
female cant so prepared malerial
in ont required. The production
will roo for Ibree weekeodu in Oc-
lober. Auditioss will he held at
the Hoffman Estates Park
District horn, eso W. Higgins rd.,
Hoffman Estates.

If there are aoyquestisos
regardiog the auditions or
Theatre Norlhwest contact
Assistaot Director Bermie
Wancoer, days at 537-6225.

Richard Le Jensen
Noug è3oief Petty Officer

Richaril L. Jensen, non nf Jumes
C. and Gertrude Jensen of 2504
Church st,, Des Plaimos,reeontly
relsroed from a five-month.
deploymeot to the Indias Ocean
nod the North ArahiooSea.

He io a erewmemher ahoord
the combat store ship USS Mars,
homeported im'Alàmeda, CaM,

',ee .
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Make o chorco 01 greOt
Ounens Choice' hard :00 0:00,,:
flavors ot L)0:ry Comen' L:ko
Pruiinos N Coromei, u smooth bieco
of two rich tacor:res You'ti iivd voci
oid Iuvor:ies ong mure y ou, deirghi
tu: Queecs Ciro:ce bord ice cream
Whatever iiuvor 'fc:, choose. Queen's
Cho:ce s your best choice iv hard
icr cream Try a cono u:

! suhdae today Aua:Fobln
: oviy at Portictpaiivg
Dar,y Queen stores

6800 Dempster
Morton Grove,IL.

Opes Osill' S AM. no Midei0hn '
Sands0 11 AM. 50 Mldsluhn
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The Nio Diving ,d Swim
Team mmw co1mimtod ù
emiimgmnferenm meet t Kopp
Pool io Mt. Proepoct with five
aree looms competieg for the
Northern Illihois Clmmpioesbip

. lilie. Médelo were aemeded float
p!aoe winwers aoci eibbeaa givee
to the neat five 000teatmata in
wioh age gooap.

Thè Nilea record breaking
championa ocre again tina year
consiated of Nancy Koaanedd, 15
plea Gina mat Kathy Ike, 13-14
Gioia. Nancyaet new recorde in
the 200 IM with a 226.11 and the
100 F1y with a 1O363, while
Kathy broke the 100 1M mooed
witha 1O2.6 and thelo Flywith a
38.23.

la the diving competition the
Nilea Divere achieved overall
mmmd piare recognition with the
ontatamliag emwneo of Cat-
by Bilmo, lad pince, 10 iwi
bedar co-ed diving; MalE Kea.h.
0er, led place, 11-14 Boye; Nwicy
Kozanoeki, led placo, 16 plea
theta; Deve McFeggmb lat place
aadMeBebowald, lad place fer
8pleaBop
Relay team perfermance

breunjil mcneil place peinte
through the eiferte of the 8 end
ander Girlw Karen GmbOWaki,
Cleire Pewloweld, Cathy Biloco
end KeUy Geimer in the 100
Medley cod 100 Free Releye. Io
the 9-10 GioIa geoap Adriane
Aeila, Joy 1(001ra, Cerelye Biloco
end Jennifer l'rene else achieved
amend piece ateles in both
everta, the 20 Medley end the
200 Free 5eieye. Greg Kellogg,
Brian Coolield, Todd GeleIt and
Decoy Kcopp ql the 9-10 Soya
anam te o amend in the200 Free
mad o third in the 200 . Medley
Relaya.

Both groupa, 11-12 Girlm
Jennifer Zajdel, Valerie Keanrin-
aid, Athena Kotoenis and Coleen
Ceufield end 11-12 Soya: Jeff
Orleff, Eddie Nichols, Bead
Pawlawahi and Eric Salingee
coeoiatently anam away with
white third place eibhena for all
fear avente intheloo Free Relaya
and the 200 Medley Relays.

Captoriegindivideel event float
place modale in the soimoere Iones
were Carolyn Biloco, 8 end under
GIOIa for the 25 Breeot and 50
Free; Eric Selioger, 11-12 Soya
100 IM and 50 Breast; J8oeilee
Zojdel, 11-12 GirlS 50 Breaut;
Kathy labo, 13-14 GinO 50
Breast, 50 Fly and itO IM; end
Nancy Koauoerhi, 15 ptoa Girls
200 Free, 200 IM'nrrd 100 Fly.

Second place red ribbon ewerdo
avere preoected to Keith Lohe, 8
and under Boys 25 Brocal and 50
Free; Cotherine Oleen, 9-10 Girls
50 Fly ucd 100 IM; Jermifer
Zejdel, Il-12 Girls 100 IM; end
Bobby Koapp, 13-14 Boyo 100
Free.

Swimming to e third piece in
the 8 aodrerder Boyo 25 Buch was
Keith Labe, end to o fourth place
1w the 9-10 Boyo 50 Froc woo
Brian Ceafleld.

Groen ribbona wore awarded
Freie Tolhedorf, 15 plus Girls
Bach; Den Tor000ieraioa, 13-14
Soya 50 Bach; Brad Pawlowohi,
11-12 Soya 100 Free ucd 50
Fly; and Brian Caufield, 9-10
Boyo 50 BeeS.

still reaping teem points and
achieving pinir ribbona wore
Jennifer Trono, 9-10 Gicla 50
Free; Todd Orloff, 9-10 Boys 50
Free; Coleen Ceefiold, 100 Free
and Valerie Kosorineki, 50 Breast
in thell-12 Girls group; Vidrie
Meier, 13-14 GiOia 100 Free; acri

flabby Knapp, 50 Bach and Den
Tamoaieeicz, 100 Free in the
13-14 Soya categoay.

Until the final relay events, the
spirited Nba teem managed to
maintain third place standing
most of the evening, Due to the
leokef 13-14 egegroep ocluyo end
the 15 pIas category relaye the
NIes teem slipped te fourth place
in the final momento of the
conference meet. Nenetheleas,
coaches, Kim Lake, Donna Poeta
and Deve McFoggnn can be
tremendously proad af the NIes
teem effort exhibited by its
awiornrere end divera in all its
duel meto es well as the suburban
conference championships.

Northwest Italian
American Society

Bocce Leagne Standings
Teem PIe.
Minestrones I
Greasers I
Baccalas 7
Kapasta Heads y
La Dolce Vita G

OliveOilcos 4
Over the Hill Gang 4
Wicrdoe I

Bocce MIxed Leaper
Team PIs.
S&S's 5
B-P's 5
Q-T's
R-Vo
B-C's
S-T'a

James L. Ossey
James L. Gooey, son of LaVoro

A. Ossry of 4655 Dob005, Skokie,
has completed training in faa.
damestal military atolls at Ihr
Army ROTC basic camp at Fort
Ross, Ny.

Northern
Mexico's
famous
dish

w
::; ®

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware Os Algunquin Rd. W. of Edens X-Way

868 N. Wabash Just West of RL 53 631 S Dempster
397-7200 966-5037

Serving Lunch.Dinner and late Dining.

A pound offine Strips
ofchoice beef broiled

with peppers and
onions served
at your table with
tortillas to make
your own tacos

only $9.75
For twoa persons

Maine East hosts
Summer Gymnastics Meet

The 141k aassal gymoaslice
meet wrapped ap Ihr girls sow-
mer program with competition in
all 4 Olympic events and 3
divisions is each event. Coach
Betty Axetson was enlremcty
pleased wilh all the girls' per-
formances, and was also im-
presoed with the improvement
they showed. Winning the Advao.
cod Compaloory AtI-Aroand
division was 9 year old Kristen
Neisler from Fork Ridge, and 6
year old Michelle Byerly won the
All-Aroand Compulsory division.
In the combined Optional/Cam-
pulenry division, I year vId
Michelle Mascarcllo of Park
Ridge look lot with 28.5 p5mm,
Med Tonner of Skohic was 2nd
with 24 points, 7 year old Susan
Domas placed 3rd with 2l.f psin-
1.5, and Megas SIma was 4th wilh
21.1 psialu far Ike 4-event Islet.

Individual event winners in
Vaulling isclnde Compulsory
champion t year old Joanso
OiCola nf Park Ridge, Asgic
DeMano was runner up, and
Tommy Zwireh sean 3rd, fnUowcd
by Judy Lin-4lh, Men Tanner-
5th, and Loores Amcrine-gth. Is
the Advanced Csmpulsory
division performing a handspring
vault, Michelle Musrarello won
the event wilh an us, followed
cloudy by Kristen Neisler and
Jcnnifer Siech. to the Optional
Vault, Jonia Soakala, It, sweyl
the event with her twisting vault
which scored a 7.0.

In Compulsory Floor Enercise,
9 year old Angie DoMano of
Park Ridge took the champmnn-
ship with a 7.2, follnwed closely
by sister Jennifer, age 11, with a
7.1. Thrid place went lo Denise
Glob sub a 7.t, is 4th woo Tam-
my Zwirek, Judy Lin-11h, and 7

year old Jenny Nelsler-Gth. In the
Advanced Compolsory division,
Kristca Noisier scored a 7.8 to
take Ist place, Jonio Snskala was
2od, aad Jessica Stock was 3rd.
Io the Optional Floor Exercise
div., Michelle Muocarella took
another Ist place with a 7.5,
followed by Julie Pasternak of
Pork Ridge, Joanne DiCola in 3rd
place, Susan Demos in 41k, and
Mori Tonner in 5th.

In Uneven Bars Compulsory
competitivo, Angie DeMano ad-
dcd another Ist place medal ta
her collection as she scored a 6.8
to win Ike event. Tommy Zwireh
was 2nd, Joanoc DiCola was 3rd,
Jennifer DrMann was right
behind io 4th, ucd Megan Sliwa
was 5mb. In the Advanced Cum-
pulsory div., Jonio Saukala
chalked up asotherwmn with a 7.0,
Jessica Slack was the 2nd place
winner, Kristen Ncioler was 3rd,
Michelle Mascarelts was 4th, and
Jenny Noisier was 11h. In the Gp-
liosal Bars competition, 7 year
old Men Tanner look the ivy spot
with a 5.2, Susan Domas followed
closely in 2nd, MaryBcth Fallico
look 3rd place, Sheila MeGnire
was Ilk, asd Michelle Byerly was
51k.

On Balance Beam, Sheila
McGoirc also took 1st in the
Compulsory divinioo, Michelle
Byerly was 2nd, and Sarah
Crawford cao 3rd. The Advanced
Compulsory champion na beam
was Krislro Neisler with a 7.7,
and Michelle Muocarcllo was the
r000er np with a 7.0. In Optional
Beam, Jenny Neisler was the 1st
place winner with a 6.9, Mort
Tanner was 2nd, Swan Demon
was 3rd, and Megan Sliwa woo
4th.

Feudan College
fall applications

Prospective stndentu may 0h11
apply for fall-semosler
enrollment, the college has an-
nounced. Classca start Mnoday,
Aug. 27, no daytime schedules
and from Tuesday, Sept. 4 to
SepI. 10 for evcaisg cournes.

Os.campan rolistrahios dales
for day utudeols are Tuesday,
Aug. 21, and Wednesday, Aug. 22.
Hosco both days, are 9 to lt am.
and l2;3g to 2 p.m.

Evening sladeots may esroll On
campw Wedoenday, Aug. 29, or
Thursday, Aug. It, from 3 lo 5
p.m. or G to t;3S p.m. Mail
regtotrahions, however, can be
accepted until Ang. 31, and tale
registralien is possible np to the
firotmecting ofasy class that has
not yet breo Jilted, the college
registrar said.

As orlenlation program will he
conducted for incoming freshmen
and new transfer stndenln al 0:30
am., Thursday, Aug. 16.

Fehician is an accredited two-
year college for men and women
of all faiths, bachgronndo and
ages, offering associate is arta
degree programs with credits
tranaferable to four-year degree
progr000s.

The college, which is enoducled
by the Felician Sisters wilh ad-
ditianal.fay faculty members,
also provides a variety of
programs designed for adúlln
with special or vscatmnn-erienlcd
iatereslo, and for ysanger
students with clear career obier.
lives.

The daytime curriculum this
year will Introduce twa new cour-

':-' 'Comparative Warld
History" and "World Rellginm."

Both day Ouf evening compoter
courses will he held is a new
computer learning facility the
college completed during the last
school year. General edncation
courses Covering the basic
academic fields are provided in
the daytime degree programo.
Busmorss and oecrelarial science
courses, as well as art, music and
physical edocation are included.

Evening otadenta may take
Courses with nr without credit
and cao work toward and rom-
ploie as 0500ciate Iwo-year
degree at their owe pace at
Felinas. The evening ochedole
includes many nf the same
general edscatton Courses of-
fered during the day, plus many
special programs osly.available
Otoighi.

One nf the most popular is the
courne litled "Thta Season at the
Lyric," which features hectare
classes coordinated with altee.
dance at Lyriç Opera of Chicago
performances Other evening
courses, ouch as business ad-
miniatralmno, compuler science,
piano, ' 'Daseornize' ' , Polish
and Spanish, photography, and
earth ocioseo provide a widechoice. Offereg again io
cooperation with the Ccetral
States Institute nu Addiction are
a number of specialierd courses
concerned with the proventiso
aud Irealment of drag or alcohol
abuse.

For further informali00 about
Courses, foes, admission
reqairemen5, or fiaancial
assistance Opportunities al
Felician, cull the registrar at 539-
lSl9during bssjnesn hours.

DAR donation
to PR library

Mrs. William Anderean,
Regwt Twenty-first Star. Chap-
ter, Natlenal Society Daughter,
of the American Revolotlan,
presented e check to Dr. William
McCully, Head Librarian uf tise
Park Ridge Public Librery. She
suggested the money he med to
purchase historical meteriel nf
genealogical nature. Members nf
the chapter volunteer their aer-
vice one day o month, September
through Mey, to assist patrons In
researching their family
backgrounds.

The Heritage Roam, on the
balcony level et the library, con- Chtcugs, and Illinois. Ash al the
tains koalas and exldbito dealing reference devis if assistance is
with the history of Pork Ridge, needed.

New innovations
from NI Gas

While naturel gas' clean- better heat lransfrr. One sew
burning, ec005micelqselitirs system has a subMerged cow.
have helped make it the primary bostion chamber isside the honk
energy choice in northern Illiasis and heats waler from within,
homes, unetker benefit is eliminating heat loss through Ihr
availabilIty of new technologies bottom or sidco.
and eqnipment that sse gas cf- A recently introduced featnre
ficienlly. is direct venting of combaohios

Higher efficiency ratings are prodacto. A spectol 1uhr draws
being achieved through in- air directly from Ihr oulside for
novetivedesigns. comhnution and eshauslu io the
Heating Syeteme some maimer through the wall,

Space heating in the largest with no chimney reqnired.
oatmeal gao ase in o northern High performanhe modehswilh
Illinois hame. In order to efficiency ratings of sp to fI por-
minimize costs, equipment has rentare available.
bren refined significantly io Gos Dryers
recentyears. - Newer gas dryers htghh

Some offer induced draft nr automatically without utihtoiog o
power burner designs. Issstead of standing pOol. This can mean
relytog on natural draft to pall .nsticeable saviogs vo the gas bill.
room air through the fureace and Many models offer a variehy ol
up Ike flue, three systemo nue temperature seltinga, ahiowiog
fans to direct air for hetter cam- octection of corred heat for
bustion efficiency. _ fabric being dried.

Many modelo use outside air Antomatic cool down ones oc-
far combustion instead of heated, comulated heal ah cycle's end ho
indoor air. Additianal heat os- finish the drying (oh.
changers utilize heat that would Cooking WIIh Ges
otherwise be lost up the cfdmoey, New gao raoge yod oveo
resulting in exhaust 1cm- features let the user cooh to a
peraltares lsw csssgh to allow coatrslledand efficieol way.
vesting through o plastic pipe. Pilotless galIbo eliminates Ihr
Eheelronic ignition saves by expense of a standing pilot. Coo.
eliminating the canusenption of a veclion ovens force hot air tobo
atandiegpilot. the oven, cooking food fauter and

With efficiencies of 80 tir 97 per- eliminating need for prrhrating.
ceat being achieved, it's poneible SeIf-cheantog ovess hove more
to select a unit that will insulation, providing increased
economically provide the service efficieocy and convroieoce.
c005amerudemand. Esperieoced cooko know
Water Heating range-top temperature control Is

Another large nIer of home easier with gas.
energy is the.water heuter. The Consumers benefit from
average famijy consumes ohoat lechnologicol advances being in-
23,000 gallons of bot water per corporated io today's gas equip-
year, which repreventa ehout 25 meet. Purcaners arr en-
percent nf a home's gas cansons- cooraged to reseorch availoblc
pIton. aldinos and schert an appliance

Newerwaterheatermedels ere best salted la their needa.
more heavily insulated, utilize With the equipment se loitay's
mere efficient burner dsigns market, gas Is the neturoh choice.
and have refined flue baffles for

Social Security Booklets available
Abaekletepeuing out the righto

and responsibilities afpesple who
get Social Security sr Sup-
plemental Security Income (SII)
chocha, given to them et the tiene
their claim in approved, is
requires! readlng.Pcople need In
know the mefarmetion contained
lo the hocHets to ensure that
theli- checks will continue to be
delIver-ed on time, at the correct
addreoa, and Inthe right amount.

The beeklets centain Isfor-
. matlan on the changes that may

affectthe beneficiary's eligibifity
te benefits or the amount of
benefibo ctamges must be ropar-
ted toSecialsecurity promptly to
avetdeeerpaynent uf benefits.

Pe1ewho don't lake thefmnse

to reed the bookleta are rowing
a number of risks, not the least
of which is that they may get
benefits they ohoald not have got-
ten. Sack overpaymentu most he
repuld either io lump sum or by
lestallnneut payments withheld
fromfature chrcks.

A booklet eatitled Rights and
ResponsibilitIes: Retirement und
Sorvivoro BeOrfits lists
nsmor005 evento that should he
reported.

People who do not have copies
of the righta and respsosihllllieo
hooklets should contact any
Social Security office. Call 123.
6815, the special Ide-service
namberforthe Des Plaines oree.

Free Job Training

for Victims of
Plant Closings

A sew federally-fsnded
prngram will provide free Jab
reiramning for workers who bave1
been eflected by plant closings,
aecordiog to the Illinois Depar-
tatent st Coesmerce and Corn1
musity Affairs.

-The Dislocolod Warker
Program io deoigsed lo provide
free training in marketable
careers for worhero who have
been laid-off, terminated or
received notice of layoff or 1er-
miootion due to plant clasinge
and who hove received sr
exhaonhed their osemploynoent
c005pe050tion bescfits. Three
progam sites, at Triton College,
College of DoPage and Moraine
Valley Conoenunily College, have
keen established to assist
Chicogn-arro residents.

There oro several ehigikilit
requirements for acceptance in,
the Dislocated Worker Program.
Community residents can receive
more information by calling 45$-
hIlt. I
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Judge Pomaro to addres
Park Ridge Lions

Jsdge Nicholau T. Pernera nf
the Cirosit Court of Cook County
will address the Park Ridge Liana
at the Qoality tuo, 10 N, Sussmdt,
Peek Ridge ori Thursday, Augunt
9 at o 12 socs lsothwn meeting.
Program Cheiresais, George Ruf-

ero bas announced that Jodga
Ponsuro will speak os "Know
Year Courts."

Jodgo Powers in' currently
assiroSd to the Second Municipal
Distriel in Sholde, preaidiiig over
cieg, folsoy, esiadeameonor and
truffle oases,

He is n graduale of DoPad
University end Jobo MacsbuS
Low Snhwl. Ha was Asaisluist
Stabes Attorney for 1h years.

Peinero is e member of the
Illinois Stata Bar Asoociatian,

'Chieago BerAssonialion, Jastiq-
iw Society of Lawyers, and the
llliooin Judges Aaoocietioo.

Ernest D Sullivan
Army Spec. 4 Erneut D.

Sullivan, son of Jean T. Sullivan
of lOt E, Thems pkwy, Pork
Ridge, kas arrived for duty al
Fort Irwin, CallI

Sullivan, en indirect-fire lufap-
Irymemo with the 6th Battalion,
31st Infantry, spas previously
unsigned in Crailsheim, West
Germany. ..
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(50-66)

t (ST-Di)

i (li-le)
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i (0754)
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O (il-50)

s (Si-Ss)
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li (67-FI) -
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IT (IT-Ir),
os (25-ri)'
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT
'IGnAuuauu u,.cowoo PARK RIDGEIDES

rB(GLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

BUSt SS RVICEDIRECTORY .

HANDYMAN ps INN PSYCHIC TELEVISION

HANDYMAN
. C arpent y - Paneling
e EI cc$rca I PIvrrb5

e Floor S Wall Ido r Crrancc

e' What Haco
e Intde&O,todeP;,nt,ng

StvccoCn,l,nnt&WaIlc
CalIRoy 965-6415

PSYCHIC fr CLAIRVOYANT

IPost, Presont.& FvturoRe:e d
Privo e

p°anies e

ByAppotntntent

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2 oo Service Call arts enta

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Waee. to ssv colarporsablo

v. that steed repaira
KE 9'5229

45213O
7244535

'BALLOONS BY US"

ca ocecrsss
: SINGÌNSTOLEO$AMS

:

WLILJ'
E?j, . ncoieçíçtj

¶fr' . LUJLi.

(312)
5231818

1s4 neon. reossocevsq
co SCOtt

e SEO WNSSMAGICÌAS SFnROISE
o ecvcoossrvv,soere,rstoc

New World School Of Music
PiOrtO, voice, Violin. Colic,

Gvi$ar. Privare avd Clave. and trota
318 Laweencewood

Shopping Conta, Nues)

ROOFING
.

TRUCKING&
PICK-UPRICH

THE HANDYMAN
e Ov,Id,flg Mo,n tnnanc n

- a arperltr V

P
I' ' 7b g

Waat harl050 lehen
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

Piatto Guitar - Accordton
Organ & Voice. Private in-
Stroction, horse or stadio.

Classic & popalar retosic.
RICHARDL GIANNONE

9653281

J & Z
Complote New Roofs

Sb
OrRelse s

AlunrinontSldjng
Sonit& FaCcia

FREE ESTIMATES-INSURED
9ß7,93ß or 9653189

00-lo OSP M

TRUCKING
Poloatio$dTopSoil

E
LighT ctk

Dl rY
I5napHnolin4$oofingftTraoSssslce

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
8235762

I In red Nils.PAINTING
&DECORATINGCIRCLEJ

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER NODDING

HEATINGROOFINGLp'li:R
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

SaRoofingConsperay
All Typon of Roofing

Tuckpointing &Siding
CALL NOWI

°°F E t' t I d

' TUCKPOINTING
LANDSCAPING PAINTING

and
DECORATING
Interior&Eotnnior

FREE E0nLY INS.
Call Steno 635-9475

'

TUCKPOINTING
EopertchletnayRopaie

WiII1eotoatAnyEstintote

967-7430

.

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

CompleteLewnSepvice

RotohIling, A Fnrt,I,e,ng
SUMMER SPECIAL

h
is $9O 2F$5Itt
Palnerizod Block Dirt

i Yd. $25 2 Sd. $35 3 Sd. $45
4 Yd.$5O S Sd. $90

j19, Potes lt Free Entletalen

459-9897

NEWROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Irrsored, Free EStintates

OCONNORROOFING
965-3077

PAINTING N
WALLPAPERING

Wil ACt g R
Rea,blIec. Dicvoon A

Concideration for Senior Citizens
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Jite O reeeae
966-1194

TEDSLOCK5MITHfr
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Electrical. C arpnnt, y Penning
Cetanric Trin Rnporrs. Lockornith
ServA o, Lockc Installed. Rnpa,red,

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

28TH YEAR

e CHIMNEYS REPAIRED O
REBUILT -

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

-

LOVV COST
-

ROOFING
Connplote Osalisy Roofing Sntoce

WRITIEN
ESTIMATES

9669222

286-2344

'

:-

' - i
C

PETS
y

,

\ r

? ''-Ç,

Tt6\
;: i'I

,vT
,,

T ' ,-'- :

-° -

' d-'-
'4

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1.Sprn7 daysawoo k.

Reconnrgonnn&:Bsweekdays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Aeli ton Hts, Rd.

Adtngton Heights

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

ii Makes U Models
FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICK-UP r

FREE DELIVERY
FREE LOANERS AVAILABLE

593-2751

IND W
VASHIG

PrIme TIme
Window Cleaning

Prsfsssineal, Dnpeedable Service

lnsareReferennos

. MOVERS

SACKLEYMOVING

Mece It os Storn RI
Onn Picco or FAIl Osad

LOWLOWRATES

2981502

Ø
girl

.1 )li- - .
t oè
' ;- '_, f

J

I

. -

JjYB
u

-

BusìneBsSvicRDiectoI-Y

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating N
Air Conditioning

Eq
d IC e?rn I

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIlE
640-6300

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MC C

Bones & Packing Serolne
Aoarloble .

FREEESTIMATES

ARY Size Job

CALL 262-0983

IRADIRI( TELEVISION
SERVICE

I

SaII Jobs et Rnsssnable Rates
6500e dlnsotn O
CALL

2986082
SL1R31$

LIcensed

TVendVtdeoSes-vcing
ELECTROMART

Sales. Service Er Rental
2618 E. Dompster

Des Pleines. Illinois

AothOrerolce

SHOWROOM 750 Len Sr

'

' . nUSE THE BUGLE.
-

- - .

O O

I YOUrAd
- 'iI In The
.0500e

Rnntss,eoa pRIø' NILES BUGLE

_I. rv.s -oN!±2 MÒRTON
sentiH, SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

gcjGL ros.
iscoha . PARI( RIDGE!OES

-

AppearS
Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF.MILL/EAST

- - - IN S VICEDIRECTORY -

. . ACCOUNTING
TAXSERVICE

ALUMINUM -

SIDING
CABINET

REFINISHING
CATCH BASINS

&SEWERS
' CLEANING
. SERVICES

- Joseph M. Locos
ATTORNEY ATLAW

:::ie ceo& tell
work.

CALL 967-8580

O5CONNORSIDING
SOFFITE0FASCIA

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANINGSERVICE -

QooIttY S erorces For.

SAperthtent Complesse

FcIIv Insvted
CALLI 991-2587

DONI REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With Formica
MANY NEWSTYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

.

ColIJimAt
FACTORY

r

5EWERTROUBLES?

Free Est, 24 HÓuE Service

EXPERTFLOODCONTROLS
Catch Basins Cleaned, Repeitsd H
Rebuilt. Electric Roddiflg nf Sinks.
Baths, Tarlets D Sowar eso.

WEDOALLTYPESOF
.SEWERWORK

674-1411 .

a STORMWISDOWSEe000RS

F,eeEs:eFI noose d
Rnyrrclds Alcosinoor

'

CALL: 965-3077AIR
CONDITIONING -

.

. - .

't$

:

',-
ASSURANCE

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

Service &Installation
ClEaning &Melntenance

:o:.aenB
a Bollare HotWst.r HaBt.,.
CommercialResidentIal

lndusRrtal

827-2999
FREE ESTIMATES

SAVINGS'!
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

tU Colors)
$2.50 Per Foot

SOFFIT-FASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING &
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS fr AWNINGS

-
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS!SHUTIERS

ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Free Essinrates by Owner-I reure d

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

' uI-wa

.

CARPET CLEANING JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Ookton te Milwrnskee,Niles
696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

.

WOW!$44.95
Is The Price You Pay To

Have Any Siae Living Room
And Hall Shampooed B
Deep Steam Cleaned! .

Call For Prices On Forniture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair.

CONSTRUCTION
-

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

Sp ecialitiR 9 ncOcctst Rstairs , por-
ches, gatego ilooro, dsroewoys,
sidewalks,pation,erc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860-5284 351.3454

-

CEME NT WORK
CONCRETE------.----------.

,ALTERATIONS&
DRESSMAKING

3rdGENERATION
pERSONALIZED SERVICE

.&jpenorCarpotC nere

967-7848

631-2319 631-2320
- . TOM MORAN
AIITypa.ofC eec,.Ie Work

SidowulksDrioewaysPariOs
StsissGarsonslabs

REASONABLERATES

WillBreekConcrete
endRemove

. .

s..uOtneS ueslgn
By Rose -

"WE CUSTOM DESIGN

SFeb,icandLeathe,
SEaportAlterations

B Pes-sonaliced Service
HOURS

Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

-_UD4sC N. HARLEM AVENUE.
. SILES. ILLINOIS. 60R48

647-0956 ,

C & S
GENERAL

CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES
965.5846

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

011ero 2o:tns yaIIceone d tor
only $39.95

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. .of Luncoinwood

.
Over3OveorsSerntng

i

NILES TOWNSHIP
i

Errcacatrofl

Fron Ectimutes . B75.3352

- FURNITURE&AUTOINTERIORS
Enretgencv Flood S etoice
Ayailoble 24 hours

2963186

- ED'SCONCRETE
3R yearsooperience - C oncrere
specialist I nsure d S ßonded
DriEnwayt Steps 5,dewolko

.pasrou Porcheo Gasooeo

'
FREEESTIMATES

Fotwosly Liliegren b
Harvey C Anstruco icr, .

'IONY CONSTRUCTION
orcnr k

Soo,,ieoc GurrernaSoru
Soffi, Fooio Windows

MOWIMYPODLSKU
ALL WORK OSARANTEED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 206-BUta

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

. Fr511 seroicecarpercleonln g
. ____________________________-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

.-..
MilwoukeeAnetrue
Nibs. Illinois

1.BQO7

*McCormick*
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

. Concrete
Masonry
Carpentry

d ' I
Rn5tCeontnt:tercial ..

- Industrisi

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3322

Orinewayo. Ossae, Bosewenrs
andalsoFlagSlonePor,os.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED b BONDED

-

Call Seen 966.5523

lmportantMossage
ToHomeOwners

40%Oft
ALCOA

. Aloesiflurrt Sidle0 5001e
. Gustose B Fascia

. Root. New Perches
CALLNOWI
777-3068

s

.o-
.

,
.

T

. - I - -
Er- !_/ CUSTOM

SLIPCOVERS
BLDG REPAIRS

PLAg. COVERS

JULY-SPECIAL
ForThe Very Best

In

Repiacernent
SidIngSoffitFascia

Storm Doors
GuttersAwRings

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee AnenUe
.

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792 3700
"I°REEESTIMATES"

' ' REMODELING
.

All Ph e ofRernodel g
-

FreeEsttmutes

825.4696
-

CATCHBASINS
I

F Etsstate
d t os 02W T Sv P k R dg

X PERT SEWER sERVICE

FINANCIALCatch Basin
Cleaning '

. -

df ,
.

.

1Ç .

. 4
ov.,Ri._- .v.v

.

PLANNING
s Flood Control

IosSep,ice&
Installation
Lines Power Rodded

.

. :: ::':tR d
IOVER4UYEARSOFEXPERIENCEI

y

EXPLORE

You, Ptgoids Tan Shelters sod
Saorngs for Roth the IndividualdIB

IrFORATlON CALL

267
P

AtNoObllgetlon

î
'- .-

«:.v
.
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USE THE BUGLE

96639OO

I

r General Office
: . SHARE OUR SUCCESS
r WHEELS HAS MOVED!
- -iVonronow ¡n ou, new officesIoced in Do PI&ne.

- As the 3rd largest fi eetlaasingc ompany in the Naninn. we are
dIigerttly sesrnhisg for a brigh tindis idasi who has lighe typing, s

,. tleeihle setihde sed i sccrs te with dessus.

- -
Ensell eneseartis g salary and benefits. For immediata can.

- sidetatlor, pInete nnII'Gins st,
, . ..

699-3938 -,

NI1EFS 9 0)
. . 666 GarIafld'Iaco . -

-, , DePIaines,IL6DO16 ,

\ s

\

, ,,. , JEWELRY
. : Oy(eghnesl cnrnpney. ly seeking individnals wish i en 3 yearn
. jewelr!, sap etienne en fill maeagemene pnsitinnn,at nur spncialized
. deparemnnes as mainr ehäpping malls. Alan n peeings for:
: .. : Full fr Part-Time Sales Personnel
: . Sharn reedicafbeenfis. peid holidays, di scncnts fr psid onnssinns.
. .Ossrpérsnñnel foptehoeeaeinn will inrnrview qualified candidates.
: . -. : APPLYAT' ..

JCPeñney Repnter
......alf Mill Shnppieg Center . . .

nr Óall 4980082

a- HELP WANTED
,.. Days,Evenings, fr Weekends

. .. .. .
,: Part-Time

, :Auto Mchanics s Cashiers Selling Floor
. APPLYINPERSON '

Mnndsyfhro Friday. 9:30a.m. en h p.m.

: Venture
8500 Golf Road, Niles

. .

966-8500
- ssi,.InnpnrnanityErnsne.,

. FULL & PART-TiME
. . , ' : ' POSITIONS

,, Must Be Able To Work Flenible Hours. *
: l-fane Enpenienne in Running A Cash Register,
.

Like To Work With Customers & Clothing, *
OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE

. Footw èarDopartment Stockroom
..,, , s General Floor Help

. *
n er 8482 Golf Rd., Nues

r . 967-1O1O
, . *

. Eunp
FULL TIME

TELLERS
Minimum i Year Experienne

Gnnd Starting Salary & Benefits
apply in psrnnn

- Madison National Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
e.rn.I nprnw,nnn 50*50., SSC

CLERK TYPISTS
Thssn arnnncs linse npp oreos ¡sien ear ¡ndioidusls wha p osease s
plensase yhaes nsnnonr aedefescti000 nremnnicatine skills ¡n
dealing wish custnmsrs. 000arate typiog shility, CRT nnpntinncs
and a high Schnnl diplome no nqsiivalnnt fnsmal sducatine are
ruqoire d en handle se in ternstiegoaris 0v at datiss incladin
cosenos srsereice , record ksepieg and relief en the swiechboar
Tnlna and Qnip Machi nssnpndsnos helpful. Wish share seerachve

ofaPafl000fcaoipmiv

acf M anreae Albers 635.104ff
SKK. INC.

Rsaee.nesIlljenj.*SiY5Wl5eredt

JR. SECRETARY
$14,000

Enery level pnsisinfl fnraecretsry
wish good skills 5n werk in Sales
DepareWent Publio 000sact plus
1555 nf oariaty. Full benefie packags
includsd.

CALL: JOHN THOMPSON

. 286-2636

MAIL
SORTERS
Pnrmanee t Part.Time Pnnisinn

Flexible Afternoon and
Evening Hours. Pestent for

Students. Housewines fr
UPS Workers. -

PLEASE CALL:
- RODGER

965-6600

LEARN TYPING -

-- CRT-DATAENTRY
WORD PROCESSING

- OsThe Wang
-

ONE FREE LESSON
- ABANA SCHOOL

2320 W. LswrsOcs
784-3131 - 276-7812

xs IScOwWOO

-

Pars'Tlme Cloelnal
Niltn Co. is Inokieg tsr psnplo to
wnrk pare.tlmo day. Applicants
shnuld hnos a finuibln sohsdula.
ability to learn quickly. be nnn.
smnking. bevo OffIce skills fhat in.
elude light fypirig, COT O Sand
wish hourns. If you are intrrnsssd
call Jnuoya Mnn..Fsi. g. poi. se

847-1140

CRT
Part-Time

A National Security Firmo in
Park Ridge is seeking an in.
dinidual for General Offine
CRT Position. The right ap-
plicant should hone a good
phone personality and
typing speeds of 35.40 WPM.

HOURS
o AM. to 2 P.M.

0e
2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

For More Information
Call

MRS. CASPER AT

298-7311

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Good Figure Aptitude
- -

Lite Typing
-Some Bookkeeping
Bankground Preferred

35 Hour Week
Liberal Benefits

CALL MISS ANITA

6743000
AMALGAMATED

LABOR LIFE -

INSURANCE COMPANY
- 7300 N, Lincnln Aonnua

Lincnlownnd

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINfS BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

COUNSELORS
, lndioiduals Naadsd To Wrii Wish

Dnonlnpeisnsally Disabled Adules
, In Rasidontial Prngrsm.

Part-Time 5a-

Weekends - Overni9hts
Experience Preferred

.
CALL

967-1800

TELLERS -

PERMANENT
FULL TIME ONLY

Good Salary
Excellent

Company Benefits
Willing To Train

Ploaso Contase: - -

-
Elisbe5h plagIar -

967-8000 Ext. 23
NILES FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
un Otrid esmwsusn serIn.., Mie

EARN $4.87-HOUR
Wo sand sssisraec n ie000tUOeino
sed reupondieg en dully work
mp nreasu bmieead by nus anants
thrnughous ehe stare. Ne eopsrieo.
e syOcassor y Peid en onmplore
trainie g. Wnrk of Snore. Fer infer.
Osati nnsnn d snlf.add rosso d, 55000'
psd escalope 9V, mohos loen te:

AWGA
Department E. Box 49204
Atlanta. Georgia 30359uwuwu

ORDER DESK
Full sima for riras nod auto pares
distributor in Elk Orno, Village.
Most hace phonè sep sf10005 in
handily9 nieher Sres sr outs pares.
Gond salary pl cease client friego
benefits. -

Call 640-2819 -

For Moro lotnrmaeioe

PERMANENT
PART-TIME

Esrn money wolnomlng yaw'
o nmnrsmnoin g leen your owe
hnme sown, Work by appointment.
Fleoihia hours, Moss h oonnar . A
greasing hase essisea aded for the
PAfft RIDGE area. -

ROYAL WELCOME

566-0520

USE THE BUGLE

Pert'Tlsna
Student

Warehouse Work
$7.00 Per Hour

ABT. TV. &APPLIANCE
-t61bW. Daospafo r, Nilo,

-

967-8830

WINE EMPORIUM
IN GLENVIEW,

Raquirasseoara I penpls fo frafp 0e
eha eelephone basweee 1.5 nr 5ff
dully. Muss hase good spauking
noies. Top pay.

PHONE PETER

998-5994
12 to O P.M.

X-RAY
TECHNOLOGIST

Pro grossina sotol haaleh nato
000dical e osearoenks X-Ray
Tenhsulooisr anpOriaens d in
mammography imoeieg. Esnellons
nppnreueity fer danosed iedioidual
55 5mw with a pronfice shas is as.
ponding. Encollons salary. Noreh.
wess ChicagnlSuhurks, Raapoed io
confidoeno wish resume seaSeg
work enparineno, aalsry hiseory
aod re toronnas fc:

Administrator,
P.O. Box 48306
Niles, IL 60648,

McDADE &CO., INC.
Part-Time

C eshiorsan dSfsnk Poaltiuns

IIPPLYAT0UR
CUSTOMER SERVICE COUNTER

8901 Milwaukee Avenue
Riles, Illinois

ND PHONE CALLS PLEASE

00

DON'T GAMBLE

.

.USETHE -

, CLASSIFIEDS

jfl \1UE$I
HOME HEALTH NURSES AIDES

Evanston-North Shore Home Health Care, Inn. is
neeking a State-upproned Certified Nurses Aide with
1 year home health experienne for full.time em-
ployment: Mon.thnu Fri. 8 am. to 4:30 p.m.

Travel requirements are the near Northmast fr North
Shore suburbs fr the north eide of Chicago. Must
have own Car with valid driver's license and current
Car insuranne.

Competitive salary, travel reimbursement E, full
time benefits. -

For Interview Call

LYNNE HANLON, RN,
Ecanstoe.Nnrsh Share Home Henley Cara, leo.

-

475-4111

ASSEM BLER
Nileo Manufacturing Company has an immediate
Opening for an Aseambler.

Must have 2 years assembly experience with the
ability to raad blueprints.

Good starting salary fr benefits.

CALL

647-0450
Equal Oppnreueiey Employer MIFIH -

SECRETARY
On, girl C nnsrrcO tine nffios, NW
Chicego loceeinn, animons O
,Narrsganeetfl. Light typing,
relephore work. CoIl 9 a.m.'12 p.m.
Thursday, Fridao, Monday O
Tussday.ONLY.

980-3070

English SpeakingWoman
Tn Lics.ln and Cara fer2 Veer Old.

Nice Ffnma, Owe 600m&TV.
0 ricing la A Plus.

CALL EVA
699-7500

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE '

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TEACHERS -

Do You Want . , .

o A seosre position wish a growing campano?
o Earning Po tanela I nf 221f n?
o Rewards for your ability O hard work?

. Then Call Us. ' S
Wnarahiriegyondcnoymanioatarstnsollo aersica sur

esfublished cusromsrs by ph000. No cold calling. f yocnanteach
y ocean b esuocessfc I sellieg our 00dm fr cidso casunfen progrems.
O urcus tom ersare hrighs prnfessinnal people whe meet es loam.
Wa payabasesalar y cf P15,000 plus commissise So company
bonefits. CALLMARIEAT - - o

647-0300
Nightingale.Conant Corporation

for moro informatise aboue ehis gmoued.finnr opparsueity.

INDEPENDENT-
CONTRACTORS

- NEEDED
To deliver new telephone directoriesin the
following areas:
BANNOCKBURN, DEERFIELD, EVAN-
STON, GLENCOE, 'GLENVIEW, GOLF,
HIGHLAND PARK, HIGHWOOD, KENIL-
WORTH, LAKE BLUFF, LAKE FOREST, LIN-
COLNSHIRE LINCOLNWOOD, MORTON
GROVE, NILES, NORTHBROOK, NORTH-
FIELD, RIVERWOODS, SKOKIE, WIL-
METrE, WINNETKA .

To qualify you must be at least 18 years old
and have an insured automobile, Please
call 9 AM. to 4 P.M. to reserve a route in
your area

835-31 28
Reuben uDonnelley

12

--BE
,: ASURE
. WINNER

' EVERY TIME.!
'CALL -'

96639OO

Yi'°c',! et'cA
The3.5a.gIçr!a!f!f4ay, ?eagsestt, 15M : Pagn3i'
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Business

Dfreclory

FRANK J. TURK
L SÓNS. INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

s HEATING

; 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. .60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
. IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTONGROVE ILL

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P.ddI,g L t.tdIátth,, fl,,iIbI. -

Also Draperies
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hoodle village purehaoiog sod
Robert Forst - replaces
Charley Kolsierman (who
retssroed to Notre Dame High
-as adooinistrator( as a data
processor to handte Nitos
complex computer system.

The two additions maoifest
what a modero up-to- date
(sod tax-rich) commonity
Nileoio.

Last week we reviewed a
kook which suggested Nitos
was axe of the 110 safe ptaces
the authors recommended for
tiviag io the United Slates.
Three alkor Ckicagotood
communities were mentioned.
Realizing tise mazy autstas-
ding services the camsaunity
OOW kas, it might he Ike right
time for Niles ta once again
apply far Alt America city
status. While the village
received Ike recagnitian hack
in Ike mid-sixties, it could well
receive the award for a second
time. Park Farest has
achieved the twice-honored
recognition and there io no
reason wky Nilen shouldn't try

Nick Blase -mentioned the
recogsition received tram the
kook should prove helpful io
Miles' efforts to induce young
people to move into tko
village. Conlinuing this
momentum with a secaod All
Aznerica award could add to
Niiez' kealthy imago.

Thirty year resident and
former park hoard member
Ray Eagan stopped by several
timos in recent weeks to kid un
adieu. Ray is moving down the
pike ta Elgin. Ray, a collector
01 the hotter things, gave un
copien of Ike first Bugle
newspaper, as well as other
early odilions. He also skewed
un copies of other remem-
kered newspaper frani pagos
whiok dated hock to the
Franklin ttooseveti era and
included the Kennedy days
and the spaceeuptoralion era.

Ray was u member of Nues
park district during its enpan-
siou yearn and contributed
handsomely to its suhstantial
growth. He served during the
building of the swizmuing pool
on Milwaukee Ave. and duriìlg
tIse yearn when many of Ilse
parks in Ike district were pur-
chased.

Last week during (sock at
Lord Byrsn's we had a brief
visit wulh Bob Schreiber,
former mayor of Monos
Grave. Bob, who belies his
age, looked fil eoough lo lake
over his village board seal on-
ce again. Suntanned and
keaming, Bob lei os know ken
05w 79 years old. He never
Inohed bettor and we were
pleased lo see him again.

LasI week a slate legislative
subcommittee bold a woroing
meeting at Norle Dame High
schoat lo study prokiemo con-
cerning VDT (compaler)
screens. Representatives
from the unions, industry and
the Illinois Press Association
were present Io offer their
views. Recommendations toe
restricting boors fur aperalors
were given by Ike unions and
were countered hy industry
and press people. The nest
hearing will take place io
Rackford.

A Bugle reader seni in a
newsclip about an addilioo io
the Dunes Hotel and Cosnlry
Cmb in Las Vegas. Three 34-
story lowers will be haiti
there. Il is conceived and
fioanced ky Rivecwsodo
Dovelopmenl Corporaiion un-
der Ike leadership of Robert
R. Krilick, chairman uf 1ko
board and chief executive of-
licor.

Mr. Krilich is Ike owner-
devetoper of Lawrencewood
Skopping Center in Nibs
which is in a sad slate of
disrepair. 'While Nitos lakes
the Knilick represeotalives lo
conni, 1ko top mao is conslruc-
lung buildings Ike wnrld over.
He han keen involved io
hsildiog a hotel in Ike Carik-
bean and kas built hotels aod
apanimento in Cairo and
Abenandria, EgypL

Ohservers think Krilich'o
indiffereot allitude akaut
Lawrencewaod may have
something lo do wilh kin las
structure (i.e. write-offs(.
Whatever Ike reason, Miles
presents a tawdry face to
residenlu who live nearby and
io travellers who Iraeerse the
Daktoo-Waukegan area.

Nues Senior Center
Completes Pinochle Tournament

The NUes Seoioe Center, 85M
Oaknon in NSes completed un
eigkl week piosehie l00000meot
so Feiduy, July 20. Toarnaosseot
osoediastor Jar Bauer awarded
liest pInce la Al Bssohok sad
Gone Montee with a talai of 3154g
poissis. Second place prima wem
awarded la Ike team of Lace,
Mitchofl and Len BseackIer with
a k-lai of 305M palato. Florence
Ebene sad Lillisu Latz mau listed
place with 28930 paints. Sol
Betilie und Henry Knittoc cap-
tuned fourth pince mitIn 28,840
paissta. The tauronmont is a
populoeevent held twice yearly ut
the eentee, fall, wintor und
up-lag.

Other tournument piuyers
Were; Marris Murcus, Rose
Guidus, Frmsk Baculs, Al Mabeeg,

Mulcahy's fire...
Continued trom Pagel

fire officials at k-04 Mooday

Ten Niles fire vehicles were
seni in Ihr scene as well as one
Morton Grove tire engine and s
ladder leuck from Glenview.

Daring Ike lire, uy lo 15
linemen worked In conlain Ihr
blaze which gubted Ihr online
koilding wilk an intrssily line nl-
ficials described as oui nf Ihr nr-

"A fire of lisis magnibude is few
and tar kelwceu," said
Michabsro, who added, "t cavI
remember when we have osI a
whole roslaorani (to a lire1.''

Mickaisco said Ike preliminary
invenligalion indicaird Ike lire
began io the nonib end uf 1ko
dieiog room area.

Addilissally, be soled Ike last
employee left Ike reslauranl ax
houe and a half betone Ihr fire
was discovered.

The dallar loss of Ike knilding
may crack nearly une half
million dollars, according lo uf-
ficials. Tke bsildiiig is owned by
ils former lenant, Niles
restaurant Owner Jake Joseph.

Giuvasnetti said Ike in-
vestigation will include a seien-
lifte analysis Is delermioe what
slanted Ike fire and an in-
vesltgatioo into Ihr baehgnonud
of att parties involved wilk the
reslaurant including the em-
ployres.

Giovannelli said Ike in-
vesligatino could lake months lo
complete.

CUE...
C,Is lilla ed tram Pago 3

espress supponi fon HR 4553.
ftostenhowski's Committee musi
hold bearings on Ike kill before
Congress can ad. Rolk Caplao,
Washington Represenlative for
Environmental Aclioo coor-
dinator of the Naliooal End
Pkantom Taars Campaign,
wetcamed CUB's supponi.

"The fighi lo end phantom
lanes will noi br easy," said
Captas, "but with Ilse ssppunl of
granorools cansamer
organizrtioos like CUB, we'll
bave added strength, Illinois
ratepayers are among Ike bar-
dost-hil in the natian, and this
represente a very effeclive way
lar CUB Io figkl far them," she

Added CUB's Sac Slewart
"Passage of HR 4923 is long
overdue. Il's high lime Illinois
Consumers stopped senviog aa a
lose-interest lending agency for
Our slate's ulilily companies.

Connors...
Ceulinued team P.1

Numnick crealed Ike Miles Town-
ship Olympic Commiltee which
provided C0000r wilk un-
rrimbarsrd fsada tu offset Ihr
costs of gymnaslic expenses.
Nine years later Numnick and
Nibs Tawoskip supporters were
rewarded for their efforis.

Legion-Auxiliary

Installation on
Saturday

The Sovenik Districi of the
American Legion will hold Iheir
jliol inslaIlalios of officers souk
the ladies nf the Auniliony district
in Morion Grove at Past #134,
flit Dempster, Ihis Salurday,
August 4 al 7 p.m. The public is
invited.

grad nate
Pioney graduated from Ihr

aniversily wiih a degree io
degree from Ohio Wesleyao chemistry.
Univernily.

Ssn Gislioao, Al Boschrh, Cb-
mente Buroki, Vila PoIsSa, Her-
heel Miller, Henry Nichel, Laids
Sehoso, Ecslyss Heidemauo, Aun
Moussisig, Charlotte Prsack, jus.
liar laseolk, Mnzy Doosseheil,
Mors Show, Hazel Weeooy, Marie
O'Krata, Charlolte Daiacld, Pend
Hsidezssauzs, Pearls Veneto, Eimer
CurIoso, Peggy Schulisi, Pesais
Traiuni, Sidzsey Cawsa, Dios
Lundi, Vera Landi sad Lee
Colsunt,

The unidor enRIar will offer
saslker tasrnusssenl in Seplem-

Ohio Wesleyan
Krvin G. Pinnoy of Park Ridge

has received a Backelar of Arlo

Dishonest Employees
take toll on Niles businesses

Three Miles businesses repon-
bed lo pstive Ihal employees suole
mosey from their cash ecgisiers
on Monday, July D.

Oflicials nf Ponderona Sleak
House, 7237 Dewpotor nl., bold
ynlire that some lime belwven 4
p.m. and t p.m.. ochoowo per.
sons look 5365 Irow a each
register.

Ponderosa officials seid Ihev
had linsl vosoled Ike neceipto
kofore rolling Ihn police.

Township gets
Senior Citizen Grant

Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. Halversos has an000n-
ced thaI Ihr lownship has been
awarded a $15,0115 grânl by Ike
Suburban Coob Counly Area
Ageocy se Agiog lo continue
providing inlunmation and
referral services to seniorcIe;

Ihr Ihird grant Ike bnwo-
skip kas received sisee 1553 lo
partially fund the program.

"The infunmaliun and referral
service provides a croIraI
clearinghouse for senior cilianos
and eliminales Ike fruslralion
and kansle involved in atlempliog
lo locate the appropriate agency
lo mccl their oceds," Halverson

Pre-School registration
Aug. 29

The Niles Park Dislnicl will be
holding regiolnalino for ils fall
Pre-Sckool program al 1:31 am.
lo 11 am. (resideols nnly( os
Wednesday, Aug. 25 al Ike
Recreation Center, 7177
Milwaukee ave.

Children 3 years old or alder ky
Sept. 1 and who are bibel trained
may enroll in Ibis 15 werk
program. Children macking 3
yearn old between SepI. 2, 1014
aod Feb. 1, 1915 may register for
Ike second nessuno class fur new
sludeuls (Ree. Cooler, Turn. &
Thons., k-35 amI. A birlk cer-
tificale is required al the time nl
registralion. The resideni fee io

St. John B
Holy Name Soc

The St. Jobo Brebeaf Holy
Name Sociely recenily elected
Ike following Officers, Spiniluol
Director: Ree. Lawrence
Spnioger, PresideoL Andy
Briorwallen, loi Vive President:
Edward WilIer, 2od Vive
Presidnol: John Knopa,
Treasurer: Duane Machaj,
Secrelary: Mike Mulvihill, Mor-
shall: Sal Batelli. Board ob Direv-
1er: Rich Marlin, Haok Manilo
and Wen Toepler.

Their Annoal Finii Fry and
Smoker will he held on Friduy,
August 17 at Msge. Flacagan
Hall, 1301 N. Harlem, Muon.
Come join lis loe Inied perch.

ILEGAL NOTICE!
Please 001e Ike TOWN OF

MAINE will be accepting scoled
bids for copy macbloc (si.
Specificalioxs are available 1mm
ArI Duffy, Adminislealor, Maine
Township, 1711 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge, IL. 1101f.

All bids should br filed with the
Township by 0000, August 15,
1914.

, PAULE. HALVEBSDN
Sapervisor, Maine Township

Al Aoimal World, 7575 Harlem
ave., police were called aller p-41
from Ike days sales.werv fvund
missing Irow a cash register.

Animal World vlliniobo bold
police Ihr. io void prelvr hoedling
Ihe malten intvrvally.

Lastly, police weev called lo
Pises Hub, 1159 DvmpcOer st., aI-
Irr managers disrovered 5114
wisviog from a rash rogisler,

Pleca Rol waoagvrs gave
police a list of employveo lv in-

"By calliog Grayce Dolly al
Ihr lnwnship offices, 257-1511,
senior vilizens can obtain (olor.
malion 00 housing, medical ser.
vices, social and mental heatlb
services, nutrition, ,. home-
delivered meals, empboymenl,
euergy usoistasce, social ac-
livilirn aod a eariely sI olber
nervures available to seoior
ciliurns residing in Maine Town-
skip," Halvrnson said.

An ao adjuorl Io Ibis program,
Maine Township also sponsors
Ike Maise Township Advisory
Council on Aging. The council,
which is opeo to residents over IO
and providers 01 services to
senior viliorns, bargets problems
and works lo hod solutions.

$6g Ion 3 days pen wrehltl weeks
aod $41 Ion t days pee occis.
(Non-rrsidenl fees are dnubled.(
Classes are as follows: 3 yr. sIdo-
Daktos Mason Moo., Wed., Fri.,
0:31- 11:31a.m. or Tues. &Thuro..
Sporls Complex Tues. & Tharo. i-
S p.m. 4 & b yr. olds - Oahlon
Manor, Mon. Wed. & Fri., l-3
p.m. sr Tues. & Thorn. Sports
Compleu Moo. Wed. & Fri. 5:31
am., Rev. Cenlrr Mon., Wed. &
Fri. 5:35 am. If the abnve 3 yr.
old elasseo fill, we will upen a
Tues. & Thurs. afternoon class at
ihr Roc. Cenler. Call Ike park
dislnict ofhee ai 547-0633 fur more
inlummation,

rebeuf
iety Officers

chicken, coro no Ihr cob, salad
sod bread, soll drinks and soc
mnee surprise.

Dioser will slant at I p.m. AlS
p.m. we will have a cobo snack, A
prenale tinsel fon $1. Tickels al
Ihr door ouI cost $7.51. Please
call Andy Belersuatles, Jr. al 647.
5753 ne Edward willen al 517.7310
for buckets or information.
Ticknls arr also uvailakbo al Ike
rectory.

PSYCHIC FAIR
SUN., AUG.5
Ito KM. . 7 P.M.l

Howard Johnson's
Czmburlr cd B Konerdn Enews.

8291 W. Higginsf
Chicago, III.

lt WELL KNOWN PSYCHICS,
STARRING:

nCAMILLE °Ms. Anne
uHamuld Suhrueppel

oL ensureuo Jnwnlrr Display
cPriuuse Cornalzzsises

($1.00 Off Admission
WITH THIS AD)

P,irnsn C onsalla sizes hr Phoen
Or Suit. vina a MC Waleswnd

(312) 885-1177
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' Married Lw Student
NeedssumnserWork
Has é lot of Earperience

in Remodeling, Painting. Etc.
Niles.Morton Grove Area
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St. Paul Federal
Photo Çoutést

John Timerello Per!. Ridge, won beet of show, first mid oeoond
proeo sod an honorable wootion io St. Poul Federal's Seventh
Annual Employee Photo Contest. Mr. Tihoerello is an investment

. officer at the North Avenue hranch.-

Pie rmeved u $185 cash prize and three trophies from Jaeces H.
Knuedler, meisterst breech mmsngor, Frwildin Perk.

SCOF small-business

Jnathow cl es one succeed with capital, nd other financial paa smell huninesa w tkese rugged details; taxes and record- mecçsnmic times' That in the keeping, , determintag pifOcas nf the one day Small- organizational uetup (wkether mBusiness Workshop lo he given proprrntnrukip partnership, cnr- caThursday, Aag. 9 at 83O am. to 3 poration, ele.); regulatory and Cs'p.m at the Dtrlssen Federal nther legal faetnrs involved) gdBuilding, 219 S. Dearborn st., marketing; . determining emChicago. markets, reaching nat for deCospnmnred by SCORE (Ser- euntnmern with pramntinna and M. vice . Cerpa nf Retired advertismg, and makingthe nate. mcEêCUUven) an4 the U.S. 5maU lip advance regiutratien only . chBunisleng .ftidminintràtion, the (dletntiinjtej seatingcapaeity). tee. worknhnp wilt slier advice nn Mail check sr maney nrder ($8),, UernreIatingtntfienta5'tapnf te SCORE, r/e liS. Small theafiew hesmeas, ¡teinS previde in- Bmines Adnnniutratjnn; 219 S. ea1filrmatíon about acqairsngbaaie Denrbsrn ut., Resm 437, Chicago
flaiiagement Skills; semiten nf (60604), erraJ] 353-7723.

UT, .With Our

-Ii-1, Air Conditioning
Tune-Up

Reg.
.

$3$95.
Incindes Freon and tabo, $

EXPIRES 9-8-U

The Tfre Pros
WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGy roe OVER Rit YEARS

Jens Sny
"Cha,gs Is"
with year
Masser nr
Visa Cardn
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AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

:965.5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.
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matching gifts
Nine companies add Premier Banks net income
programs to school
Nmc major cerperationn ha

added employee matching g
programs to elementary - a
Secondary schools in recent m
ths. Six of these companion a
Ileadqnarternd in Iltineis, and
dude Ahbstt Laboratories Ine,
Nnrth Chicago, Dart & Kraft I
¡n Nsrtkbreok, GD. Scarto & C
in Skokie end the Kemper Gro
in Long Grove. Bell & HeweS C
Marcmont Corp. and National
Can Corp. in Chicago hace alan
made thin change. 'John Hancock
Mntaal Life Ins. Cs., Boston,. and
Merrill Lynch & Ca., Inc., New
Yack City, kavc also recently es-
tended their support 1er em-
ployer COatrtkutionn lo pro.
callcgiate edacattos. These nine
cerporationn join 253 others
headquartered nr nperating to
Illinois that match cmpinyen gifla
to uchnols.

These changes is corporate
Bgsviug poltcied were made with

the assistance nf The Corporale
Project of Chicago. mc Project

a young, iosnvattqo nnnprofi
rganization dedicated ta helpin
lemontary aed secoodar
Chonls nktain mulching gifli
'he only organteation cl its kin

the country, Ike Projccl bring
gelber Illinois 000publj
bonis to work cooperatively i

elp -all schools. The Project ai
'audo the aclioo taken by theo

Diing 1952 10% nf the non
She schools in Illinois received
Ore than $14550g in matching
Its. Matching gifla is becoming
crnasisgly popularas a way for
rpnrabnss to nspjserl schools.
rpnrationu. favor a matching
In program because it exakten
pleyeno at all levels to make

cininnu about forpnratc giving.
etching gifla alas previde as
entivefarempIoy te give In

antics mid te kecnme yoluer

Fer mere infsrmatinn aheat. Project nr matcithig gifla,
II Sandra C. Puntareis at )312)

533-5319. .

Data Processing
. variety at 0CC

.A full range of data prenmsing
enarnes, designed for kath hegin-
mng and advanced students, will
he availalke at Oaktnn Corn-
mnnity Cnllsge/Skokje, 7701 N.
Lincnln ave., daring the Fall 19M
semester,

Ceurec offerings include Is-
trodnctino to Data Processing,
lotredaclios te Microcomputers,
Computer Logic and Program.
ming Techsiques, BASIC,
COBOL, IBM Assembly
Language, FORTRANand RPG
II Progranesaing. Day, evening
asd weeheod courses are
scheduled.

For further isformalion call
Leona Roen, data processing
coordinator, 535-1034.

It,tunizt1 ¿unrt1
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

!

UJ 30.6% for second quàrter
The Premier Banks have

reported second qaartnr Net Sui-
Conio nf $973,000, sp 30.f% from
the same period in 1903. Total
revenues were sp 55.8%
providing the five hank group
with record earnings for the
quarter, in spite of She modest
5.4% increase in Net Interest In-

Six months Net Income of
$1,982,005 was registered for 19M,
as compared to $l,522,too for Ike
first half nf 1913. The Premier
Group's assets grew $52.3 million
rom the prevtone year, with total

assets nf $331.5 million at Jonc 30,
954

"The Premier Banks have
maintained steady grosvth in both
arsiogu and assets ever Ike pant

yearn", oaid Lorry L.
McGregor, Chairman of the

nord of the Bank Grosp.

"Management expects this pat-tern te csntinue tbrnügh the
remainder nf 1994. TIte speth,g nf
twe new facilities, Graynlake
National Bunko new Reund Lake
Commens li'acillty, 'and First
National Bank nf Mundelein's
sew Wanconda Banking Facility,
allow The PremierBanjs. greater
geographic reach, The additinnal
Premier 24 TeIler automatic
banking macbison ut each nf
seven locations makes ron-
vesicace banking a very real sp-
lion for Ike Premier Bank
easterners,"

The Premier Balde Group in-
clsdcn Golf Mill State Bank,
NSns, Grayslake National Bonis,
Uhertyvitie Notiooal Bank, First
Natioeal Bunk of Mandelein, and
The Premier Bank of Versan
Hills.

Attends management seminar
g Losere Janecek, President/ Management is o program fory CEO of the Liecolowood Cham- Organioation esecatives who wishi. ber of Commerce was awarded a to promote their profcsainsol andd cerlifirate at the University of personal advancement Theo Colorado for completing her sixth curriculum melados courseseorke year of the Institutes for io masogemeol philosophy, in-o Ovgaoieation TMasogemeut, a terpersonat proceosen, gover-I- conliooiog education program ornent, law and organizatione for chamher of cosnisierce and structure; as weil as is more con-association executives, The temporary isnacs sack as-

progrom is sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce nl Ike
Unuled States.

The Colorado Institute is ose of
sia annual sessions held at
leading sniversitios throughout
the country. Olker universities
that boul Instituten are Notre
Dame, Georgia, Southern
Methodist, San Jose and
Delaware.

The Instituten for Organization

economic and eovironmestal
Concerns. The early yearn of the
Sostitute program concentrate on
the basics and as ene progresses
through Ike Isrogram, emphasis
shifts to the mere thearetical
aspects nf management, Upon
completion nf six years, practice
and tkcnry have keen integrated
ints a welyrsunded ceinpreken-
cive educalinnalpachage,

SCORE/SBA half-day
. marketing séminar

SCORE/SBA onnnancnn a . previde ceimseling to the email-seminar on "Marketing" to he kssinesu cnnmcwsity,
held Monday, Aug. 8, as part st ScmisuursntaGat9;am.undits Stuisiner Seminar sertes fer esatinue for two nr three hsura,Ikone plannsng to start ap a To amare perssnalized instruc-kasmess, nr those already in the tien, there is a maximum limit cf51ml-sp process. Tino seminar 25 persons per ncminar/By ad-will focus os how In go about vanee registratien only: SCORE,selling enes products or er- Dirtisen Federal Bsilding, 2195,vices. Includes market research, Dearhern st., Roam 437, Chicagoplanning and developisgthe sales (fR04), er phese 353-7723. $5 percampaigs, reaching ont fsr nessiön.;=eti advertismgad Harper offers

by time management.
EXecutiVeS)inconoctjonwt course
the U.S. Small Business A,L The Burner r'll_ s,,,sa..i.
ministration. Seminarje5 foc Masagment DeIopment inare priocipally SCORE relired offering a esame entitled
business and professinnal people "Eoeentive Time Management"
who volunteer their services In eight consecutive Wednesdays

heginenig Augnot t and ending
September st, Classes wilt meet
io Room 205 at the Nnrtkeant Cen-
1er, 1375 S. Wolf rd., Prospect
Heights,

The cssrse Will cover time
mauagemen through goal set-
ling, creating cuIra time through
eanirol of priortlies, dealing with
interruptious, increasing the
productivity uf subordinates,
developing strategies uf
detegatino and creating prootsc-
livemeeling strategies.

Seminar leader will he Dich
Corso, president and owner of
Midwest Leadership, loe., a limo
which offers trainiog services le

sp 4-0364 , sioaigcompaiiies
about the

e"iO,our a)id tuition and lo
.HJ 1er, CatI Midwest Leader-
,'',;,, 1 520-323t

(nfl L'

Jonoph Wolclechowskl lt SOfl

Post 3579 receives
Service State Aw d

(L-r); State Commander Dwight Tanner, State President
Patricia Hyatt, Am. 3579 CommunityService Chairmos Elaine von
Schwester, State Asia. Community Persico Chuiesomi Oerdsth
t'usas, mid State Community Service Ckoissnmo Maurize Kiehhoff.
The Ludies Auxiliary to the

Veterano of Foreign Wars, Park
Ridge Post 3579, received
sumeroas awards during the tEk
Annual Department Convexlion
held recently in Peoria, with
President Lillian Cyborski
presiding.

A tst Place plaque for the
Community Service Book was
awarded to Elaine von Seb-
wedler, aod Sud Place in stale
judgieg fur the Publicity Book
was awarded lo Dee Gjertsen.

Rose Vojach received a
Raggedy Asso and Andy award
for her work in child welfare.
Certilicates of achievement were
presented to Martha Hardt Sor
Voice of Democracy; Eleanor
Tourniec aod Jeanne Granaban
for promotion of child safely and
C.P.R. prsgram, and for an sul-
standing safety program; and
Belly Weber and Corta Artwohl
for cancer oid and research. The
auniliscy also received

baby sitting skills
Young pesple can gain a sesso Topics of discussion include the

st responsibility and improve Care und enlerlainnsenl nf
Ilseir babysitting skills by par- children, identifying sofety
ticipating in Holy Family- Aix- precautions and information so a
bulatory Care Center's "Babysit- variely of medical emergencies.
hog/Good Greoming Workshop." The course criteria is approved

Twa separate sessions are by Ike American Red Crass.
available and meel from 10 am. Upon successful completion of
to 2 p.m., Monday aud Wed- this program, parlicipanls will
nesdoy, at the Ambulatory Cace receine their Red Cross Babysit-
Center located at ISt E, Strong 1ers' Cerlificalino.
ace, loue block north of Dundee The Babysilling/Good
rd. al Milwaukee ave.) in Grooming Workshop consists of
Whoelieg. Session I meets on eight hours of inslruelius and the
August t and f; Session It meels fee is $5. Call Holy Family's Ais-
the following week on Aagssl 13 bulatney Care Center at 520-51E
and 15. lo register.

Support group for divorced
or separated men and women

A group designed to provide Prospective members will be
Ouppnrl for men asd women who asked to have an interview befare
aro divotcod, separated, or in Ike joining the granp, Those in-
process of getting a divorce, is teresled is arraoging an appois-

. being slueted ut Highland Park tmeot for an inlerview, sr in geh
Hospital, 715 Glenview ave. , tisig further inlormalion, should
Highland Park. call Jackie Sckechter, at 432-05ff,

Group participants will be col. j732, orliarbaro Pertmstter,
provided with an opportunity to 45S-37f5. Dates aod meeling
(1) learn to share and deal wilb tienes will be sel bIer,
lheirfeelingsduringthiscrisis

Paul B. Mankoff
enhance self-esteem and promabe
independence, and (3) work wilh Paul 13. Mashoff, soit of Phillip
Iherapinlo and group members lo and lillian Manhofl of 2300 N..
encourage puoilie chasge. Ee050lh, 50-Aie, hou cai,ipioled

C'rouy bradera ivi)) be loo staff breAr/of irr fiirolamc',ilal oiililaey
lier, sIs frein bbc Poye'hialrie .okilbe at ttr 'ihr mf RoTC boire

Unit al Ilighiund Goch Fto1eital. C,'roi;irr I C'rirI Shorn, Kr.
r 'r,, p mill io,re loir, e ,'rie noir M,r,rlr,rff ;iI,rrri I irr Irr un.
''i ,, ri u'nneb. mml tI n'reni ill inn' rl n'i'r';n,'nn'n , nm' n! il,,. Turn orner n

reengnition for 100 percent par-
ticipotion in alt National Hnme
programs,

Highlighting Ike convention
were a two-hour parade, and Ike
Drum and Bugle Corps contest.

Delegates of the ousiliary who
attended were Adeline Baranuhi
Elaine von Schwedler, Rose
Seeseel, Dorothy Olsen, Rose
Fink, RuIh Keller, Vivian Hep-
burn, Doroihy Ortmann, Dee
Gjerlsen, Lorraine Roebuck,
Rose Loins, und Hunemary
Kaiser.

Al the close st the convenlins,
newly elected officers nf the Pork
Ridge Auxiliary assuened lheir
duties. They are Dee Gjerlses,
President; Versa Kaufman,
Senior Vice President; Rose
Lsbb, Jnnioe Vice President;
Angelise Teclaw, Secrelary;
Ruse Vojach, Treasurer; Kaihy
Aines, Chaplain; Sue Suzinshi,
Cunduclrens; and Eleanor Tour-

Holy Family workshopto improve

Bethesda Hospital
plans arthritis
program

Bethesda Hsspitat, 2451 W.
Howard st,, will present the
second in a serien of edacatinnal
programs about arthritis nn
Tuesday, Augnst7 at 7n3f p.m.

Enlilbed "Alternatives to Two
Aspirins io Ihr Msrningr Pain
Conical is the IS's", Ike August
program will be conducted by
rheumatologists Joel M. Levis,
M.D and ScolI A. Kale, M.D.
Dm. Lenin and Kale are directors
el Bethesda's new Arthritis sod
Bach Pais Center.

The program io free nf charge
and upen lo the public. For fur-.
thor information and tu register,
call 983-5352.

New arrival
A girl, Jaclys Beth Wierubicki

was born t/21/M to Denise h
Gary Wierobicki of Niles. The
baby weighed t lbs, Il-3/4 oes.

Proud grandparents ore
Stanley & treno Jarog of Chicago
and Lavette and Jehn Wierukicki
5f Nibs.

0cc fire
science courses

Sn different classes is Fire
Science will he offered this fallut
Oaklon Community College/Des
Plaines, tgOSE,Golfrd,

tnlrodnclion Is Fire Science
(FIR 151), Chemistry nf Hozar-
doss Maberiafs )FIR 105), Fire
Fighbjsg Tachen t )FIR 121),
Fire Probeclias Systems I fF511
SII), Industrial Fire Probection
(FIR 215) and Emergency
Medical Technician - Ambulance
(FIR 220) are being pffered ob
nighb. FIR 221 also will be offered
en Saturdays, from S am. te 2

"Ever increasing heighln of
new buildings, chueging struc-
turai concepts, development and
use 5f 005V materials, and the in-
creased awareness nf the public-
all have introduced new
challenges lobo the field of fire
peotecliss," soled program
roordinabor Frederick Salnberg.
"The fire science program of-
fered by Oakbsn is designed ta
mccl Ikone challenges. Its objec-
live is la sabisfy the growing
demand for personnel and ad-
mininteabers educabA in fire
science bechoobogy. The fire
science program offers several
career Opporbunibies for persons
interested in entering the field
and it also benefits individuals
already is Ike field."

Two lypes of fire science
programs are anailabbe at 0CC.
One includes subject matters
pertaining to lire science theory
and liberal arts. Upns completion
5f this program, graduates orn
awarded the associate of, applied
science degree. The secund
programs leads lo a certificate in
fire Science and enesisis of any
combination of W semesler hours
in fice science courses, provided
the combisotios has Ike apprseal
5f the curriculum coordinator.

For further information, cull
Salzburg, 635-Iful.

Shedd Aquavium
seeks voIunteefs
The Shedd Aquarium is baking

for volunteers lo manage bosch
ululions and serve as dacenin
conducting informational bourn of
the galleries.

Applicanbn isluol be ab leasl 15
('cari old arid able ta give one day
lii'Ciii' ch opini curople' tini] nf as
r'in/i(. 'h li'niiiii,rg (inn']'oil,

'l'in I n'nni'Iiinirni'e nil.'n'li I lie n

unn'nn r;n',ninn, 'nIl lIn,- b mlii]'] irin g

Officials of Bethesda Hsspital,
Iwo years afters lIa acquisition by
55e nf the notion's premiere
hnspilal management com-
panics, have issued a progress
report.
. Bethesda, a fulby accredited 154

,
bed enmmunity hospital located
at 24h W. Howard st, in Chicago,
wan acquired io mid-1952 by
Usivernal Health Services, King
ofPrussia, Penosylvania.

During a period in winch many
hospitals are reducing their
capabilities, Bethesda Hsspitat
has added to its fine ges-
eral medical services
such specialized departmenlu as
thu Visiss fer Life Eye Care Cee-
ter, the Neighborhood Emergen-
cy Cester and, last month, ils
new Arthritis and Back Pain Ces-

Under Ike direction of Ad-
misisirator William R. Fox,
Bethmda has also assembled one
of the finest medicab staffs in the
area, with over 205 dislinguished
physieinxs and surgeons fram Ike
Nnrlk Side and Northern Sober-
bs. Elliot G. Goldin, M.D is
Medical Staff President.

Since its acquisition, Bethesda
has remodeled three stun patient
fbnsrs as a part nf an snerall plan
nf renovation and msdernizatiox.
Slated fur resnvulios this sum-,
mer are Ike radiology Arpar-
Imentand intensive care unit.

Also durisg this period, the
kospitab has added Ihe finest in
state-of-the-art medical eqoip-
meet, iocbsdisg a 2505 Monitor
stress test machine, Argos loner
equipmeot for the Eye Core Ces-
ter and the nuclear medicine
department's Gamma 405
Musicumera.

As a part of ils nngsiog esos-
mitñsest lo the community,
Bethesda has established a serien
5f free monthly educational

1/ lfyouwant
V/ to get the most
i. for your
I homéowners
I ¡nSuranCe doUar,
I check with
I State Farm.

Cail, and io? we eablain
State Fare, s unbeatable

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MIlWAUKEE AVE..

NILEI,ll.tg94I

967-5545

Replace Your Old Hot Water Heater
With A New Gas

A. O. SMITH
CONSERVATIONIST SURCHAMBER

Anesrd,eg tu PlC libsi flga,es. she C sise,n ssionixt Subehawbur his
shslnwnssnpe,e tifluun, 55f aevenennesisoaln,subws,ssd

5ii Wurm Osase,,

utfltzii&.Or, SiOIh

Chjcp,o - ('z-]

programs which ore opes to the'
, publie. Recent unhjects have
been diabelen, arthritis, physical
therapy und women's welbsess.

lietbesda han also established a
speakers bureau which provides
orgasizalions with duetnrs whs
address their meeting on a
Variety nf health velated sukjec-
tu. Groups wishing a upeaher
may call 943-5355 la make
arraogemenlo.

Brent P. Heiss

Air Nationab Guard Airman
Erent P. Heiss, ass of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas C. Heiss nf 1927
Dean st,, Des Plaines, has
graduated from the U.S. Air For-
ce aircraft pseudranlie ,syotems
mechanic course at Chanotc Air.-
Force Baue, fi.

noca uuoine000or Otsie Fam, in ibe,e

. The A. O. Smith Connervegionist
Sisbchansber
features a uOmbatien
chamber that is nom.
pletely surrounded by
Waler.

. The unique design
effectively trunnfera
heat to the waler from

' all sides und bottom of
the combustion chum-

. The Thermogurd lico
dip tube provides lllll%
of the tank's capacity
as aseable hot water.
. Advanced In-shot
burner heats the entire
sarfaee of the corn-
bastion chamber for
musimam heating
efficiency,

. Computer designed.
tube type combustion
chamber fer masimurn
efficienuy.0nm"es,n

Call - ATLAS HEATINd0-0-

The Bugle, Thuradey, August 5,1984 . Pagell

Bethesda Hospital
progress report
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ThE WORLD'S MOST
ADVANCED
ROTARYMOWER
DOES SO
MANY THINGS
OTHER MOWERS
DONT.

A
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SALE
WAS '518.00

424.00

rr
1-rs EÈ4bABLÈ

ITSA
HONDA

DESPLAINES

N
.

LAWN MOWER
SALE!

5OLBS.-- A)! LAWN GROW
.', . , FERTILIZER
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY NEW MOWER

.

BUILTTO
StAVA CUT ABOVE.

SALE
WAS '500.00

410.00

HRA214SXA

MANY OTHER MODELS IN STOCK AT DISCOUNTED PRICES

SALES
: PARTS .

:

SERVICE -'
550 E. Northwest Hwy.

699-9600 .

r


